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\ Your Breakfast The Toronto World KUBBERS AMD OVERS
FITTBST, LIGHTEST, BEfl 
LATEST NEW YORK GO(

THE TOI(MTÔ~RiÜÈR CO..
** Weal OUhbIbc ±

~ 1 to elweyi Bote pelatahle when yen par
take of K while peruetn* the columns at 
The Toronto World. Thousand. at 
World readers will Touch tor the fact. 
Ask yonr neighbor.

ne.
itown.

EIGHT PAGES-FRIDAY MORNING JANUARY 22 1897-EIGHT PAGESEIGHTEENTH YEAR ONE CENT1 «s1 In Buckingham, all of which

Sp&sa.**
„ *■ ^WRONG ?

AN OPEN VERDICT,CAN THEY GET THEM IN AGAIN?lion o, 
r Infor. 
General«at. To. The Kosseaa Mystery Keaialas a Mystery— 

Jurer. Deliberated fer
Hears.

fi "'obeli has again 
been puttix. In tt, or cables
misrepresent x /. Davies takes
the more chart taibn. /w and discredits 
the statement cabled from England to 
the effect that the Hon. Mr. Dobell 
agreed with Mr. Goschen, BXrat Lord 
of the Admiralty, that the Hudson's* 
Bay route was Impracticable for 
steamers.

BEHRING SEA COMMISSION. \ 
The Minister of Marine and Fish

eries Is In receipt, of a communication, 
under date of Jan. 12. fipm Judge 
King, the Canadian arbitrator In the 
Behring Sea claims, In which he says: 
"We are beginning to see the end. as 
far as taking evidence In Victoria

O Ty
Roseeau, Ont”Jan. 21.—The Inquest 

on James 'Cooneÿ was resumed 
at 2 o’clock p.m., when several wit
nesses ware called. One feature of the 

\ evidence worthy of mention was some 
i conversation between Arthur Baines 
and James Cooney during breakfast at 

i the Monteith House on Wednesday 
morning before there had been any
thing done In the matter, and some 
talk of holding an Inquest. James 

I Cooney stated to Baines. "Well, they 
; migh t find some marks on his head 
! caused by the hard lumps thrown into 
the grave." It might be gathered 
from this that the son had some idea 
of such a mark as was proven by the 
post mortem tp be on the head. 
Again, In his evidence to-day, he stat
ed that he put the soft earth In first 
And the hard afterwards.

Another feature Of the evidence 
brought out was the probable disposal 
Of the farm to Mr. E. Evans, who was 
to meet the deceased atxRosseau on 
Saturday last and settle the bargain. 
This would deprive the son Of any in
terest in the farm. The son admitted 
that It was to his interest for his 
father to live as long as possible, as 
he could live with him pn his pension 
of 212 .per month and Improve the 
place, which he expected to receive at1 
his father’s death, and pay off the 
debt against It.

At 7.30 this evening the Inquest was 
resumed, when Coroner Young made 
his address, dwelling on the facts 
bearing on the case in an Impartial 
manner. The jury retired at 7.45 and 
were but for two hours and a quarter 
and returned with the following ver
dict:

“The said Jam?»

8. ■

To Be Tried for Stuffing the I* 
Ballot Boxes.

NO DEFENCE WAS OFFERED

And Messrs. Cox and Jaffray’s 
Connection.

The Blue Book Issued by the 
Government

l
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‘to. OUT IN BRITISH COLUMBIA AS TO PROJECTED REFORMSi lN

Nr. V

They Think the Toronto Capitalists 
Are in the Deal.

The British Premier Made Overtures 
to the Powers.

Because If Is Claimed That the Mag
istrates Are Strong Partisans.

goes."
PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Tenders will immediately be asked 
tor supplying steel rail, tor the Inter-' 
colonial Railway. The advertisement 
will appear In England as well as here.

This year the Royal Canadian Aca
demy of Arts will hold Its annual meet
ing and exhibition In this city. 
Excellency will open the annual ex
hibition of paintings on the evening of 
March 9.

Major Evans of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, Winnipeg, is in the city.

The Capital had its first real snow- 
«OTm of the winter last night and 
this morning, about six inches having 
fallen. Some of the railway trains 
were behind time in consequence. The 
snowfall has been quite a boon to the 
working class.

The interprovincial convention of the 
Y. M. C. Associations of Ontario and 
Quebec commenced here to-day. 
Mayor Blnghami delivered an address : 
of welcome on behalf of the city.

Senator Temple to in town.
The, Pontiac and Pacific Junction 

Railway has paid up arrears of wages 
owing to its employes.

Hon. Mr. Blair says the report that 
he is shortly to make an inspection of 
the Intercolonial Railway is prema
ture.

Offers of assistance are already com
ing in textile D. R. A. authorities from 
Canadian ngon 
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AAgent. 1?Mf?: i V «Ropeleat af laeeeo With Either a Heavy 

Federal Sahildy or a Take-Over by the 
C.P.K.-Money fer the India Famine 
hnOhrem-Centraeter Meh'emee Looting 
After a Jab-The Walker Eslste-Dr. 
Headmen Seta a Verdict - «emend 
Metre Free Ottawa.

It Was Prepesed That the Powers Act 
Jointly In Ceerelag the Rascally «ni
ton Austria and Italy at Once Assented 
Unequivocally- «ermeny Wauled Com
plete Unanimity and Bastia Opposed 
Coercion—Fuller Details at the Benin 
Massacre -«eneral News by Cable.

■«* .
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Conservatives Promise le Put » »IStreet I 
Face ea the Matter When It Carnes Be- I 
fere the Jadges—Winnipeg Beard el I 

Trade and the Tariff Commission— 1 
Archbishop Lange via Is HstliDed-Ma. I 
Martin Caes Oat at Polities te Stay. I

Winnipeg, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Mal- J _ 
colm Orr, ohe of the deputy returning! 51 
officers in the Macdonald Domlniorr ft 
election, was to-day sent up for triai, I 
The evidence for the proeecllllon went 1 
to ehaw that seven ballots cast ira 1 
Orr's poil for the Liberal candidate, 1 
Mr. Rutherford, had been destroyed»- 1 
or in some way got rid of. The de- 1 
fence reserved its evidence until the»'- I 
case comes up at the assizes, as has* | 
been done in all the other cases where»' i 
deputy returning ofllcers have 
committed for trial. The reason 
this course is that the Conservative»» 
claim that the magistrates selected tt* 
conduct the preliminary trials are par
tisan. They contend that when the 
cases come before judges a different? 
complexion will be put on them.

There is a warm discussion now go—i 
tog on in Winnipeg Board of Trad»’ 
circles. The Dominion tariff commis
sioners will be here shortly, and 
subject of controversy is whether 
dence should be submitted by 
board as an organization or by 1 
vidua 1 members on their own respt 
blllty. Of course, there 1» more or leap 1 
politics In the question, which makes* 
it difficult to decide.

Eastern Asslnlboia people are vigor- 1 
ousiy protesting against the proposas 1 
to annex Eastern. Assiniboia to thw I 
Province of Manitoba.

Archbishop Langevin writes that h» 1 
is well satisfied with ’his mission Jrw ; 
the east. He feels sure that, now that: j 
the people of Quebec are becoming fa— I 
miliar with the meaning of the school 
settlement terms, they will stand by» 
the Manitoba minority. His Grace» 
says he will leave Quebec for home the 
latter part of the month.

The Manitoba Patrons of Industry irt 
canvontlon at Brandon yesterday ap
pointed a delegation to meet the Do
minion Tariff Commissioners, and pass- 

Shelburne, Out.. Jan. 21.-(8peelnl.)- resolution which said': “We un-
Uvuai»!.. aain...... i. ... About 4 O'clock Tuesday morning a blaze ' hesitatingly, and without reserve, con-

vaaee Spring SUpairnU arp Arriving y,U9 noticed by one of the bonrdere In tbc demn the principle of protection andl 
Hew at iHnecne . Mansion House Hotel, ami upon running in : call upon the Government to redeem

The season for furs being almost £V,J .found th* curtains ablaze, its election pledges at the forthcoming
tt. a t __ _ , _ ._ , over, Dlneens, at King and Yonge- gjj ^rrer. t^pouWirtv^Ueatk>«°g«t-Ur°~ «,? sersion of. Parliament.”

Brantford, Jan. 21.—The Western Ontario ®treetsr« n°? ^eet special at ten- fourid thin fh.-y lia*1 anvemleti the fine ea- Joseph Martin left to-day for Toron-
Dalrymens* convention's morning session thought and bravery of btaft-Sepgt. tion tt> their hat department, which cape and Jowiretl the window, setting Are *° and Montreal, and will be absent
opened with an excellent and instructive Long, ' A field battery, there would |B without doubt the finest equipped tb the curtains, it Is supposed this wa»< In the east a month. Before he left
paper read by J. B. Muir, an experienced have been a drowning accident to re-, in Canada. done by one of the Melaucthoii firebugs in he stated definitely that if Winn!nee
butter maker. In which he advocates the cord to-day. During yesterday after- Some advance shipments of spring rfven8e on one of thn citizens of tlilfe xvas opened he would not again con-^XnrTTSàre^ 4 he convention ranoteSie^'"A'’“W American fnak? gjf-who bad been active in bunting them te,? ^ h Ve^larod Tot 2&
on winter butter making. He said that ,ilranot"'er A field bat- era are just In, and thev are very ---------------------- ------------ considering the matter fully he had de- Û
with reasonable care winter butter making tery and a little lad named Dalton, neat. The cases were opened up yes- CONFIRMED IN me seat termlned to remain out of politics,should be as successful is In summer. son of W. B. Dalton of Dalton & terday, and the goods will be placed E SEAT. Winnipeg bank clearing* week

Pi of. Kobertson started an Interesting Strange, hardware merchants, went on to-day. A small shipment of —— ' ed to-dav were I10«7 522 bal
and Instructive discussion on buttet making dut for a sail on an ice yacht. They Henry Heath’s London hat» Is. just to Ueeooat at Ballets far Niagara Falls Beeve- *165,837. ’ ’
“Hon^Mv^lb’isher spoge on winter dairy- ?,ad *pun, ar?^nd th,e harbor {_or hand, and comprise» all of the latest skip Ceeeluded. Rev. Father Pelletier of SL :

the" year°Snmf SfsV'wl^er^M F^lfk^tl^ yacht | ^'^^Ive llnesof ^ " de6d-
L-rrnï warm b;™- brif » itwx S feHSSrSSI

i«»- e Hll^^ni^lden^Ho^Tbomai^Ballau- furface» running on a thin. V>or- J the Wgr gtore at King und Yonge- closed doors. The result is that fi. G. A.
“X. I^n Stratford- tL°° °i the 106 the yacht tient streets is the right place to go for a Cooke, who was elected by one majority, **•* »» Milverton _ Yesterday,

vi™-'ured&nt J A P?eMo”; sec: through, precipitating the three occu- , hat. '■«* holds the sent by two majority. Bal- Speeches end Elected OIDeers.
'...j ... A' u v,.Jio iiiprclirre' pants into the water, but young ___________________ lota marked correctly for Kecve and spoiledthird vto^mfsldra’t a' Wnre!'Ay ton-, rep- Dalton sank and went completely un- WU(t ™ . for Vonucillors were rejected. The recount Milverton, Ont., Jan. 21.—The North
reX.atfve m lnSnstrln, FaTr, A. F. M^ der the ice. Upon seeing this Staff- VHO WAS THE MAN, ° HbërUlS™ble,e! "‘ëx, "ctld6 ?6rth. Conservative Association met ,
1-uien; representative to Western Fair J- Sergt. Long plunged into the icy wa- The Connell Is i»f Reform com nlex Ion a mi here to-day wlth a full representation
S. Pleree and U K^rtson; representatives ^,.. anl catching hold of the drown- He Was Fonnd Head .a the Ballway Tracks th<tr artkm In U1 smiling thè'ele.k ëho <>* delegates from all parts of the

btock Lag,e a a * *i ing boy brought him to the surface si Sllllep, Ost. was a Conservutlvp. anfl replacing him with, riding. Addresses were delivered byi
Baiiflntjry. ^ . «.laitimp thA dlf-’in an exhausted condition. No time o n a local fteform whip has » f»>»*llug Major O’Donahue of Stratford, H. F«
feront‘Sffa'ftn^es^nd places of interest! was lost in reaching the barracks, opened kum^st ^nlgm^ë'.uëXdy ThimproT nnd *W FerHs" are I S lT' Mr''
''Vhe1"Bmi^d of Trade annual banquet wlU, ron^t wlth°theftee‘staff-Sergt. Long It. '‘trai-'lë'thnë»“mMes"routh' o*f °t1blsllepli'ce: thre’lteu,'a wlth dltl(|u‘‘llllct‘"on' i McLaren, /telegraphed that ‘he ’ was
be held at the Kirby House to-night, where ^ hla head face aIld hands badly His supposed name Is John Boadth. but | unable to be
a large gathering la expected. lacerated. None of his injuries are nothing was found upon, him to Identify 1 a® ■•!»* «renadler». officer» were elected : Col. Campbell,

serious however, and his friends hope ëlm/,: °n • .uam„e ot . Tî"1 P»»»1 Grenadiers are getting down hon. president ; John Watson, hon.
h» it- ' toft, .121 Mugara-street.” was written, to business early this season In prépara- vlre-nrestdent • 1 C Mnnteitii Strat-that within a day or two he Will be He Is a short, stout mat. of about 65 year» Hon for the spring drill, as will be seen ■ w u

all right again. His presence of mind 0f age, with full white beord. The body by the following extract from regimental f°rd. president . H. li. Morphy, Ids-
and bravery are highly spoken of, and ilea here at the undertaker’s for Identidea- orders Issued by Lieut -Col Mason yesler- '°we 1, vlceipresident ; A. C- Steele,
by his act he saved 'a family from tlon. The inquest Is adjourned until Mon- day: Stratford, secretary. After the usual
sorrow and regret. Staff-Sergt. Long’s dsy. next. It Is supmjsed that he was a “Drill for recruits for this season will resolution» supporting the Dominion:
friends should take hold of the matter dear mute and was killed by the morning commence at the Armoury at a p.m. on and Provincial Opposition leaders, the
and apply for tte Royal Humane So- train going south. Thursday.‘Feb. 4, aud will be eon. nned ut meeting closed with a determination,
ciety’s medal for this fallant soldler », 61eur OMe eaa ke p-rokoed only Tburriay eronVgs nStirefu«he1or&U U “ 16
Ihe decoration has been granted tor the &lai#»r *• Riac »t, IVest Is hoped that officers, non-commissioned Pre8€nt ln botn Houses.
many a less meritorious action. — - . --------—— , < officers and men,will all exert themselves

so as to have a good attendance of desir
able men at the opening drill.”

¥His

ss -
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i*eUtil 21.—(Special.)—Mr. 

Edouard Richard, formerly julberal 
M.P. for Megantlc, and who has late
ly dlstlngulshed^Jilmself In the world 
of letters by the publication of his 
"Missing Links in the History of Aca
dia," proceeds to Paris, where he will 
resume work among the archives of

He takes

Ottawa, Jan. London, Jan. 21.—The Government 
has issued a blue book containing the 
official correspondence in regard to 
the projected reforms in Turkey. The 
correspondents show that on Sept. 23 
last, Lord: Salisbury /proposed that 
the powers take measures to enforce 
their proposals, and that in the event 
of unwillingness on the part of any 
power to assume its share in the co
ercive measures applied, that power 
should not oppose the action of any 
other. Austria gave her assent to 
to this proposition without qualifica
tion, and later Germany assented, 
with the proviso that any coercive 
action taken by the powers against 

" aucnor,Tle6 nom Turkey must be unanimous, and fur-
. , ufacturers towards the ther, that the integrity of the Otto- 

permanent quarters at Bisley. includ- I man empire must be maintained, 
ing furniture, etc. It is to be hoped 
that the lumber necessary will also be 
forthcoming. There has been an of
fer of free transportation across the 
Atlantic of freight.

Mrs. Orabb. a milliner on Bank- 
street. was fined *5 for Infringement 
of the early closing bylaw. Mrs.
Cratab contended that dhe had to keep 
open at night on account of her regis
try office, as servant girls could not 
get out at any other- time.

Everybody He talking to-day about 
the boycott ot John 'E. Redmond. M.
P., last night by local Irishmen. Lees 
than 160 persons were present, and. 
under ordinary circumstances, there 
should have been a thousand there.
The treatment of Chevalier John 
Honey, one of Ottawa’s oldest and 
most respected citizens, by The Dublin 
Independent, Mr. Redmond's

■r m
!

N
ifnx.
ban. » 
ban. » 
Feb. «

the Ministry of Marine, 
the place formerly occupied by the 
late Joseph Marmette, the historical 
novelist, Mr. Richard has lately been 
elected a fellow of the Royal Society, 
and has received the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Letters from Laval Uni
versity. No better appointment could 

• have been made. On Mr. Richard’s 
return to Canada it Is reported he 
will take over the duties of Clerk of 
the Senate, in succession to Mr. Lan
gevin, who will be retired.
SENATOR COX AND MR. JAFFRAY

Cooney
to his death on Surdav. Jan. 17, from 
a bruise on the right side of his head 
above the ear. the cause and date of 

Injury being unknown.”

ramepool
bfo3

1i THE 'BODY EXHUMED.1
id.

-1 trims:* Medina af Mlnlonburcli Arrest 
«d. Charged Witts Canning Mis 

Wife's Death.
Ottawa. Jan. 21.—(Special.)—William 

Hudson of Htntonburg was arrested by 
High Constable Falls this afternoon on 
a charge of being the cause of the 
death of his wife a few months ago. 
Coroner Mark, acting under instruc
tions from the then County Crown 
Attorney, Mr. Bet court, had the body 
of the woman exhumed, and an In
quest was held. It was found .that 
the body was considerably bruised and 
that death was directly traceable to 
kicks and: blows. The Jury hroygtjt In 
an open verdict that deceased came to 
her death by bruises and wounds in
flicted by parties unknown. The certi
ficate of burial stated that she had 
died from consumption.

o00L must be maintained. 
Italy gave her assent to the proposal, 
but Russia objected to any scheme 
which Involved the application of co
ercion to make It operative. In In
terposing this objection M. Shishkin, 
then at the head of the Russian For
eign Office, stated that coercion was 
repugnant to the Czar, 
this Lord Salisbury expostulated with 
the Russian „ Minister, saying it would 
be useless for the powers to make 
further concerted representations to 
the Porte in regard to reforms unless 
they were prepared to enforce their 
proposal»

On Nov. 24 M. Shishkin wrote to 
Lord Salisbury saying that Ihe Czar 
had agreed to consider the question 
of coercion if the Sultan should prove 
recalcitrant and the other powers 
were unanimously in favor of resort- 

paner. i Ing to coercion.
of Mr ! December France gave a similar a«- 

' * sent to measures of coercion, and the 
Governments of Russia Austria and 
Italy reaffirmed their adhesion to that 
plan of action.

Lord Salisbury’s correspondence on 
Hie De- the subject closes with a letter dated 

Jan. 2.

sJohn, 
an. 30 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 10 
tb. 17 
tb. 24

4PX■
The other day it was denied that 

Senator Cox and. Mr. Robert Jaffray 
of Toronto had secured the British 
Columbia Southern Railway charter.
In British Columbia, however, the re
port Is firmly believed. The Van
couver World »ay» that Colonel Ba
ker, a member of the Provincial Gov
ernment, and one of the chief owners 
of the British Columbia Southern 
charter, realized some time ago the 
hopelessness of attempting to build 
the line unless heavily subsidized by 
the Federal Government, or taken 
over by the Canadian Pacific as part 
of its system. He realized, too, the
fact that a land grant alone would __ __
not enable the company to make such lest ‘summer was the ceüëe 
financial arrangements as would en- Redmond being tabooed 
sure the completion of the road, and 
surrendered to others whatever right 
or interest he had. acquired ln the en
terprise. The syndicate embraces 
prominent-? capitalist» in Toronto,
Montreal and Ottawa Hon. Mr. Cox,
The Vancouver World saya, "Is fa
miliar with railway matters, he pav
ing been for a number of years presi
dent of the Midland Railway of Can
ada. He is known to be an energetic 
business man, and -realizing the im
portance to Canada of the completion 
of the line from Lethbridge by way 
of Fort McLeod into the Kootenay, a 
project in which the Government of 
the Dominion is equally interested, it 
is not likely the negotiations looking 
to an early start being made on the 
undertaking will either be wearisome 
or protracted. Senator Coot will com
mand the ear of the administration 
ln this matter. There is, therefore, 
every reason for hoping mat during 
the forthcoming session of Parliament 
such legislation will be enacted as 
will ensure an early start being made, 
and the speedy completion of an all- 
rail route from the east.”
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ES FI DEBUGS STILL AT IT.Mr. FOSTER (in extreme disgust): As if it weren’t sufficiently humiliating to have to occupy such 
quarters, here are the slats all falling out of the bed !

About the end of

111 Attempt to Bara the Manilas Home - 
Seppesetl Act ef Revenge by 

MeloBcthon lnecadlarlei.
BE. TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. A DEED OF BEAVER?.THE WESTERN DAIRYMEN.

Batten- Making 
far the

ICO.
ADO.
Ihh

SOME NICE NEW HATS.1 Hei •f Interest Called Froi 
•patches and Belled Dawn I# 

Paragraph! te Save Space.

1 Sergeant Lang of Kingston Flanges Into 
the ley Water to Bave a Boy 

From Drowning.
Papers end Diseasslsa eaICMP

»ASr, —OMeers Blec&dALL PRAISE SALISBURY.
All the newspapers will to-morrow 

publish comments on the correspond
ence contained in the blue book. The 
Liberal organs join with the Conser
vative papers in paying tributes to 
Lord Salisbury for his great diploma
tic triumph in inducing the powers 
to assume a strong attitude on the 
Turkish question. Even those papers 
which have heretofore rarpel on Great 
Britain’s alleged futile efforts to bring 
about a concert of the power regard
ing Turkey now join in the chorus of 
praise of the British Prime Minister’s 
masterly diplomacy.

Cnraent Year.e*Un
The failure of the Russell Flour Milling 

Company of West Superior, Whs., Is an- 
liounced.

Death» from the bubonic plague ln Bom
bay for a week ending Wednesday night, 
numbered 470.

toft Havana for

Gen. Calixta Garcia says the Cubans are 
able, unaided, to secure their Independence 
by fighting.

The official returns of the output of the 
gold mines of British Guiana tor the year 
1896 show that It was ln excess of $2,- 
250,000. -

The sleet, which yesterday gave the pave
ments of Chicago a slippery coating, was 

deaths and several

Ai
■ >

NORTH PERTH CONSERVA TIV}
aa_ the BENIN MASSACRE. "™responsible for two 

serious injuries.
The Tariff Commissioners sat at Halifax 

yesterday and took evidence, which was so 
varied as the personal interests of the wit
nesses.

-

Falter Detail* #f Ihe Treachery of the Bar* 
barons African King.

London, Jan: 2L—Further details 
have reached here of the recent mas-0 • „ AID FOR INDIA.

Mayor Bingham to-day received a 
totter from Mr. Charles Magee, prest- 

Bank of Ottawa, stating 
a meeting of the directors, of 

to-day $500 had been yj*>- 
ecrlbed towards the India relief fund. 
Mr. Magee enclosed a cheque for the 
amount, also $200 additional from the 
individual directors 
meeting.

The steel steamer State of California 
has been bought by the Allans for £50.- 
000. It is said she èost the Anchor Line 
Company £100J)00.

Baring Bros. & Co. offered Commercial 
Cable stock In London yesterday to the 
amount of £400.000, at 94. There was a 
large over-subscription.

Mr. A. G. Hamilton’s jewelry store at 
Donnville was entered by burglars Wed
nesday night and about $200 worth of 
rings and small jewelry are missing.

A case of bubonic plague has occurred 
among the servants ox Government House, 
Bombay, and the whole row of houses oc
cupied by the servants have been burned.

A London, Eng., despatch says Solicitor- 
General Fitzpatrick of Canada and Lawyer 
Russell of Manitoba have left for Rome, 
with a full statement of the Manitoba 
school situation to present to the Pope.

George Fuchs, a wealthy German, near 
Egg Harbor. N.Y., was afflicted with 
pneumonia, but because'the doctors would 
charge for attending him be would not 
send for one; so he died.

The schooner Napum Chapin of Rockland, 
Me., from Baltimore, for Boston, went

__ . . . . , ashore Wednesday night near Ogne. L.I,
There is what is known as and was totally 

Welland nine men perished.
, ... , __ Here the The flrro-of McDougall & McNeil, general

earth that was taJten from the canal storekeeper*. Grafid Narrows, C.B.. has 
was banked up on either side. The made an assignment. H. F. McDougall, 
past two seasons the weight of the members of Commons for Cape Breton 
earth has been so great that it has (*>imty, is senior partner. Liabilities arc 
been with difficulty that sufficient wa- j f3£°rted t0 be 10 the neighborhood of 
ter has been kept in the bed of the * _ _ ,, _
canal to prevent a cave-in of the „.Vacey r?nd Dryman. ruralists, near Cyn- 
bariks. Renaira m«i«* <*t neMRsItv he thIa,ia. Kentucky, both Joved Jennie Hill-s ararr.-œ °%sr ss®
early date. Mr. McNamee W’lil urge Dryman was shot near the heart 
the reopening of the dry dock in Port Dacea tkrongh the brain, and 
Roblnflvn. 'It Is admittedly the best K*rl JA% no lover at all. 
location In Canada tor a large dry A new steamship line, originating at to- 
dock- The people ot Welland County kohaina. and called the San Francisco & 
have for years been urging its repair, Yokohama Transportation Company, lins 
but without effect "been established, and the first steamer will

• THE DOCTOR mrra . „„dhi™ leave Yokohama on Feb 5 for San Frnn-1 il£- vue 1XJK GETS A VERDICT. cisco. The steamers will touch at Hono-
At the Carleton County Assizes to-

day Dr. Henderson of this city was" A Detroit despatch says that Rev. J. C. 
awarded a verdict of Jl:;S0 In H- Moekrldge of Toronto has been cal tod 

-action against the Canada t0„,th1L,<i„l,rch ?f the Messiah there, and 
Atlantic Railway for injuries “Si‘revâï 

„ by being struck uy Se of Trlnl?- 
a locomotive when crossing the rail- brother of 
way track on Elgin-street some months celebrated tenor, 
ago. All the questions submitted for 
their consideration by His Lordship 
were answered in Henderson's favor.
The Jury found that the bell of the 
engine was tnot ruifg continuously 
,Lap£ircîacbri1 the crossing, and that 
this had the effect of causing the 
coachman to drive nearer the tracks 
—.yi be would have done, and con
tributed to the accident. The Jury al
so came to the conclusion that the 
engine was going faster than six miles 
an hour, and did not believe that the 
flagman raised the flag in warning to 
an approaching vehicle. The noise of 
the train, in the jury’s opinion, fright
ened the horses and caused the accP 
dent. In consideration of all this the 
Jury awarded J380 damages for the 
horse and carriage. $800 damages for 

. i^L“asLaJned bY the mental shock 
anti $400 damages for physical shock, 
a total of $1380. His Lordship reserv
ed judgment, as the points of law bear
ing on the questions answered by the 
-ur>" are to be argued at Toronto.

THE WALKER ESTATE.
At a meeting of the creditors of the 

estate of W. H. Walker, held ln Hull 
to-day, Mr. F. H. Blrks of Hull was 
appointed curator, and Messrs, the 
Hon. R. W. Scott, Senator Clean»w 
and H. C. Hammond of Toronto were 
made Inspectors of the estate. The as-

sacre of members of a peaceable Bri
tish expedition by natives of the Be
nin country, and the facts as, now 
known have excited the deepest in
dignation even among the "tittle 
Englanders,” who declare that prompt 
punishment should be meted out to 
the murderers. As reported at the 
time ln despatches of the United As
sociated presses, the expedition start
ed from Bonny, In the Niger ecast Ir mm, Townsend Can Be Fennd
protectorate. West Africa, for B;ntn h W||, -,,rlTe „ Large share at 
City, it» object being to ask the King 8B® . . .
of Benin to remove the obstacles he • *‘ree* Anstrollan
places m the way of trade. The ex- jjew York Jan. 21.—If Mrs. Edith 
SïneraJ «S? M^CuSTownsend, daughter of .the hate Alfred 

Crawford, Deputy Commissioner Cap
tain Boisragon, commandant of tne 
tain Mating Wing, officer of the same 
force ; Messrs. Locke and Campbell, 
of the Coneular staff ; Dr. Eitiutt, 
medical officer, and Messrs. Fowls and 
Gordon, civilians, together with about 
250 Kroomen and native carriers.
None of the men were armed, and 
they were in nowise prepared to zneet 
an attack, should one be made upon 
them. Tnis
markably foolliardy method of enter
ing Benin, as it has been known fo^1 
some time that the King of that^oun- 
try was hostile to the British, not
withstanding the fact that he had en
tered into treaty obligations with 
them. It was set forth as an expla
nation of this action that the expedi
tion did not desire to make any show 
of force against the King, it being 
thought that Its objects would be 
more readily attained were no fire
arms carried. Tis was a fatal mis
take, as subsequent events proved.

The expedition left Bonny about 
Jan. 1, and about two weeks later the 
yalht Ivy, belonging to the Consul- 
General, returned to Bonny from üa- 
pele, where the expedition had left it 
preparatory to x making the land 
Journey to Benin, with the news 
of the massacre of the entire expedi
tion. Later it was learned that seven 
of the Kroomen esraped, and still la
ter that Captain Biisragon and Con
sular Officer Locke had also escaped.

Now It is learned that after the ex
pedition left Sapele It proceeded with- 
oot difficulty, save that experienced 
from the nature of the country, to 
within a few miles of Benin City.
Some of the Kroomen had been sent 
forward to cut a path through the 
Jungle, and when the rest of the ex
pedition were almost within sight of 
the town, they came upon the bodies 
of these pioneers who had been mas
sacred.
rtreet the Benin ^tribesmen attacked 
thm, and, having them completely at 
a disadvantage, the party were almost 
completely annihilated, 
ragon and Consular Officer 
were wounded, as were also the seven 
Kroomen who subsequently 
the coast.
to crawl unobserved Into the almost 
Impentrable jungle, and, after days 
of horrible suffering from their 
wounds and the exhaustion of their 
toilsome journey, succeeded in reach
ing New Benin, on the coast, some 
220 miles west of Bonny.

present The following)ll
present at the 

The Mayor has been re
quested, as hon. treasurer of the fund, 
to forward these amounts, together 
with additional subscriptions, to the 
X^rd Mayor's fund in London, Eng. 
His Worship chipped ln $100 as his 
contribution. The Bank of Ottawa 
has agreed to transmit without any 

s that may be sub-

HUNTIXG FOR AN HEIRESS

*.
•>4

charge any 
scribed.

amount

ont# Ashbrook, the "sheep king." who died 
in Australia last year, leaving an es
tate valued at $2,500,000, can be found 
a large share of this fortune will be 
turned over to her. Detectives in this 
city are now looking for her. but up to 
last night no trace of the woman had 
been found.

She is one of the three daughters of 
the late Australian millionaire, and 
17 years ago she married Edward 
Townsend, an American civil engin
eer. Her fother was bitterly opposed 
to the union, and after a stormy scene 
she was virtually disinherited.

The Townsends went to San Francis
co in 1881, where the husband secured 
employment on one of the newspapers 
there. They remained in San Francis
co for five years and then went to 
several other Pacific coast cities, final
ly going to Victoria, B. C„ where 
Towneend Is reported01 to have died. 
All trace of Mrs. Townsend has been 
lost since then. She drifted from place 
to place with her child, seldom writ
ing to her hound, and neve# hearing 
from her father. Reports (that have 
been received in this city ®iy he re
lented a few years before his death 
and spent a large sum of money in a 
vain attempt to find her.

Mrs. Townsend is described as a 
good-looking brunette. 35 years old. 5 
feet 2 Inches in height and well edu
cated.

MoNAMEB IS ON DECK.
F. B. McNamee, the well-known 

contractor, was in the city to-day on 
business with the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals. It is said there is 
«very probability at extensive repairs 
being made to the Welland Canal next 
summer.
the "deep cuti" between 
town and Thorold town.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, SO* King W 
i day, 76c.
' X - ---------- ■■ -------

« eniluelors Meet.
DAIRYMEN FEASTED. To-day we offer special snaps for the 

Conductors’ Ball : White' kid goves,
45c a pair ; 75 pairs, sizes 7, 7 1-4, 7 
1-2, 2 pairs for 36c, worth 75c : white
drees vests, " $2; full dress shirt pro- ...................
tec tors, $1, regular $1.50. Ask for our boas, he was hot after the Catholic vote, 
dollar full dress shirt—the best ln and always said that thut was the chief 
Canada—fit perfect, wear guaranteed, end of man.
Sword, 56 King-street east. Phone 
288.

Same Uriah! Sparks.
From The Kincardine Review. ’

As leader of the Irish faction, what ■ 
success Mr. Blake would be if he conlil 
only command that "majority of one" I

e • •
Mr. Laurier—you have made Archbishop 

Langevin take his hands off Manitoba. 
Now, make him take.hla feet off Quebec.

It’s a small trick of Sir Oliver Mowat to 
throw Mr. Radcllve out of a Job. this hard 
winter.

Bleed on Hie Mnnn
Provincial Treasurer :Brantford Beard at Trade Entertained 

Them at Dinner- Premier Hardy.
Mr. Ft: her and ethers Spake.

Brantford, Ont., Jan. 21.—A magnifi
cent banquet in connection with the 
Brantford Board of Trade and the 
Western Dairymen’s convention was | 
held in the Kerby House to-night.
President Frank Cockahutt presided.

Hon. A. S. Hardy. Premier or On
tario, responded to the toast of the 
Ontario Legislature, and in his speech 
spoke of his desire to do everything 
he possibly could to further the inter
ests of the farmers of Ontario.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of 
Agriculture for the Dominion, replying 
to the toast of '"Agriculture,’’ said that 
the Government had now completed a 
system of cold storage, which, as soon 
as navigation opened up, would trans
port tile product of the farm to the 
English market in the same condition 
as when It left the Canadian farm.

Hen. John Dry den. Minister otf Agri
culture for Ontario, expressed the de- The Slater Skee can be 
termination of the Ontario Government the Slater She# Stare, 
to assist the farmers of the country 
as much as possible. He was of the 
opinion that the Dairymen’s Associa
tion had done splendid service to the 
farmer and the Hardy Government 
has prepared to expend a still further 
sum towards more fully equipping t-lfe
association and dèveloping the dairy- *Salada” t’evlen Tea to restfnl. 
ing Interests of the province, until they 
become so prosperous as to be a source 
of great profit to the entire farming 
community.

Ex-Govern or Heard of Wisconsin.
Messrs. McLaren and Casey. M. P.’s, 
and a number of local gentlemen took 
up the other toasts ot the evening.

Wed, It’s this
way, Davis. Uncle Oliver, when he was our

wrecked. Her crew of

Provincial Secretary : So I always ob
served, Hareourt.

The P.T. : And now he's gone to Ottawa 
and he’s going to fight the bishops.

The P. S. ; And won’t he wire IntJtf 
them! He knows how to do It. I’ve read 
about his poster in Ontario County ln the 
old days : “Vote for Mowat and Dow a 
With the Pope!”

. The P. T. if Yes, but if that’s the cose, 
where do we come In? We may Jose the 
Ontario R. C. vote. And, I tell you. It’s wor
rying Hardy. Unclef Oliver Is giving him 
a cold, clammy throw-down j that’s what 
I think.

The P. S. : Would Uncle Oliver really do 
i*-at7
The P.T.î Would he do that? I tell you ht.’s 

learning to whistle “The Protestant Boy»/’ 
aud he's coaching Laurier and Tarte to 
whistle it, too.

The P. S. ; Well, won’t Hugh Ryan heüd 
that off?

The P. T. : That's what Br’er Hardy 
and all the rest of us have got to play to*

The P. 8. : Mr. Ryan’s pretty clever. 
He’s already caught Archbishop Cleary 1a 
fine style by that letter and subscription 
to His Grace s college.

The P. T. : But is that Peter Jiyan 1 
see walking up this way with Peter Small 
at hi» side?

The P. S.. : ? believe It Is, Harcourt, and 
there’s more blood on the inoon.

was considered a re-
l- *

Trv The Cook-Dsvis Typewriter Chair. 
The Ofllce Specialty Mfg. Co., JLtd,, 18* 
Bay Street.

R

Special. If Mr. Hardy has really decided to brin* 
on the Provincial election» this year, h# 
must have done ho without consulting his 
offensively partisan officials.

Leather Cornered Blotting Pads, size 9 x 
1 -, 15 cents each, two for 25c. Use Walk- 
den’s Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., 65 
Yonge-street.

and 
now the poorlay.

Mid
:exao

According to a member of the FrencH 
Academy. Noah watt 123 feet in height» 
From this we deduce that his ark must 
have been pretty high, but Noab himself 
may be considered a hierarch.

Cook’s T 
evenings, 5

urkish Baths, 804 King W.

E
i

Special Excursion».
It yon wish a nice trip through Europe 

and the Southern States send for our tour
ist book, which cannot be equalled. S. J. 
Sharp. 73 Yonge-street

Wear the Mater “ Robberies* ” Shoe- 
King-street West

iiis
Miners Returning te Werk,

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 21.—The miners1' 
strike In the Jackson district 1» at an end 
and the miners are returning to work at tb»* 
old rate of 51 cents, the same as Is being* 
paid in the Hocking Valley.

loth rector and choir man
uel gentleman is a gfrnrtu- 

ty University, Toronto, and a 
Mr. Whitney Moekrldge, the

nrebaned 
King 6t.

only 
West.

Why wear badly fitting shirts, when 
you can get Treble’s perfect-fitting 
white shirts, 50c, 75c. $1 to $2.50 each? 
Largest stock always at Treble's, 53 
King-street west

a
The Jarvis *97 saddle anatomical, self 

adjusting, hygienic. Price, £4.00. Governor lUrltPatrick’s Illness.
It Is given out that the operation per

formed in London on His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor of Ontario was for' cancer 
of the rectum. Some of the cases are so 
serious that it Is necessary to cut awny 
a section of the bowel and to substitute a 

But even here the patient ofte»

Store Stool*. Office Tilting Chairs, Seat
ing. The Office Specialty Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
128 Bay-Street, Toronto.

Willie Thomas Body Fonnd.
Collingwood, Ont., Jan. 21.—The body 

of Willie Thomas, who was drowned 
while duck shooting last December, 
was found in the ice to-day 509 yards 
from where he was last seen. The 
body was badly decomposed.

A Row at an East End Shew.as
An entertainment of the variety kind 

took place last evening in Dlngmnu’s Hull. 
There was a large audience, but the en
tertainment proved a very poor one. The 
audience provided a variety not on the 
program : they broke chairs and carried 
some into the street. The window at the 
entrance wa* smashed. The performers 
left their, grips and slipped out as best 
they could. The manager got off with the 
receipts, and several of his company were 
left without carfare. A policeman dispersed 

• ►the crowd. i<Sd the caretaker enabled the 
performers to-get home.

Graft* A Tfty’s Snaps.
Ledgers, journals, cash books, bill books, 

day books, letter books, all sizes, shapes 
and ruling». If it is a good tbi 
it. Grand & Toy, stationer* a 
Wellington and Jordan-streets,

ty.„ ne we have 
nd printers, 
Toronto.

tube.
survives the operation for years.

I» Before the expedition could Sleet, Then Fajtot.
Minimum and maximum temperature# 

Esquimau, 42—44; Calgary, 2—26; Qu’Ap
pelle, 10 below—22; Winnipeg, 18 below—8l 
Parry Sound, 20—80; Toronto, 80—35; Otta
wa, 10—24; Montreal, 8—24; Quebec; 4—18$ 
Halifax, 4—82.

PKOBS. : Southwest to northwest winds; 
partly fair, with showers of sleet or snow 
In some places, turning decidedly colder eg 
night.

Fine Die Worn-stenmlnn. drawl»» ete. 
The OOm Specialty Mfi C#„ 144.. It* 
at.. Tarent».

The breath Is made pure and fragrant 
by the n«e of Adams’ Tnttl Frultl See that 
the trade mark name Tnttl Frnttl Is on 
each «.rent paekage.

The New Williams sells at par.
Adams’ Pepsin Tnttl Frnttl en res Indl 

gestion. Mec that the trade mark name 
Tnttl From Is en each fire cent package.

LED Funeral fnralthitigs Germally * Asm- 
ervllle 178 Qaeeit It West Tel. 8365 For Skaters.

Skaters’ excursion, Thornhill Rink, every 
Saturday even lug. Special car leaves C.P.K. 
crossing 7 p.m. Return tickets, with ad
mission to rink, 30c.

Capt. Bois- 
Locke

r*
The best remedy for toothache—Gibbons 

Toothache Gam. Price lOe. A Peculiar Discovery. British Possessions la Ron lb Africa.
At Knox College last night “British Do- 1 

minions In South Africa” was the subject 
of an instructive lecture by Hon. David 
Mills under the auspice» of the Literary 
Society of the College. Mr. Mills observed 
that R is the duty of every citizen of the 
greatest Empire that the world has e\ev
known to consider how that greatness hns Washington Jan 21 _Consul H^non .« 
come a boat and to make himself familiar Odevsu warns American wool Imoorier* with Its history, its present political jor- thrt Russian* wools are being shipped1 to 
tunes and Its futore outlook. Mr. Mills thc r/nltcd StatSu The last clinSm 
went thoroughly Into his subject ned was shorter fibre and* Inferior quaUty In the 
heartily applauded. He wa* tendered n ; varieties and it is berne mixed withvote of thanks for his presence and uWe | SemicZfiy SStJd VLl, tiSi ffie^wïiS 
discourse. . product of the sheepskin coats, which are

—................... - ! the almost universal outer garment of the
Bftsy to order-“SalaAa Coyle* Tea# Empire.

DEATH*.
Manning-avenue, onLtd of Don. East York, has r 

half edge stones on his farm
Mr. Milne 

carl bed some 
looking more like curling stones than any
thing else, and as smooth as polished gran
ite. The find was made on top of a hill 
which is not known to have been broken 
before.

BROWN—At 
Wednesday, Jan. 20. Mary Edna, the only 
cWld of J. Wesley and Jennie Brown, 
aged 6 years and 7 months.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. to SL 
James’ Cemetery. Friends aud acquaint
ance» please accept this intimation.

FALLIS—At 552 Duadas-street, on Thurs
day, 21st January, Jane Olena, beloved 
wife of Edward Failli, in her 30th year.

Funeral from her late residence at 11 
o’clock on Saturday to Parkdale Station, 
thence to Brampton for interment.

135unreached 
They managed, however.English collars, 4-ply, 20c. Latest

styles. Open to-day. Dress bows 10c. 
3 for 25c. Dress shirts $1. Treble’s, 53 
King-street west.

nWear the Motor “ Robberies* r Shoo-I 
King-street West.

Shoddy Wool From Rassla,\ ■>* jFetbersteabaegb * Co., patent sol
and expert*. Bank Commerce Building. T

lleltors
oronto. Try Watson’s Cough l>rop*.IS

The popular Scotch at “Headquarters.” 
“English Chop House,” “Strand,” “Mer
chants,” “The Hub,” “The Star,” “Leader 
Cafe,” “Quinn’s.” is ‘ 
lar.” Try It.*

re Talk to Georgre H. Roberts about life 
insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor.

ed *7
1 •Try Watson’s Cough Drops.»S- Steamehlp Movements,‘White Horse King und Yonge-streets.°t- iJan. 21. At

Manitoba. ...-.London.. 
Stuttgardt.... .Bremen—

Michl*. & Co. and Geo. XV. Cooler desire 
to state that "White Horae Cellar” Scotch 
«au he had Irom them.

Turkish baths open day a»<l sight, 199 
ïesgo.Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 Mlmm W. 
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THE BURNING ELECTRIC LIGHT STATION.

FRIDAY MORNING
The New Models

A!
4

xvj —or THS—#— BLME iON6 THE DYNIM08 iMA>**<»
Remington

TypewriterGuinanes YUil!!5LslLL
rT“““—

w, d J.-y
i A( i

new, prolonged durability, greater eco- 
iiomy, etc. " 1

An Eighty Thousand Dollar 
Fire at Daybreak. N: vill

THB albani ballad concert.
The cltlseae of Toronto are at taat go

ing to receive a direct benefit from toe 
great capacity of the Massey Music Hall. 
It la a well-known fact that there are 
thousands that cannot afford to pay the 
high prices which great artists always de
mand and dictate to concert managers, 
but on this occasion the great Canadian

* a^^M^lAn^«nnte^db£5

"LF; few al'gL* ^haeed^t.«t.8S?.7|nj
tended for the benefit of those 
like to hear this great artist. a”d cn^ 
not afford any higher prtoe. It Is to De 
hoped that these latter seats will be lert 
unoccupied by those who can afford 
pay for higher-priced ones, and ullow toe 
people for whom they are jutooded to se
cure them. The concert will be given ou 
Thursday, the 18th of February• .aDI* 
company will consist of, besides the great 
soprano -herself, Miss Robinson, Mr. Bmx 
tou apUtn, Mr. Lamprlere Pringle and Miss 
lTngh-7, violinist, In fact, the same cmn- 

| pane as appeared In the city about Chrlat- 1,17 tlme aud which afforded all those 
which heard them, a most charming pro
gram. ______

\
Wt /. ÿURP&BvEKARD

: ^5^^

adl( rwm FV 8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
Tel. IWT. « Adelaide^!. East 

I.AW6KST DHALKRS IN T1PRWRITBE6 
AND HTrMt» IN CANADA.

>/'ELECTRIC SPARKS DID IT. TheuAiii'l/L iy!■-r
E«l

East Station of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. in Ruins.

help wanted.^I, 13/0 STY ANTED—TWO BICYCLE Fit AM 12WffiSr Æïo. wyMMs New Ad
4 • \h c. w.Toronto’s Street Lighting Deduced by Si. 

Hair, Del Manager Wright WIU Have 
Everything In Working Order tit n Dnr

i
TO BENT______f Bleyeles Is 

Magnates-i m o let-vhkap-oFficeh and 
T flats; also basement, il Bay-street.
rTVO**BENT-—CH EAR—W A BEHO USï/ AND 
T office on Mellnda-street: good show 
wtindîw and vault. Apply Macdougall A 
Jones, 18 Toronto-street.

Twa-Oeimtan Broeghl From Messrs. It. 
B. Rrckman 
ticers presen 
meeting lu h 
afternoon.

They cons! 
troversy In i 
continue the 
rights are w 
will emleavo 
amendment i 
of Coro mors, 
fact they wi 
bicycles will 
Cana<Jif as o

The races 
Union for ’W 
it Is u’nlersn 
semi in a fo: 
to tue 
which mean 
world’s blvy 
the coming, c
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Campantes interested-M Was a Hat r1T /,rire, Hat the Snow saved Adjelnlng 
Property.H

m mining ENGINEER.................... .................... .

flrmT; residence. 70 Coolinlna-road. Toroute.

E r#At 3 minutes to 5 o’clock yesterday morn
ing a fire alarm was sent tn from box 131.
This was followed a few momenta later by 
a general alarm, which called the brigade 
to the foot of Scott-street, where the old 
building of the Toronto Electric Light Com- 

! pany was In flames. Although the firemen 
responded quickly, the Are had gained 
such headway that It was Impossible to 
save either the building or Its contenu. It 
was la this building that the dynamos were , 
kept which furnished the streetsIghtlng.

SPARKS FROM A DYNAMO.
The cause of the Are has hot yet been 1 

ascertained, but It 1» supposed to have been 
caused by sparks dropping from one of the 
dynamos. There were three men lu the
building at the time, Artbnr Jolllffe, .„ ..... - , , -:^iS^w5r.sra$^rh,^^ Mayor Wilson-Smith of Mon-
eurller la the night- There were 75 dyna- ' ,
moe In the building. The loss Is npproxl- +naol lmi+o+oo It
mated as follows: Building $5000, engines, 111131 ImllolcS lu
hollers, etc. $24.000, and dynamos $48,000, 
amounting In all to about $80,000.

The burned building is about So feet from 
the main station, which contains the In
candescent plant. As this building 
pletely Are proof. It escaped with 
scorching. Owing to the fall of snow, a 

! number of the adjacent buildings suffered 
but little from the sparks and cinders. The 
storehouse of the Lake Slmcoe Ice Company 
was destroyed. The loss will be about 
$2000 on building and $1000 on plant, cov
ered by insurance.

ROLAND REED NEXT WEEK.

I The favorite comedian has been having, » 
Is said, the most successful tour of aw 
career, and as usual he will be seen ln a 
new role. Mr. Reed e new play Is The 
Wrong Mr. Wright,” a comedy In three 
acts by George if. Broodhuret. The scenes 
are laid at Old Point Oomfort. Somevery 

_ __ - _ , ,.,n. pretty effects are secured In the last act
In this great protectionist ofty suffi- VUM/ ijL in a representation of the parade ground
tient cash to make a dozen carters '/flfc Wi W at FortreesMonroe. Seymour Bite» (Mr.
teel happy on polling day. This state SB AWV tty Heed I t» a ’Fr.aco ™mi^i^wbobaebeen
of thln^wdll Abably exist imtll Hon Wl^e ““ÔTd
Mr. Fielding brings down his tariff V 1 Point Comfort, and goes there himself to
bill, and then we will see; hut. In the do some detective work on his own book,
nieantlmr , the Junior Cdneeivatlve assuming the name of Mr. Wright. It.hap-
Club will have to grin and bear It. 1 pens that the tor^r baa also assumed the
However. It is pretty well FBOM THE SISTER CITY. ïrt'Ifte/'the mMliontirc for 7*2(^1)1111-
that these same deUnquento will ral'y ______ opportunities for amusing sltua-
pretty strongy to Hon. Mr. Flynn wihen ---------- f . ïfons are verv good. The chief detective
the day of the local election arrives. As Did sad Ren petted official Dead—Cases ,, ft mDan, Henrietta Oliver (Mise Rush).

LESSON TO THE GLOBE. at Ik. A..I«« W.rk to, the ^ L»rehen°d.<7?^1 ~ ."hSe^nd Mr.
It used to be the ambition at Que- Unemployed. Reed It Is said, probably never had a part

bee Federal Cabinet Ministers to have _ x__After better suited to his comedy genius, and he
each a newspaper, but now almost Hamilton, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—After uwg blg weii-known powers 
every member has Ms personal Jour- a long and busy life in the dvlc ser- »» ever, and with as telling effect miss 
nallstlc mouthpiece. I^e Ralliement be- vlce Peter Balfour, Assessment Com- ^“Voman detectlve^and plays ^ In a

s?ïs,;s".u^ït)fsrsÆS r™" ^ '**■ smi'ma».lesson to the senior organ of the party : B n clock this morning^. The deceased i -
“We regret,” begins Mr. Bourasea, was 78 years of age, and for 35 years A NEW ENGLISH PLAY,
tvho, by the way, Is the grandson of had been connected with the Assess-1 on Monday evening at the Toronto Opera 
the great Papineau, ‘‘that The Toronto ment Department, hot prior to this he House, Mr. James H. Walllck s company 
Globe has lost suoh an excellent oc- had served the city In other capacities, will present toe first time in tms city, 
casio-n to hold Its tongue, or at least in 186$ he served one term as council- n?*New York “‘‘When London
to be discreet, over the matter of the or, and when the waterworks ays- ,, |, "he style of a play that
Quebec bishops’ mandement and tem was Introduced he was elected jjJJjjJJ cj,„es of theatre-goers. Tha 
L’Elec-teur. The greater part of the on the Board of Commissioners. In fiiterest commences as soon as the curtain 
Protestant newspapers have given 1862 he became assessor, acting at g0es up on the circus scene In the first 
proof of great moderation, and. as It first as Joint assessor with the late act, and from that time on it never censes 
was n question to be settled between Joseph Tyndall, then as chief asses- until the breaking of theHladOO Idol to 
the bishops and the faithful, they had nor, and for the last seven years as the last act. The eleven dlfferent^seis^ei 
nothing whatever to do with the dis- Assessment Commissioner. He leaves , î^ ^^nogt elaborate, and SchTe an Bng- 
pute. The Globe, unfortunately. Is an a family of Mx children. James Bal- f,«h circus, the exterior and interior of a 
exception, and, under the pretence of tour, architect ; Peter Balfour, Jr., noted London resort, a very realistic fire 
protecting the civil liberties of Ro- Mrs. Finch, Mrs. Hoesack, Mrs. Pen- scene, with a mechanical change to the 
man Catholics. The Toronto Globe nington and Mies Balfour. The de- “sleeping city," showing the heroine es- 
sjwaksof nothing more or less than ceased was bom In Fifeshire, Scot- caplng from a burning building by walking 
adopting measures forbidding bishops lajld. And came to this olty In 1842. fnterïor'of'the HIndo temple at the Earl's 
from Interdicting newspapers. We AT THE ASSIZES. Court Exhibition, London, and is said to
thank The Globe for its solicitude, but | xhe c^ at Talbat Crockeroft & be one of the most extensive stage settings 
we have proved that we are able to Harvey Garnet nianufaitur^rs of on the road. The imposing HIndo Idol 
defend our liberty against those who Elora, kgsSSSTthe London Guarantee ‘J* Tr^John Williams of “he Gar-
tri»n to attack It. and even again at and Accident Company, occupied con- Theatre' New York City, and Is a
The Globe Itself when under the bane- eiderable time, and resulted In Judge SoBder In stagecraft. It stands over 12 
fuJ direction of George Brown. Rose giving a verdict for the defend- feet high and cost over $1100 to complete.

ant with costs. The action was to __ _
: recover $1200 damages, $313.38 costs CROWDS AT THB TORONTO, 
and $200 counsel fees and other ex- An audience which packed the Toronto 

Be Is Met Is Kebwit Health si Present, penses Incurred by the plaintiffs In 1 Opera House from orchestra rail to gal- 
Bas Is silil Par From the defending an action for damages for , lery was on hand at yesterday s bargaininjuries brought by F. E. Jeffries, an ' ™atUme” to see “’fbe Cotton King^TThe

Montreal, J~ 21-(^peclsU.)-The tL^e^v^0 W“ lnjUred im™,^
followtog 1. Mr. TartoA Jutest: “The W^*e ^Pj$Uas and Mary ‘° PlaC" *° tbem ‘m'

Slohecy ‘8^ the Hamilton Radlti “edta“Iy'- 
It la the hand ot God which Railway Company for $2500 damages

strikes me and the virtuous Namrtal tor Injuries Mns. Clorecy received in
makes The Mondesay that I ahiabam- a collision on Sept. 10. 1836, was set-
ming sickness. The truth Is that my tied, a consent verdict for the plain-
robust health has forsaken me for a tiff for $700 being entered, 
moment, but at the same time I am fiat WORK ron itwvPT/iwr,from the cemetery gates. An Ontario worm. FOR UNEMPLOYED,
newspaper, after reading the cynical morning a force of fifteen men
statement of The Minerve, said: Tf It was started to work on the road be- 
ls providence that has made Mr. Tarte y<ïï“. th®, Vall*Y Inn, the grade of 
sick for having settled the school ques- which will be lowered so as to give 
tlon, what are we to think of the îIU,re head-roof In the subway. . Flf-
death of Mgr. Fabre, who has given tffn men were also set to work in the ___
up his soul to God after having dis- 2i‘y. <JuflJTy .And twelve repairing the . _ . ____ ....
approved of the setUement?’ A party ,Ma^"Sîreet .wesL Thla »f- Aettwetle
must have fallen low to employ such ^noon applications had been recelv- pertes Frsai tows,
arguments as are used by our oppon- e<Lt.or work from over 400 needy men. Cedar Rapids, la., Jan. 21.—Two authen-

.. —, _ enta. I presume that there is not a ,,, ® net civic overdraft for last year *ic eases in which contagious disease haseompH imSortant es^ckUl'Tt 5 truth In all th^umore put wU1 1)6 *60W *7000. ^nTntract^ fro^ .tima,. are reported
re^ardl^ tTmSerctoi rel7uôn7bt Th T» “IN°R ITEMS' In Iowa. Mire Lillie Boyce of Ma.cn City
tween Canada and the States. He w ‘ ld b J _,T,7 Pafka, Committee Is contem- la fatally ill of consumption, and exarnln-
satd It had long been his opinion that In P>aUnff turning some land oil the ation proves that her pet dog Is affect d
the relations should be more friendly 7-7/®° ln plaoe “ w ' ÇhapleaiL But beach that recently came Into pos- with tuberculosis and that Miss Boyce con- 
than thev were at present. Whilst Jtian where would Mr. CShaplcau go? session of the city Into pleasure traded the disease from the animal, he waTLr^hMto In t^Pting that The Toronto World and other news- grounds. City Gardener Du^ h^! A child at .Decorah Is known to have con-
toe "“or^Sf^Pari'lamem ÏÏ^ld ‘7e ^Vti^wT^e ^ ^ to pre^re î™tCatettdn5Cpet ‘ mWuT tL^iti
directed towards getting for Montreal ld,x/e^,en<er °* w.hat would ooet to make vaxi- ^dowu to & affected,
and Canada at large the trade « the Î 0t ,J?en And things ous Improvements.
Western States, let It be well under- V ?, eave hl.m- 1 ^ave the McPherson, Glassco & Co. are cred-
stood that he waa against the Idea Profound convict ion, against the temp- ltors of the Insolvent firm of McClurg 
that friendliness with the. United tAtlon o< falling Into the dangerous & Co., St. Catharines, to the extent of 
States meant hostility to England, exaggerations which all emlightened *®®<;17-
The Government Intended to have, m,e" pot5 Parties now agree ln de- At the Police Court to-day Mrs. 
bo far as they could, bttter P*oriI1.6^ g But It Is useless to dwell Mary Mend en brought action against 
trade relations with our neigh- upoiJChapleau would or her husband, Fred, for non-support, 
bars to the south, yet if that would no-t do, If he reappeared on the and was given judgment for |3 a 
meant hostility to . England, they Alette; Mr, Chapleau will remain at week, 
would have none of it. [Applause.] Hpencetiwood and I remain at my poet
It was the boast off Canadians, and he Jt Ottawa. I have not accused my The Hack Driver»’ grievance», 
was proud to eay it ln the presence “lend?1 ”, mye nanties with the The hack drivers and livery stable
of Her Majesty's representatives, col- thought of deserting the ship when employes are still said tn .he^nnttw
otitis though they were, they did there to a storm to sight. I love the J„ totir 20 £urs a day not^thst^-
not believe that the sun shone on a Atom,.” .  tog the fact that Si 'lT^laT^T a
freer country than this, and they felt year or so aeo veeted in th. Pah™gratitude for the great country which Winter Trip» Sooth. Cornmtoetoîier?016^1^1 to amel^ate
had protected their liberty. It was At this seasqn of the year the for- their condition. Mr. D J O^Donoahue
with these sentiments that he wished tunate possessor of the requisite time will to-day ask Premier Hardv ro
to appoach the Government; .of the and mean» to puzzling his brain as to point a day next week in which he 
United States. If it were Ills duty the trip Ije will take, and with so can hear a deputation composé of ,th» 
and privilege to go to the States and many offering It to no easy matter to Legislative Committee thl -TraX* 
speak of better trade relations be- choose. For your asefstance we make; an,l Labor Subtil £rd a nlha- n
tween Canada and that country, he the following suggestions ; ! Toronto clenrymm who Jîîfti.7
would say : “We come here, not as The Quebec Steamship Co.’s fine legislation thTTwlll TïmedC1 
suppliants, but as free men to talk steamers sail from New York every era’ grievancestoaWiTd^tiîî drt 
business with tree men, and. If you ten days for Bermuda, than which ner more dtiltite
will accept a basis of free relations there to no more favored spot for ’ ____________ ____
on this ground, let us at once negotl- winter tourists. The Clyde Steamship 
ate ; but if you expect that we come Co.'s steamships sail from New York 
here simply to starve the country to three days a week for Charleston. S.C., 
which we belong we shah do nothing end Jacksonville, Fla., offering very 
of the kind.” I Hear, hear, and ap- much the most pleasant, as well as 
plause.l They would, ever be true to the most economical, means of reach- 
their allegiance. He believed that it mg Florida podntie 
they approached the United States to The steamers of the Atlas line sail 
that spirit, and did not tro ln any -from New York weekly for Jamaica 
cringing spirit, or any other spirit and Costa Rica, and fortnightly for 
than that of freedem. self respect and Hayti, Honduras, Gautemala, etc. 
dignity, they would have a hearing , i jn addition to the above those wlsh- 
And If they failed In their endeavors, ing longer trip» can get frequent sail- 
we should still do by ourselves . and |ngs and first-class accommodation to 
If we had to do by ourselves, there Cuba and Mexican ports and Brazil 
was a great deal for us to do. vi e ^ all South American -orts. 
shotid have the trade on both sides Dn application to A. F. Webster, 
of the lakes and the river. At the northeast comer King and Yonge- 
present time we did not have U , ue streetg> you can have berths reserved
ride.™ OfThe titirt^mimon bushels a*d Purchase through tickets for any 
of wheat grown in Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories, not more than cieem.tMr.Dke
one-tenth came here ; It went to the r.i-/'™*. UB*",el”repl1®’
fir-nhntird bv wav of the American The Cinématographe closes Its long and woVR hTlskri ’ successful visit to this city to-morrow
rallwaya Was It not time he asked, nlght There 1», therefore, only twp days 
that we should determine that evrary now far those who have not already done 
grain/of that wheat should go to Eu- Bu, to »ee it, and they should not miss 
rope 4>y way of the St. Lawrence 7 | the opportunity.
[Applause.] ■ ■ ----- r—
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Flint Stone Soles, Double Stitched throughont to 
prevent ripping. Clinches of the hooks are Leather covered, preventing1 
all Irritation of the feet. Style, comfort and durability. Easy to

EDUCATIONAL-
J2: j

tiri facilities for shorthand, typewriting. |Fit, Easy to Wear.
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Burt & Packard’s KORRECT 
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.GLUVA91S—ONLY XIXfi-IT. STORE» S DOORS FROM YON6E ST.
Touching Political and Trade Matters 

in This Dominion.JOHN GUINANE,
13 King Street West.

GUINANE BROS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.___ _ |
TX S. MARA. ISSUBR Off MABBtAOD 1
H. Llcee.es, 5 Toronto-street. Bien, 
lags. 68» Jarrle-street _____________

i 175 MEN AT WORK 
Manager Wright lost no time In com

menting to clear away the debris and make 
arrangements fbr lighting the city. He 
soon had 175 men at work repairing wires. 
He also wired Peterboro, Montreal and 
other titles, with the result that two car
loads of dynamos arrived from Peterboro 
last night, and a car load will arrive by 
express from Montreal this morning. Part 
of these will be placed In the Teranlay- 
street building and the balance ln the 
main building at the foot of Scott-street. 
Last night every alternate arc light was 
working throughout the city, wltn a slight
ly better service ln the central part and 
business streets. By to-night It Is expected 
that the system will be lu proper working 
order.

*1 k-
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Sir Adelphe Chapleau, Hr. Laurier and 
Premier Nvsa Among the Speakers- 
Tha Governor-General Oae of the 
Gneets-Mr. Laurier Claim, the Whale 

the Weet far the Caasdlan

-.1• FINANCIAL.____________
X/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY- |
MritThMS. 18
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AID FQR THE POOR. . 'STEACHERS AND TA VGHT. Trade of
Route—Sir Adolphe Chapleau Thtuhs 
Dur GeveruereGeneral Should he Called 
the Viceroy.

X,
BUSINESS CARDS.Meeting of the HethedUt Deaeeuee»’ Aid luleroetlug Proceeding, of the Toronto 

Anglican Sunday School Astacla.
» Uen La»t Evening.

PIGEON 1 
Port lVrry 

shoot took ■■ 
large attenc. 
all that Aral 
the shooting 
maries apeak 

First inatcli 
loch. Port Pi 
Colville, Bow 
8: Mann. Bu 
manvllle, 7; 
WhUUv. 0.

■ Second mat 
loch. Port 1 
ville. »: Hal 
manvllle, T; 
Whltb 
ville.

Third mate 
Gaw. Torooti 
R. Pickle, B 

This closed 
Ing first phn 
lti out of 20

Society—A chat With HI* Scott 
A boat Pauperization.

T PARKE8 & CO., M’KINNON BUIL 
o e lng, corner Jordan and Mellnda-stree 
Money to loan.
n TOKAUB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o city. Looter Storage Go., 80» Sp»- 
aina-ayenne.IKsSSs Eg™™"

A committee, composed of Mrs. D. G. I”*. ..... , adjuster ot tlie imton. A committee of
Sutherland, Mrs. Dr. Powell and Mr* Upon the platform also were Rev John representatives of the Insurance companies 
Frank Wallace, was appointed to confer l earson D.D., rector of Holy Tritonty; Mr interested was also appointed to assist Mr. 
with Rev. A. B. Chambers Mrs. N. Ogden U R M Biggar, M.A., y.c., ltev Rural Edwards. The total Insurance on the de- 
and Mrs. Irving Walker ot the Conference l>eau Sweeny, D.D., ltev Canon Cayley and stroyed building and plant amounts to $144,- 
Deaconess Board of Management, to make Rev C L IuglSs, M.A.. other clergymen 500. It Is divided as follows;
arrangements few their combined, annum present being ltev C H Shortt, ltev Mr On dynamos ' $47 800meeting, which will probaM, take place to Andrews curate of Holy Trinity; Rev .7 M„cbto?£“btif.ra'ito..i.". ^I.’OOO

w-, nan,, « a* . . 1, Lewis, Grace Church ; Rev Mr Gres- Buiidlnire ....................... .
The Superintendent, Mise Scott read her wick of East Toronto, and Rev Anthony «encrai .................................report, containing many Items of carefully Hart. St. Mary’s. uenerai

supervised work during the past month, The attendance wae verr large ovine The companies and the amounts of their

m «.-ansrL'dil-,'ï
fwï^Tot^wh^ wL^jraa10*/^"  ̂^ by tii“ pres^ntotlon'îf the'gôid mednî Mercantile...............
^toTchat iTith^lto? SrotirimuUd^ ^We K,rlzes' Bna certificates by the Bishop et ■■■:........../•
aredre?” to rire tiîariWotoy to toe de. °»,the leucceM,t" Weti.ra“toon“'-‘
tltute and to people who do not drink. Sav-^Worid * been g,Ten lu ye6tcr" H^d ™ Hand'
The coal and rent are the hardest to meet." “J,' n.,„„ ____ . . citvA woman came to her for work a day or Miss Jeannette Osier gave a model lesson, ‘Çen city....................................
two ago whose husband has been rick In showing n thorough and concise method or Ouetiec .......... ■ÿ---'.; ' '
the hospital for a year or so, her da ugh- Instructing Sunday School scholars. o o in, -“.7 MlcaDte'
ter, who had been her mainstay, is also In The annual reports, on the whole, show- Snimeoi£m? ...............................
the hospital. One son of 14 had been sell- ed progress, but lu connection with these ̂ ne^lcut ...
Ing papers, but hurt his knee badly and examinations, as an. annual feature, regret
lost nls route. Another son has not been was expressed that tq the last five years, i ';orü........ V
able to get work, and has only earned 50 though the number of scholars competing ............ ^
cents since November. had Increased from 27 to 82, the number of a tt'r^Vlvn

Miss Scott carefully lnveatlgatse all cases teachers had fallen off from 20 to 13. The Ihoenlx. Brooklyn., 
because of the great danger of pauperising, fact was noticed that at least ten of the , iV.V"................... .................,ni°Lr^tmwaeny.rffln,SnÆn7” $1 ^ ^ ^ ^ Sfri uMirt Glohi

_ ./« becognition. iBt’Stoë:::::::;::::::
proud to aak until driven to It as a last ,. ihe following resolution was moved by ; Keystone ..........................................
resort.” Canon Sweeny and seconded by Canon _ ,,,,

She told of a case she knew ln Chicago of « ayiey: “That the members of the To- Total................................................ ,, '1.
a family whose name had been mentioned route Church pf England Sunday School ' The electric clocks stopped and the lights
In one of the Sunday papers, "and you Association, before filling the office of tier- went out os soon as the alarm woe glvcu. 
know everybody sees those,” she said. idal vice-president; now held by the Bishop The hose, which was stretched across the 

“Well baskets were sent them until of Niagara, desire most respectfully to ex- tracks, interfered somewhat with the train 
*hry-lia*4irevisions enough to last them a press to His Lordship their sense of the service. One of the employes lost his bl- 
year, besides more money than they knew loss sustained by the association In being cycle and another, his coat and vest con- 
what to do with. After that two sons, thus deprived or his valued aid and coun- ttoning $15 and his watch and chain. ■
who had been working at honest work, sel as an active member of the Executive  -----------------------
gave up their situations and the whole Committee, and their earnest prayer that turv VTKRNA MAN’S CASE
family were utterly ruined.” in the high office to which he has been • SAAtAirv a

called his labors may be abundantly bless
ed. and that he. faithfully fulfilling his 
course, may at last receive from the Chief 
Shepherd n crown Of righteousness."

The resolution was heartily agreed with, 
k EXPOSITORY LECTURES.

Another resolution carried: “That the 
Toronto Church of England Sunday School 
Association, believing that many of Its 
members desire further opportunities for 

> the study of Holy Scriptures beyond those 
afforded by the ordinary parochial Bible 
classes, request the clergy of this deanery 
to consider whether arrangements cannot 
be made for a course or courses of Ex- 

I 1 posltory Lectures to be delivered at least 
| weekly, under the auspices of the associa- 

, tlon. upon some selected book or books of 
(I I Holy Scripture.”
'• RCv. J, Charles Iloper of St. Thomas'
■A Church volunteered to award the gold med- 
“ I al next year.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Montreal, Jan. 21.—(Special.)— It re
mained for Mayor R. Wilson-Smith to 
give a banquet something similar to 
Its object end Importance to the an
nual Lord Mayor’s function ln the 
metropolis ot the Mother Land. Am
ong those present were Lord Aber
deen, Premier Laurier, Lieutenant- 
Governor Chapleau, Premier Fiynn 
and his Cabinet, Hon. Mr. Tarte apd 
the cream of Montreal’s professional 
and business men, and the dinner wpa- 
the finest ever given to the aristo
cratic Club of 8L James. ,

There were three splendid speeches, 
those of the two Premiere and Hla 
Honor of Spncerwood. The point 
made by Sir Adolphe Chapleau was 
that a mistake was made at Confed
eration as to titles, for His Honor 
optoed that the nobleman who rules 
over soi vast a country as Canada 
should have been designated as the 
Viceroy, and that the head of the ex
ecutive of each province should be 
called governors.

The Premier of Quebec said that to 
the presence of the rulers from Otta
wa he must declare that the Legisla
tures were more Important than the 
Parliament at Ottawa.

MR. LAURIER’9 REMARKS.

rH
XIT 1. WHA BIN, ACCOUNTANT -W Books posted end Balanced, ac
counts collected. 10(4 Adelalde-street tost.

INDAY WORLD IS L.
Royal Hotel News- ■

rriHB TORONTO 
JL for sale at tl 

stand, Hamilton.HB. TASTE’S LATEST.
AKVILLB DAIRY-473 XONGE-8T, 

U guaranteed pare farmers’ milk sap. 
p-led. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
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LEGAL CARDS.
TT OWLAND, ARXOLDI A JOHNSTON, 
II Banisters, Solicitors, etc., 103 Bay- 

street. (Frank Aruoldl, Q.C. O. A. How
land. Btrachan Johnston.)

THB LAST THREE.
Power’s comedians will conclude their 

successful engagement at the Audltoriumi 
Music Hall with performances to-night 
and on Saturday afternoon and evening. 
All those who have not seen Hadley and 
Hait, The musical experts; Kane and Con- 
nol" or the other members of this fine com- 

: pany should not miss the opportunity now 
offered.

wr
Mr. G. EL 

tournament ad 
28. The Art 1 
divided a» tel 
and $5. To I 
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rules (one bd 
80, 20 and 11 
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Maurice Red 
a challenge to] 
to shoot a W 
Hamilton Gui 
niatch to takH 
to be mutual I 
has deposited) 
the Bronswicil

.ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER. SO- 
llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building.

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent. ; 
no commission; real property and lnsolvsn- J 
(T receive special attention.

w
m UCKBR & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS,
A. Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wlar- f 
ton.PXTM aoMBTIUKS DAKOEBOU». ■

TT ILMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS’, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving. 1
X OBU & BAIltD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Aa Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east. 1 
cor. Torouto-strcut. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
"R »j, KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, SO- | 
XL. llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. ed ü

4

NO MAT! 
After all tti 

ported cab'lnd 
i leave, which 
' linn scu.’lent d 

to Juke Utiudij 
• hampion haJ 
sculler roentlil 
was beaten, a] 
Messrs. Barry 
have been mJ 
other on need 
gage menti w Id 
behalf of Mr] 
some weeks a 
and offering fill 
baa noi retiM 

Jake Geudad 
John Cretty, A 
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in Mo).

X OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A'l 
XJ 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Torente-atreet. To-
ronto.Ic

The poatofflce at Pickering, Ont., la now- 
being Investigated by Inspector Sweet- 
nam. Col. Lazier of Belleville, John Bax
ter of Stratford and J. L. Spink of To
ronto.

\fON8Y TO LOkN ON, MORTGAGES, | 
jLvX life endowmeuts and other securltleii. ■ 
Detwntnres bought and sold. Jamee a 
McGee Financial Agent. B Toronto-street

In Appeal Filed in the Culled Stale. Cir
cuit Court Against Judge 

Cove’s Decision
New York, Jan. 21-—An appeal ha3 

been filed ln the United States Cir
cuit Court of Appeals ln this district, 
from the decision of Judge Coxe to the 
United States Circuit Court at .Buffa
lo, ln which he refuses a writ of ha
beas corpus, and confirms the deci
sion of United States Commissioner 
Fairchild, directing the extradition to 
Canada of Mrs. Olive Adele Sterna- 
man, who Is accused of having poi
soned her husband at Rain ham. Ont., 
on Aug. 19, 1896. It will probably be 
some weeks before the case Is reach
ed here. It Is charged that the 
woman’s motive was to obtain $1970 
In Insurance money on her husband’s 
life. Arsenical poison was found In 
bis exhumed body, and suspicion and 
circumstances are said to point 
strongly to her.

New Patent*
be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of patents granted 
to Canadian Inventors, which is furnished 
us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh A Co., Pa
tent Bnirlcters, Toronto:

Canadian patents: W. Bently, cash re
gister- L. II. Begaudl, casing metallic links; 
J. JimlcsoL. wheel tire; J. Wilson, churn; 
R. tf. Menzlo, curtain support; D. Bradley, 
shun coupling; T. W. Horn, prismatic 
light; R. J. McGhee, automatic wagon 
brake- D. Draper, mowing machine; D. F. 
Armstrong, wagon brake; N. Barcelona, 
bale tie; J. Somerville, show table; T- 
Hodgson, pump heads and handle attach
ment: H. Beaudry, packages for shipping;

-hnife, pulley; F. Jarvis, Decarie, cre
matory, J. Turk, et al-, rotary pump; O.
N. Evans, clothes drier; D. F. Morrison, 
composition of matter; L. Rosaenu, coreels;
O. L. Gndoury; F. G. Cole wire mattresses; 
W. W. Owens, harrows; J. O. Craig, mow-

m-ichine; J. M. Brown, et ni-, cornice 
eavetrough machines; J. Moore, land- 

rollers; W. H. Duusmore, clothes closer.
British patents: C. N. Sutherland, 

advertising letters.

Be’ovr will
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" Cycle Corpora 
hand, shows J 
ot affair* Tti 
Ing the Amu 
£30.828 eteriiJ 
which a dtvlJ 
pe Id-up capll 
lag $115.000 
credit ot d 
addition the i 
Australian bd 
addition to $1 
latter amount] 
The capital hi 
60,000 of Its ] 
of which werd 
premium of 1(1 
corporation o] 
which brings t 
to the very rl 
The English III 
unbonaded cod 
cycle business] 
crease In cajii] 
now selling atl

r <
J®** YHsllty # Klfht r.uiiiiiGBis 
!•»» ef Power, Drain In Urine «ni 
nil Seminal losses pos lively cared

L.BIGo by

IBLINKET SHE* HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!!.ap.

The officers of the association for ihe 
( 1 year .18117-118 were elected as follows: Pres-
l t Ident ex officio, the Lord Bishop of To-

IK ronto; vice-presidents. Rural Dean Sweeny,
,1 I D.D., Rev. C L Ingles, M.A.. Rev A J

- . . I Broughall. M.A., Miss Jeannette Osier. Mr
400 pairs—came in iota j ( m‘°cg r w Imrk|,atlMlix gf‘nÇral aecretarf-

! Î ---must be sold this week I > ing secretary.Sflr'j 8 BaVber! S^Mvirray-
} ’ ____________ . street; treasurer. Mr J C Wedd, Dominion
I 1 - — - . 11 ' Bank; council. ltev Rural Dean Sweenv,
Ik I At Nfi, 1 . ■ I’D., ltev Anthony Hart. Rev Charles

l,w,„ ■ ■ „ , . Harper Shortt, M.A., Rev J Scott Howard;
I * Ar nairs c-lb Wool'! MA- ,t,v A U De Pender. M.A.. MrsX 05 pairb 5 1U. vv UDI ( ! jjrQu^a]^ Mis. Cox. Mr 8 G Wood, LL.R.,
, ► Blankets, 56 inches wide, 5 ^ éTcly’'JMa""ê.M A'' Mr v E M»rgin’
I ) 72 inches lone. iW 'Che evening ended socially, all the mem-X 7Z IDCUCb lung, I bera of the association and the friends

W d "*C pnrtaklng of choico cofteo niul onke.
3) I mm \ * The next m-retlnç of the nssoelntlon will

t ) be held in »St. Peter’n School house en 
» t Thursday, Feb. 18, when lectures will be 
I ’ delivered by Rev. T. W. Patterson ana 

Rev, Provost Welch of Trinity College.

ami Address enclosing 8c stamp for treaties

J. E. HAZELTON,# et al-,
Grodnsted Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 

Toroute,,OauElm Street Methodist Church.
Rev. Willis P. Odell, D. D„ of Buf

falo. will preach anniversary sermons 
In Elm-street Metiiodlst Church on 
Sunday next, 24th lnet.. and on Monday 
evening will deliver a lecture on the 
"Rhine,” illuetrated with etereopticon 
views by Mr. F. B. Whlttemore. Dr. 
Odell Is one of the most 
speakers ln the General Conference, 
and is also the most popular pastor to 
Buffalo, having the largest congrega
tion ln that city, 
will eing at both services on Sunday.

man
ic LECrOBAL DISTRICT SOC1ETX.

I An Khjgytble Lathering.
H The annual meeting of the Knott Church 
Sunday School was held In the school room 
Hat evening. Tea was served to the child- 
ran from 0.30 until 7.30, and the super u- tendent, Mr. Moenscbtield, then distributed 
i’^aents to all who had attended 48 Sab? 
baths during the year and conducted them
selves properly while there. A large per- 
centage of the school was represented In 

The annual report showed rhe 
number of teschers and officers to be 46. 
the number of boys on the roll 146 and the 
number of girls 170, the largest attendance 
per Sabbath during year 271, and the smalb 
est 140. The treasurer's report stated the 
receipts of the year were $604.12 and the 
expenditures $582.44. Of this amount, $372 
was given to missions. Brief addresses 
were delivered by the superintendent and 
Rev. Dr. Parsons, after which Mr. W. Mor
timer Clark, (J.C., delghted the children 
with a lecture on ancient Europe 
estlne, illustrated by limelight views.

Annual Eleetlea ef •ffleers and Deport ef 
the Basiaess 1er USA

The annual meeting of the Toronto Elec
toral District Agricultural Society 
at the City Han Wednesday, lu

through sickness of President Georg,. 
Valr, the chair was taken by P. G. Close. 
1st vice-president. There were 88 members 
prescut and entitled to vote, having paid 
the $1 fee which constitutes membership. 
President, George Valr; 1st Vloe-Presldent. 
P. U.-Close; -ml Vice-President, B. Saun
ders.

Directors—o. J. Withrow, W. Christie, 
Robert-Duvles, James Crocker, W. S. Lee, 
W. F. McMaster, John Chambers, 8. E. 
Briggs, U. J. Score. y

The annual report set forth that the as
sociation had been conducted on the same 
lines In 18W6 as in the previous years, and; 
hud devoted its energies toward advancing 
the Interests of the Industrial Exhibition 
Association, of which It virtually forms a 
part. Special prizes to the value of $328 
were offered and awarded at the Industrial 
Exhibition and $100 at the Gardeners and 
Florists’ Flower Show.

The membership fees for 1896 amounted 
to $144 and the Legislative grant to $410-, 
The prize money us abovezamonnted to 
$428; printing. #20.75, umP working ex
penses to $69.40, leaving a balance on hand 
of $181.83. /

Messrs. Henry Wade and James Rennie 
were re-elected auditors.

was held 
the ui>- brHHant

#
Mr. Harold Jar via

«- Lot No. 2.
J) 73 pairs 6-lb. Wool < 
1 > Blankets, 62 inches wide, j 
* 76 inches long.

$2.40.

E.rthq.ske In ■ Persian Island.
London, Jan. 21.—The Globe pub

lishes a despatch from Bombay, sent 
out by a new» agency, which raya 
that three Shocks ot earthquake oc
curred on the Island of Klshm, ln the 
Persian Gulf, on Jan. 16, destroy rig 
thousands of house» and killing 2500 
persons.

OEE
Land Mortgage Companies’ Association.

The annual meeting of ((lie Land Mort
gage Companies’ Association of Ontario, 
which comprises 36 of the leading Invest
ment companies in the Province of Ontario, Hoc%

ü reprewimug _an aggregate paid-uç^
?8fl\ nmounting “to °*?06,280.1^? 
yesterday afternoon in the board 
the Canada 
Company. The report of the Executive Com
mittee rnd thnt of the secretary-treasurer 
were submitted and approved. The follow
ing oftivera were elected for the ennulnir 
year* 1 realdent, J. Herbert Mason, Toron
to; vice-president, W. F. Bullen, Loudou ; 
secretary-treasurer, R. H. Tomlinson, To
ronto: Executive Committee: Walter 8. Lee, 
Col. James Mason and Andrew Rutherford, 
Toronto: R. 8. Schell, Brantford : George M. 
Furhy. Voit Hope: William Buckingham, 
Stratford, and C. W. Cartwrleht. Hamilton, 
the only change being the election of Mr.

W. Cartwright of Hamilton In place of 
Mr. George A. Somerville of LotMon. 
whose company, the Huron & Erie L. Xud, 

< oropauy, has withdrawn from the As- 
i sociatlou

capital 
eo. 31., 

was held 
room or 

Permanent Loan & Savings

and 1‘al-of above and numerous other trips.?
Lot No. 3.

150 pairs 7-lb. extra j 
j large Wool Blankets, un- ,< J 

^ > shrinkable, *

Railway Personals.
Mr. W. Whyte, superintendent of the 

western division of the C.P.R., passed 
through the city yesterday on his way to 
Montreal.

Superintendent J. W. Leonard returned 
from Montreal yesterday.

Assistant Superintendent Williams went 
to Aurora.

General SupDlntendent McGoigan 
G-T.IL was in town yesterday.

Qneen Victoria’s Reign.
“Britain’s Girdle of the Globe” was the 

subject of a picture lecture given by Mr. 
Frank Yelgh In the theatre of the Normal 
School last night to the pupils of the 
School of Pedagogy and the Normal School. 
The lecture was a telling picture of the 
extent and power of Britain's Empire, giv
ing as It did fine views of the Queen’s do
minions in five continents and the Islands 
of the sea. and a graphic description 
progress made during Victoria's reign. The 
lecture will be repeated In Olivet Con
gregational Church this evening.

Celling Ready.
Under the supervision of Housekeeper 

O’Brien the Parliament Buildings are being 
thoroughly renovated preparatory to the 
coming session.

f0 '

Still Prosperous.■

MÔTICE— Re Massachusetts Bend" 
fit Life Association.1 Another year his passed, and with It 

another period of ever increasing useful
ness for the most successful medical insti
tution to Canada to-day, conducted or pri
vate enterprise, Lakehnrst Institute, Oak
ville. known from end to end of the Dom
inion as the birthplace of happy fives and 
happy homes, bright hopes and prosperous 
future* Lakehnrst Institute •» entering 
upon the sixth year of Its existence. Dar
ing that time no less than twelve would-be 
rivals have retired from the field, but the 
record of the Oakville Institute has been

*tS*dy Progress, unlfdrm success,stienUflcaljy an5 commercially. Those who 
.t“"k„t™atn;ent five years ago for alcohol
ism and opium addiction remain to-day asbit8 aY,mptom ?Lthe 0,d era*.
,!p,* bad never been so enslaved.

ÎI71 **** e™ often the best cures. 
I amphlets .on application to the Medical 
Superintendent, Box 215, Oakville. 25

Any old ki 
health is whj 
you are in f| 
lights to be 
sport, then 
Special H ol 
light, strong 
corners quiq 
can with ansi 
nothing bed 
Elm Hockey^ 
25c, 35C, Sod

$3.00. ARE LONG FACES.
There are long faces Just now 

amongst the executive of the Junior 
Conservative Club, for the reason that 
a good number of resignations are 
coming to, and from a quarter where 
defection would hardly be expected. As 
a matter of fact, the manufacturers 
of Montreal, both big and small, are 
divided Into two camps. one-Jialf be
ing uncomfortably neutral, while the 
othe; half Is paying violent court to 
the Laurier Government. One year 
ago a Conservative candidate for the 
House of Communs could, if he hap
pened to be a fairly good sort of fel- easily and thoroughly, 
low and sound on the question of pro- Best after dinner pills, 
tectlon, get all the way from $5000 to y cents. All druggist*
$10 000 to run his election, while to-day Prepared by C. I. Hood » Co., Lowell, Maas.
UxtaT gaxb^coitid3^!6 scrape" together I The out, Pill to Uk. with Hood', Saraaparill*

A Central Committee has been formed In 
Toronto to Investigate the affaire of this 
company In the interests of the policy- holders.

All parties Interested are requested to 
send at once particulars of their policies, 
ages and amount of present assessment to 
the undersigned. Also enclose $1 towards 
, . , ■ The committee has been asked
to advise policyholders:

1. As to payment of present assessment
2. As to advisability of continuing In- 1 suruuce.

Tlo ot theLiver Ills:: Lot no. 4. ;
(> 112 pairs 8-lb. Blan- Jl
] I kets, 68x86 inches—the ]
( > largest For the money in <

► the market

AU rmalü of the Comremtloe.
The delegates to the Missionary Conven

tion left for their respective homes yeeter-
in the city Mrs. Wellington White 

was entertained by Mrs. (Prof.) Wallace, 
75 Bedford-road.

Bishop Galloway was a guest of Dr. J. J. 
Maclaren. Wellesley-street; Dr. Williams 

guest of J. W. Flavelle, 465 Jarvi*- 
. Leonard was a guest of Hon. G. A.

du
While Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonsti- 

pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
eared by Hood's Fin* They do their work

expensess.

Maclaren. 
was a
and Dr.________ »
Cox, Sherbourne-atreeL Hood’sA XfW Law Firm.

Mr. Edmund Bristol has retired from his 
partue;shlp with Messrs. Aruoldl & How
land, "who have been practising ln part*- 
nershln since 1878. The latter two gentle- 

are continuing business udder the 
-name of Howland, A mold 1 & Johnston, 
having admitted Mr. Stractian Johnston In
to partnership with them.

The German Savings Bank at Des Moine*.
Ia., ha# closed Its doors.

iiS3s50s CHARLES HENDERSON, * 
Hecretory-Treasurei,

Dated at Toro^.Ta^/ii70r°Ut*
of the

1Mat Ihe Fight Was Messed.
Mark Noble, d lad who live» at 39 Rich

mond-, treet. fonght with his brother yes
terday. The father threw a poker at 
them, with the Intent of stopping the fight. 
The poker Inlured Mark so badly on the 
foot that he was taken to the General Hos
pital

TIEADI13 FURNITURECO. 1-sPills*

üsrJs’rs
0 Limited,

ITS TOSOH STREET.0

36 KINO S'
- f

9HWHB
ie

LITYNTITY
Being also In the Wholesale Jewel, 
lery busiuesi enables ns to buy In 
large* quantities, and thus often 
gain control of certain lines which 
cannot be bad ln any other store. 
Every article we handle is the b**f 
ot its kind. Our price» ere the 
lowest.
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JOHN EATON’S JOHN EATON’SUOHN EATOAgents Wanted1* lEL11 ■ COUNTY AND SÜBDRBAN NEWS-SONGER VINS A LONG SHOT,
Krtaa», HMH l. tali YUeaanl mmd Oc 

fiTWlU Paladin at Mew Otitan»
—Hie Treeli Bad.

New Orleans, jan. 81,—The weather and 
took were «til. bad to-day. The betting was ^JSS^S&A Z* L7-
heavy, but onlytwe post favorites won; ary, having started In with more than the 
the bookmakers had the better of It on the ! usual seat. One member has thus early 
dnv'B results- attended seveu meetings and put In threecay g results. 1 half days’ solid wort. The Mayor, with

. First race 1 mile—Boose, 106 (H11D, U to four of his chief co-workers, attended at the 
B, 1; Bleano, 106 (Hart), 12 to 1, 2; Robert water works Wednesday afternoon, where,zzvrf ej° 5s- 2srBillion, Dojure, I on*hwuy, Otho. jrftion; not. however, without some tall 
Mias Sturgess, Tlmberiand also ran. wrengling ae to who was the chief officer

Second race, 7 furlongs-Jaek Hayes, 100 *“ eH,rh “ undertaking.
(Burnt), 3 to 1, 1; Parmesan, 107 (Barrett), j *HK S^H0°^ BOARD.
4 tc 1 ^ B'rl>ey tvuJ' % (BrauchampL ! Board was held last evening. HAth the^rol!

UUy.3£,tt,rfg^'an^lt'a1»oD^ |
,if.±T.a neei 6».iur,?.cg3—Llïzetta,......124 A. Bnlder, 8. Douglas and O. McCormack.(Hart), even, 1; Mias Kowett, 124 (Ù1H), 8 The first b usines# was that of appointing 
i iill/*' ^exi* (Knapp), 12 to 1, 8. Time a chairman for the year and unanimous 
vvuPfciiBast Up* Dr' *ranc* choice was made of Mr. Douglas. Mr. C. 
Will Elliott also ran. Berwick will again act as Hporetarv-treas-lourthraee. 1 mile—Krlma, 90 (Songert, urer, but not being present the salary for

! B^StC^Me,OT'- Bwta- McCormack and 

toT'2: *jùdge’BnRock, °1OT ' (MoSH^ to jî BtaSS Ma““‘em*‘“-Ba»»'. D.vl, tad 
Ton..Taec1BumrmUa?Mti 1̂. WUi’ ^ t£g}SSg*?* 8,te-8a,d"’ BaIU'* “d

chïïm2ïT"nl,ne4efeach commlUeete66
s t0riJ’„2; ffiS01** D^ tiriŸ The board decided to meet on the second
3* Time 1*47%. Hallowc en, Pete Kit- Monday of each month at the Town Hall
chenSraDavezac, Dave Pulslfer, Unset*, ttTHMR NEWS ITEMS

The Davlsville pottery are at present en
gaged In turning out the largest flower pots 
yet attempted in Canaan, tue slue of tuem 
being 28 laches across and 18 Inches high, 
they will be used when completed at the 
Boeehlil Reservoir Park. Mr. George San
derson Is superintending the work.

A very pleasant evening was spent at 
the home of Mrs. G. H. Lawrence, Bullloi- 
street, on Wednesday. A large number of 
friends gathered ahd enjoyed 10 the uttnoat 
the vocal and Instrumental entertainment 
that had been provided. Among the visi
tors were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hopland, Mr. 
tad Mis. C. Cobby, East Toronto: Mr. and 
Mrs. c. Hibbert, Miss McKay and Miss 
o'lo-ary.

The congregational meeting of the Eglln- 
tou Presbyterian Church wae held on 
Wednesday evening. The flnanclul state
ment was presented by the treasurer, Mr. 
A. Bryce, uud exhibited a balance en hand 
of $20. .The members extended an Invita
tion to the Rev. W. 8. Ball to remain with 
them for another two years, and as It will 
be necessary to obtain the sanction of the 
presbytery for such purpose, Messrs. Balllle, 
Miller aud Nesblt were appointed to make 
the necessary arrangements. Some steps 

taken to purchase the old Y.M. 
C.A. and remodel It as a permanent church, 
and particulars will likely be placed before 
the adjourned meeting two weeks hence. 
The lady members served tea with light re
freshments during the evening.

Mr. J. J. Gartsbore has left town to par
ticipate at the Y.M.C.A. convention at 
present being held at Ottawa.

flgriBiVCI AMD TOBOETKXraUBCl AHD TOHOK STREETS.TEMPEBAHCE AHD YOHOX STREETS.- Dlscnss Their Plnseeiel Climatise—
North Teremts Utile York Bows. 

Norik Toronto,Peterboro Curlers Beaten in 
the Final by 19. THE MAMMOTH FAIR’S SELLIN 

AT JOHN EATON’S

We want good, energetic agents in every 
village, town and city to handle our line of 
wheels, which is the most complete In Can
ada. Liberal inducements to good men.

!-v

OSHAWA'S SINGLE RINKS. JThe Griffiths Cycle Corp., Ltd., iBe thankful that printing appeals only to the eye. If types could speak the advertising ; 
ravens would deafen you. This being so, we shall aim to tell you the news of-the Mammoth 
Fair Co. Stock-selling-'-clearly, briefly, accurately. The selling yesterday was brisk, at times 
almost more than we could manage, but we shall be better prepared to-day—more room, more 
salespeople—never mind the storm—come ! ' .

Winnipeg’s Red Jackets Defeated by 
the Veteran Flavelle.

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

New Address : 235 Yonge Street.
|r

RntUerford ef Peter hero Detente Dr. Eus"JACK COCKSELL OX BASEBALL.a r. a. OFXicKBS meet. seU ef Hsmtltom. and Thus All «he 
Westerner, are Dei ef It—Imgsdtn af the 

lean Cilya Wins n Walker Cep Match 
Freni the taledealani.

Mammoth Fair Clothing for ilen.
--S7 and 88 Suits at 83.50; 89.60, 810 and 811 
--Suits at 86; $12, 813, 815 and 8 16 Suits at 88.60.

T.rsltvs Brilliant FeeSboll Ealf-Baek 
Telia What He Thinks ef the Dame.

Mersn.. R. A. Robertson, H«1 Donly. K. Jack Counsell tut. an Interesting article 
B. Rvckman and W. N. Irwin were the of- \n the current lesne of V»rslty on baseball, 
ncen present The great football player has nothing but
afternoon.” K7Ckmta. office ye«erda, taf ^ gam,a BltlenBl ,ame.

They considered the bicycle-badge con- Among other things he says:
«ntînYe Vflght P5Su%th2dw1b«lmen“ With regard to b»eball m.uy people in 
rights «re secured from' the railways. They Canada have an Idea that there Is a degrad- 
will endeavor to have a new railway t jng tendency about the game, and are, 

efforts'falL0"" therefore, not .nl, unwilling to encourage 
fact they will only quit the contest when it, but they take pains to decry It. The 
bicycles will be carried on all railways In mljority Of these people have usually never
CT1be‘l”racc-s°Tof"the International Cyclists wen a game of baseball, or If so, It has 
I'il.m fm V 'mnv V secured for Canada, probalvly been a professional game.ln which It te u'îdlrs^ ïoThe^ WA. decl,l?d to they see the usual characteristics which are 
send ’in affermai ^application for the meet ^.V^n” VonTed Where‘D Dro,e”l0,ial- 
which* mea"sqthate Toronto^wrn^sec tfm 1” playlug baseball with a university
tY/èmK C°Dte9,a th* eel80U a,t"
the coming one. ______ rages that accompany the playing of any
GEORGE COOPER THE TIMEKEEPER. ^urthS.e^poÂsmanMUe q.mllV»!

Color-Sergt. George E. Cooper was yes- which all Canadians admire, are as muon 
terday selected as official timekeeper «or vn evidence as In any other game (such ns 
the Maber-Bosworth Canadian champion- football).
ship glove contest Saturday night at the a» this Is the only game In which we can 
Princess Theatre and. with Prof. Williams ,ry conclusions with the beat American col
or the Varsltv Athletic Association, es leges, for this reason alone we think It 
referee the affair will be properly eon- should be encouraged.
ducted They will also officiale In the pre- ; Again. In this age of advertising, we 
llmlnaries. Stemver baa trained down think that universities must advertise 
nicely for his six-round contest with Me- themeelves. as advertising Increases 
Cann and this event will be scarcely less number ot nndergraduates: and since tne 
Interesting, while It lasts, than the wind- strength of a university, to a certain ex- 
un The second dav's sale of seats tndl- tent, lies hi the number of Its undergrad- 
cates that there will be a Jammed house, uatea. every one who has the desire to ad- 
The nian will be open this afternoon and vance the Interests of, the university should 
all day to-morrow. co-operate to Increase its numbers. We
* y think there Is no more conspicuous way of

RISOXS WILT. SEE THE BOUT. advertising our university than by having 
n ... t 01 » .... -tv from It represented In athletics by teams whichBuffalo, Jan. 21. A — are capable of upholding the honor of thethis city leave here to-morrow morning te ^veSlty against all comers, 

attend the 20-ronnd go J," nE'^swort* ln ordl*r 10 haTe * successful team at
tween Shadow Maher and Frank Bosvrortn. , v relt ti,ere muxt be co-operation between 
Over here they consider It will be one of ^ea™d fa(.U|ty. *ln the past the
the best contests of the Tear as the men fai.nlty haVL, aiways given the baseball 

to be very evenly matenea. f-1 tri» their heartiest co-operatlou, particu
larly In financial matters. We hope In the 
near future to see the club self-supporting, 

Rockland Me. Jan. 21.—An eight-round and In tact we believe that In a year or 
light to-night between Joe Douovau, the so all clubs will be. or should be, united 
Rockland middleweight champion, and Al- under the Athletic Association on a souna

— financial basis.
The management of the club are now ar

ranging dates for the annual tour, -which 
will be through Western Canada and the 
Western States, es far as Chicago. Games 
will be Iilnved In the following pineesr 
Ham'lton

Bleyeios Be»* «• sa Baggage, tay «he 
Bagaeiee-Twreete’a World Bert I» H8.

Lindsay, Jan. 21.—Public Interest ln the 
bonsplel continuée unabated, and. Indeed, 
appears to have Increased owing to the con
tinuous successes of the Lindsay rinks in 
the double aud single rink competition!.
Parkdale, Orillia, Hamilton and other de
feated rinks have departed, bat not with- ____________ __________
out expressing their satisfaction at the NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM,
treatment accorded them. The announce- New Orleans, Jan. 21.—First race, % mile, 
ment this morning that the Winnipegers selling-Sobriquet 84, Come Away 89, Anna 
and the veteran team of Lindsay’, skipped Mayes, Mollie B. 97, Maggie 8. 100, R.ej. 
by Mr. J. D. Flavelle, would meet, created Ban 102, Charm 10:1.
great enthusiasm, and every available Inch Second race. % mile—Redena, Maud Lyles, 
of the Tlnk - wa» occupied by spectators. Miriam M.. lllu, OUenn, Annie Teuton, Full 
T.he .‘’•‘•'lit. after a hard pull, was Lindsay Hand. Stevena, Break O’Dny. Necklace 102. 
1., Winnipeg 10 The following giunes Third race. 1 mile and 2o yards, selling— 
were played off this morning: John Maddox 93. Sister lone 90, Plutoe.

OshaW»- Lindsay. Jollr Dr.nn 100, Murqnlse, Trilby 103, Van
^^'e’rUorn.'..........” ^'B'n...........“ BrariSâ’ llv^^N^ah'
Rutherford.sk.........28 .Russell, ,k...............10 KH^ Î&, ySI? wf-106. ^ ’ ’

Winnipeg. Lindsay. Fifth race % mile—Wardens, Seelboch,
Jamieson, sk............10 Flavelle, sk............17 9!?,1tou • „Barn*,v, Adl,rr 8*» Elkin, Squire

. Gillum. Glimmering, Pop Dixon, Kenston
Lindsay. 87| Tbl. Uelnware 8», Test, Yirgle 97, Glen

17 Storer, sk............... 11 Dng-i Ifi.
Sixth race 

90, Cinder 
Roma live 09,
Fonscbivay,
More JOri.

The suits are of Scotch and Canadian Tweeds and fine Worsteds, in sacques and cutaway 
styles. The garments are altogether like tailor-mad^jto-order dothes. Thèy’re tailored.

SEVEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-NINE OVERCOATS. >

$ 16 and $ 17 Overcoats at $8.50, $ 10 Overcoats at $5,
$6.50, $7.50 and $8.00 Overcoats at $3.75 . .

The overcoats come in fine Beavers and Meltons and heavy all-wool Friezes—in the mos** 
wanted shades. Go the length of the town and you’ll find no other clothing store to give you 
such clothing even at M. F. Co.’s original prices.

Names are coming in for the new Catalogue. Have we got yours yet ?

• . •

Oshnwa.
Dingle, »k...

Peterboro.
Ray. sk...........

Llndeay.
Foster, sk...

Lindsay.
McSweyn, Jr., sk........5 Knowles, sk............ 16

The results In the single competition on 
the third draw, consolation, this afternoon, 
are a» follows: '

Oshawa.

JOHN EATON COp, % mile, selling—Rosalind II T. 
6Ul 90. Billion, Rob Roy II. 97. 

Hanabelle. May Ashley 100, 
Favori ne, Llnnette 103, Bock

LTD.THEBobcaygeop.—
18 Bottum, sk.. .S, • -U 

Lindsay.
13 Keith, sk............. ..18

Lindsay.
"Ii tie

TEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETS.A FAIRLY GOOD CARD.
Iron Hill Race Track, Jan. 2}.—The track 

was ln bad condition. A fairly good card 
was ln. The attendance was poor.

First rare, furlongs—(Jullla 8 to 1. 1:
Ida 2 to 1 place. 2: Franciscan 
1.03(4.

Second race. 4(4 furlongs—Jerquet «too, 
1; Dillon J. 3 to 1 place, 2; Bonnie Boise 
3. Time 1.02.

Third race. % mile—Gold Dollar 7 to 2, 
1; Con Lucy 3 to 6 place, 2; Marguerite 
3. Tim-- 1.10.

Fourth race, 4(4 furlongs—Tidings B to 1. 
1: Ransack 3 to 1 place, 2; Heury H. A. 
Time 1.04. , „ . „

Fifth race, % mile—Little Dorritt 3 to 6, 
1: Watchman 7 to 6, 2; Jack Wynne S. 
Time 1.39. . „ ...

Sixth race. 4(4 furlongs-Henry 4 to 1. 
1: Llttl I.ady even place, 2; Hoyden 3. 
Time 1.04.

I.
are being

hand and on Feb. 16 they will augment 
these funds by their annual concert Plan» 
nave been looked after and thls^Frlday 
night It will be decided when work shall 
proceed.

It takes a good stout buggy to bold up 
Ibiee staunch Reformers, so It Is no won
der Tote Farr's rig broke down on tlie 
return Journey to Thlstletown, after at
tending the convention.

The Installation of the 
place this Friday night.

8. TimeLindsay.
Dingle, sk................ ;14 Needier, sk............... 8

Lindsay.
Kdwards.sk..................17 Gldley, sk....,...14

Lindsay. Lindsay.
McLennan, sk............. 13 Ferguson, sk...........8

Lindsay.
Millar, ski..................... 17 Keith, sk...............14

—Fourth Draw—

Bobcaygeon. riKm ?No Slush . .East ef the City LI in lu.
The East Toronto street cleaning brigade 

had its first job of snow cleaning yester
day morning. The work didn't start, how
ever, until nearly 9 o'clock, owing to Coun- 
ell'or McMillan’s refusal to give more than 
25 cents per hour for the hire of a borax 
for the snow-plough.. The iucouvenlence ot 
foot passengers brought the matter to a 
climax at last aud the hire was settled at 
SU cent» per hour.

IRON HII.L ENTRIES. A number of trumps are passing It rough
Iron Hill, Jan. 21-Ftrst race. 4(4 fur- tbevIllHge One of the unfortunates yes- 

longs—Jack Lovell. Kilewortb. Pirate Chief, t"ed .onha street hydrant to
11U. Eddie Wolf. Slope. Tea Caddy 94, Leo quenen his thirst A householder noticing 
Wicks, Bonnie Elolse, Miss Julia. Midnight, his failure. Invited hlm lu and gent him 

Second race, 4(4 furlongs, selling—Tampa, away smacking his Ups over two glasses 
Little Dick. Kama, Tom Harding. 8clo 120, of hot -ihlskey.
Al Helmbolt llti. Lady Francis. Parthema 3 ^''hedy, carrier of the village mall, 
118. Mountain Maid, Rebecca 111. between the postotllce and trams. Is laid

Third race. % mile. selUng— Nnliahoe, Or- IfP at his house with a sprained ankle, 
aele Big Jinn Pickaway. Walnut. HIs ed by sipping on the fey sidewalk.
Grace 110. Zoe, Heresy, First Light, Dulcle . A benefit coueert, dance and supper Is 
T nmndie 106 being gotten up ln the village for Thursday

Fourth racé. 0(4 furlongs. selllng-Doc next at Loston's Hall ln behalf of Ü.T.R 
Birch Klrkover. Foxglove. Mohawk, Jews- Conductor Hanson, who Is lu the hands ofharp 122 Gypsv, Queen D'Or. Belvena 117, a specialist for afdlcted eyesight. A capital
School Mann li4. Sedgewlck 104 aaB bee£,,dnaWtLUE aad th1, affal‘'

Fifth race. 6(4 furlongs, selling—Pocket Promisee to go with a riiah.
Piece Charlie McDonald, Carracns, Dr. The Ladles’ Aid Society of Emmanuel W11?T 115 Miss Pearl Ruby. Nellie T„ Chiircb, East Toronto, held a parlor social 
G Win ne. Clarence, Vansburg il». , , ft the residence of G.T.R. Eugrueer l’. Me-

Sixth race 4(4 furlongs, selling—Arundel. .J-uokie, tierrard-street, last evening.Uncle Luke. Criterion. Clare W. 120. Rocky enjoyable musicale was contributed to by 
Ledge Monolith Murray 116, Little Alice Mrs. Donaldson. Mrs. Trench, Messrs, 
lir, Oswego Sea Flower 11L Carnahan aud Ollmau, and the Bast Toron-11B. Oswego, aea r lower t0 0ich~stra, under Prof. Wiggins. Dainty

refreehmenta were afterwards served hy 
the ladba.

Hose lying
for use In the Electric Llgh 
kept two west-bound freights 
tibu from 5,30 to 8 a.m.

G.T.R. Brakesman George Wilson Is en- 
jovlrig a ten-day holiday, dating from yes
terday, tor the crime of having "ahnorinully 
developed biceps."

G.T.R. Brakesman R. Crew was able to

! I,Lludsay. *Nor slippery places 
bother you when you 
wear a pair of the

seem

%Maccabees takes 'a Hot fight.

kBobcaygeon.
Read, sk.............

Oshawa.
Dtngle.sk.................. 20 Millar, sk

Oshawa,
8kyes.sk....................16 RntUerford. sk.,.12

«,rea^ $am<* tli!« evening 
Î55ÏÏL Jh thif ed°wble rluk competition, be- 
L^r? rt,he, 1 eter.boro Granites and Lindsay. 
Both Lindsay rinks commenced scoring at 
the start, and by the fifth end hail a lead 
of l.i. The Peterboro men tried bard to rc- 
dnee this lead, but the Lindsays played 
carefully and prevented their opponents 
pointseuorUl|( large ends- uud won by 1»

ILakefleld.
16 R C Strickland, sk.9 

Lindsay.

Newtenbreelt.
A large gathering of the friends and 

n*mtiers of the Newtonbrook Methodist 
Church assembled last evening at the 
church to participate ln the annual con
cert. The Metropolitan ran two ears from 
the city with the full complement of pas
sengers, while a free ’bus Drought a num
ber from the neighborhood of Thornhill, 

rry excellent oyster supper and tee 
tented, after which the entertainment 

of the evening was presented.
Pearson, pastor, presided. Miss 
Hhafer. elocutionist, drew 
deal of applause from the assemblage, and 
Mr. W. Graham Hodson sang with telling 
effect and elicited hearty encores. Other 
local talent was provided, and served to 
make the evening a very profitable and 
pleasurable one Indeed.

a Slater
Rubberless
Shoes

65telie Brown of Lewiston, was a red-hot af
fair. Brown had rather the best of It. but 
hath men were In good condition at the 
end of the contest, which was decided a 
draw. !10

Peterboro.

all that dould be desired and as » result 
the shooting was good. The following sum
maries speak for themselves: , __

* First match at 10 birds. sweep—J McCul- ardson. who W 
loch. Port Perry, V; F * Hatch. Whitby. 8; would return to 
^'olvllle, Bowmnuvllle, 8; Beuet, Newcastle, not fast enough 
8: Mann. Bowmanvlllc.

lxa, London. Chatham. L)e- 
Ypsllantl, Jackson. Flint. 

Beloit and Madl-
âni-iwas the —The ideal shoe for this kind of weather— 

worn by folks who like to be healthy; recom- 
i^nded by them to their friends—They're 
“Soody Two Shoes”—wet-proof, wearproof— 
and carry the Slater guarantee.

The Slater Shoe Store

iv-A ve 
wascago,

Rev. K. 
Ethel 

forth a good
A»:

CANADA IAN PLAYERS WANTED. 
The HamHlon Herald asked Addle Rleli- 

ineered the deni. If Baker 
Hamilton If he were found 

Eastern League Corn- 
>«lled. “No. Manager

umstances.ploee 
ilatlon or some 

Man- 
wants 

Schmidt

cans-

■^Jsssfi&art! is: .
iTrSs'ipralSB .,
maüvlllè, 7: Bennet, Newcastle. 7; Gold, of the Terre Hautes, In the
Whitby. 6; Bewerman. Port Perry. 6; Col- League. Baker doeen t want to fP^ay in

3'lCrr- orrSr-ooir^^^
« Pickle, Burketon. 3. of the Hama and George Jennlng», Galt a

This ckwed the apoi-t. McCnlloch seeur- brilliant Intlelder. as competent men for 
Ing first place Ui the two events, killing faster company, and claims to have had 
19 out of 20 birds. three offers for the services of Marr PhU-

---------- lips. The manager who puts up the htrg-
WITH THE MARKSMEN. est advance will likely secure the short-

Mr. G. H. Briggs, will give a shooting stop's services. Terre Haute Is after J,.n-

BSR##gBlge| â8S25Ss5
IWe S!d: match ïllT Sder Do^to^ Mr Irwin on this subject butthat no 

S5Cti£4fi«5&,Bl lsaned 1 ber

« diitiienge toCharles Wllmot of Port Hope proved remarkably successful In the fast- 
to shoot a 50-blrd raati-h for |1U0 a side,

-Hamilton Gun I'lnb rules to govern the 
mutch to take place In Hamilton at a time 
to be mutually agreed upon. Mr Reardon 
has deposited ta with James Crook, of
the Brunswick as a guarantee of faith.

QUEEN CITY RINK WINS.
The Caletionlans had another rink knock- 

*îî tbf. slugle-rlnk competition 
at the Granite yesterday by Queen Citr 
and now have only the Rennies left. Score:

h

1The Thernhlll Rink
Skating will be held at the Thornhill 

rink on Saturday evening. Special ar
rangements have been made- for city visit
ors with the Metropolitan Street Rallwa 
Cars will leave the C.P.R. crossing at 
p m.. returning at 10.30. The Ice Is In 
capital condition.

nage 89 King Street West.Queen City. Caledonians
C T Stark. M‘J Adams,
P Gain, K H Ramsay,
A Haywood. w Christie,
J Lugsdln, sk........ 21 W D McIntosh, sk.ll

MONTREAL OUTCURLS OTTAWA.

An "I

J
BELMONT HORSES IN ENGLAND.

London, Jan. 21.—The steamer Manitoba, 
which sailed from New York Jan. 6, arrived 
at Albert Dock this afternoon with five 
of August Belmont's race horses on board. 
All of the animals are In good condition 
except Activism. Bridegroom Is In excep- 
tlocally fine shape. The horses will be 
taken td Newfnarket to-morrow.

SPRING-DATES AT FORT BRIE.
Buffalo. X.Y.. Jan. 21.-The Fort Erie 

Joekev Club bas reduced Its capital stock 
from «225.000 to «UKI.OOd. and It has met 
with the approval of the Ontario Govern
ment. The daten'amiouneed for the spring 
meeting are: From June 16 to 19. 22to 
26: June 29 to July 3. snd JulyO. The 
opening day la on Wednesday. Tkursuay. 
Jnly 1. Dominion Day, tile Canadian Derby 
will probably be run. Getaway Day will 
be on Jnly 0.

Markham 8. ». fmvrsttos,
StouffvUle, Jan. 21.—The Markham Town- 

ship Subbath School convention met In 
their annual convention ln the StouffvUle 
Methodist Church this morning. H. B. 
Reesor, president, occupied the chair. The 
devotional exercises were conducted by 
Rev. Joseph Young. An address was de
livered by Rev. P. C. Cameron, B.A., the 
pastor of the Htonffvllle Baptist Chured. 
His subject was "Should We Have ReUX- 
Ious Teaching ln Our Public Schools." The 
subject address elicited much discussion. 
To preserve our common school system 
and make the schools satisfactory to ail It 
might be best to do away with all religions 
teaching leaving the work of religious ta- 
htructlon to the church™, Sabbath School! 
und the parents, was the decision arrived 
at by the convention.

Considerable business 
the afternoon and an address was given by 
Mr. George Flint of Stonffvltle on “Home 
Classes and Their Utility." The subject 
was well handled and the convention pass
ed a resolution strongly recommending iall 
the schools to organise home classes. Phe 
convention was largely attAided by dele
gates and visitors. There Is every pros
pect of a large gathering at every session, 
asthe whole township Is well organized. 
No less than 28 schools sent in report*, 
which. In most cases, were hopeful and 
very Interesting.

Montreal, Jun. 21.—The final curling 
match In the Montreal district for the 
Governor-General's prize, was played off 
this afternoon between the Caledonian and 
Ormstown clubs, aud ended In favor of the 
Caledonians, the total score being Cale
donians 32. Ormetown 25 shots.

across the track at Scott-atreet 
t Works dr# 
at York Sta-

ICB CHIPS.
The Granites and Parkdale play a city 

trophy mutch this .afternoon
Toronto Club curlers and Scarboro Mapl" 

Leafs play a tankard primary ou Queen 
City Ice this afternoon.

Toronto and T.A.C. hoekeylsts played a 
practice match on Victoria lee yesterday, 
the Athletes having the best of the scor
ing by one point.

In a hockey match played at Trenton 
last night for the Corby cap, Trenton won 
from Belleville, 1 to 0.

Trinity College and Osgoode Hall had a 
abort practice at Jbe Caledonia Rink yes
terday afternoon. Trinity winning by 4 to 3.

Thla team will represent Victoria II. In 
their Junior O.H.A. match with Varsity 
II. at the Victoria Rink to-night: Goal, 
Meaet; point, Livingstone; cover, Burn; 
forwards. Çhadwlek, Henderson, Walker 
and Sweatnam.

leave the house yesterday for the first time 
since his accident. Crew la fsmous all 

tig the road as a man who can draw a 
wd when he tells a yarn, and he had 

gathering before he left his front

alo
cro
another u 
door steps.

Railroad men say that about 35 per cent, 
of the G.T.R. cars passing through .York 
Station are provided with the antomatle 
brake unu coupler. Each “standard car,” 
which now has a capacity of 60,000 lb*, 
and a length of 34 feet, against 24,000 lbs. 
and 28 feet, a short time ago, I» being ÛV 

FAHIO’H HALE ted with both these Improvements, wher-New York, jt- 21 -The atttadane. at ™ ^am^cS^S™ 2? ES& 

W. B. taslg a sale of trotting stock at treated In the same manner.
Madison Square Garden to-day aras Tbe UKW yUiage School Board has marked 
Irarite., 55S.nner bro5f*1>Pd° ,P" Its arrival on the scene wUh several good
2.12(4, for $1650. The new addition to the innovations. Hereafter corporal punish-
fumons New York horseman's stable Is a ment p, to be ln the banda of the principal 
7-year-oJd brown gelding that gained hl< only. The date of each sitting Is made 
record at the Detroit Grand Circuit meet- m()rf, convenient and economy Instituted ill 
Ing last year and Is credited with having 6Chool supplies. In the account for last 
paced a mile ln 2 09(4 ln private. A. H. Tear, a considerable Item was spent on 
Gilmore, a Canadian horseman, paid the fancT note paper, which It was discovered
best price ot the day, *2300. for the pacing wa, chiefly on private business. A
mare Nellie McCrory, 2.11%. She Is sakl resolution Introduced by members Lynch
to have shown a mile In 2.07%. Blue Bird, and gbuw. has done away with this, and
a green pacer, that is said to have shown allows the purchase of «applies for no lon-

'Robin Hood” was never better If a. » ™l,e ,n 2-14' waa *5? f°r Ger" Her time than three months ahead.
TWrnnfn — .L “ ai m**”'. 2.15%. sold to H. A. Plelsehmann. Brakesman George Milne has applied for 

THE CLEVER DOGS. nt '» presented In Toronto ns was the rase Berlin, Germany, for *lo75. Marie Welling- tbe pn admission of his daughter to the vll-
ronet Point* Miss. Jan 21.—Tbe allage last night, and an audience that filled the ton was sold for *1000. | luge sdurol on the ground thntthere Is no

nointer stske* was continued to-day and Grand Opera House laughed and cheered ---------- — class ln the York school, in which she wasSSÎJoarit done by the^dogs b, tnro. during thTwhol! timeTf £ £ PROSPECT PARK SCORE 23. « Æ' 5IK
formtace. Barnabee tad Macdonald have thM.t MOT»'*

were taken Into the second eerl®*vJ>1.lt eot to$etlier a strong aggregation of good i;»«t nigtit «tyPn>Hp^ct *Park. The horn*- Lodge Md^thP^llaze
Young Rip Rap far outclassed anythlag In voice* supported by a good orchestra. Then playera kept no their good work and acored S°eif.re.‘tiv^l.cïlïïmnr ïagtotrate Or- 
the stake and has proved himself OetEeK the costuming Is of the richest and all the' no less than 23 goals, a record for Cana- » J»W b.v °lac,ll baj! °K Mtaistrate ure 
dog of tbe year, and will probably win derails In regard to scenic effects have been dlun hoekev this vear. only four times dhl ”««• «1 Its iast seaslon. Mr ormerou

"** ssnssuus- sees sk e KSs gSEaS'ito 5
Lltlle John................. Mr. Chas R Hawlev - —, . „ nesday afternoon Mr. Wanklyn. the newWl.l Scarlet ............. Mr. Eugene Cowles LONG GAME ENDS IN A DRAW. manager from Montreal. Three hours were
AUnni a-Unle .... Miss Jessie Bartlett Davis Guelph, Jan. 21.-A very exciting game ot spent In a aurvey of tbe place.
Friar Tuck.............Mr. George Frothlngbarn hotkey ln the Junior League between Ber- ----------
Guy ot Gisborne ....Mr. W. H. Fitzgerald Hu and Guelph wae played here In Victoria lark County.
Maid Marion ........................Misa Hilda Clark Rink to-night. At the end of the first -ho died on
Dame Burden........... Miss Josephine Bartlett half tbe score was 6 to 2 In Guelph s favor William Bell et WUlowdale, who died on
Annabel...............................  Mias Gracia Qui ve Berlin tied the score during the last half. Dec. 14. teft an .estate of about 56000 to

Old Man Barnabee retains his vocal ponv and they decided to plry off the tie. After hie Nldow, who lsnpplyjog Tor 9raba’' , 
er lo a remarkable degree and as a come- playing forty-five minutes more neither A true bill has been found by the grand 
dim has lost none or the drollery of his scored, and the game was called. Score 7 jury against Amos McCoy on the charge 
palmiest days. The part of the merveii- to 7. Referee. Percy Browning of Toronto, of arson at Aurora.
ary aud debauched sheriff was madè lires- ---------- Mrs, Cameron, the mother of ,be,vlLiT!i.*
ÏÏtn7a,s°^:F^e ab!y tted"» k-TZT. 'barrio SM «■"
tUMr. V.hEC<^J(ipellsTmian of good phy- I ^ ch^and^exctilDg^nw^T^e t^m* are being Invited for carrying

atque, with a light tenor voice, but rollfi \ ^J” .a cIoae and excltln^ Kanie. îneteam» th(t mQlls between Whitby and Brougham, 
to Impress one as a good representative or, rh.„jn. nnlnt rhnrch- The tenders are to be ln by noon on In-the sturdy Robin. Nevertheless hls acting ! »a"laJTI-Goal Chan^i^^,lnt Chnrcn d nrot- the agy,.
was fair and In the love-mulclng episode "ro’f „Va,m,!L„e ’ ,0r*^rd8’ Ken0ea7, The domestic troubles of Mr. and Mrs.
left nothing to be deelred. • “%*-,,C£alg. Moore. . „olnt El John Horner of Markham and the ques-

Mr. Hawley la a capital baritone, »»d -£*h5l.e^S2, <3Andêreôn -forwards!’ An- tlon of tbe ownership of certain property
ln "Brown October Ale" made a hit. Y„or<;by:„ „A"deZ”°L forwards, An- b#ye glTen rige to

À«r. (5owles Is an ideal Will Scarlet, with drews. Brown, Fair loner. flrgt |locyLej match in the local league
a large physique, and a bass volet* of great Referee bourse, ioroiito. take place between Stouffvtile and
volume aud strength. Hls blacksmith a^v m to «% Uxbridge on the Princess Rlnk,= Stouff-
soi:g. and Indeed all hls songs, met with NIAGARA FALLS BY 10 TO 0. ville, this evening at 8.
great favor, and he was compelled to re- Niagara Falls. Jan 21.—The second match The EÛSt Riding: of York Agricultural 
spond to encores and double encores. #>f the Eastern Division of the O.H.A. Society has settled on Oct. 6, 7 and 8 as

The ladles In the cast are pretty and was played here to-night between Niagara the dava for bolding the annual fair and
know how to sing. Miss Hilda Clark was pan# aIiti st. Catharines. The result was exhibition at Markham,
a charming Maid Marlon, and Miss Qulve, iq to p |n favor of Niagara Falls. The President W. D. Reesor has called the 
In the role of the coquettish Annabel, com- teams were: annual meeting of the Mnrkham Township
pletelv captured the audience.. Niagara Falls (10>—Forwards. F Boyle, Reform Association for election of officers

Miss Jessie Bartlett Davis, ns Allan, was R Royie< Henley and Stephens: cover, Car- and reorganization at the Victoria Hall,
made up to look the young man moat per- (t.r: polnt MeRurnev: goal. Davidson. Unlonvllle. Saturday. Jan. 30. at 2 p.nj.
feelly. and her voice la a marvel. O Pro- gt. Catharines (0)-Forwards, Downey, -Uncle Tom’s Cabin" will be played 
mise Me," was given In a pare lenor voice, yu-MIllan. Long and Copeland: cover, Noi- evening ln tbe Maeonle Hall, Richmond beautifully mellow tad expreeslve and one tf&t. Gotalay: goil. Cameron. HUI. by local amateure. Thé local fire
could scarcely bel\e’re the singer wae a The goals were scored: First half—F : brigade is repeating the performance by
woman. The ^ong had to be thrice repeat- 4 mins.: second. F Boyle. 20 mins. ; general request-rQflateJ'The S«*ond half—Third.Hi-alev. 2 inins^fourth. g The Attorney-General for the Province 
contralto voice with r Rovle. 4 mins.; flftb. R Boyle. 37 mins.; . }iag Wrltten In reply to many enquiries
vhotuses were well sung tnroughout, the Bovlc. 8 mins.: seventh. R Boyle. from <%>nntv Councils that the Warden»
Tinkers choips having lobe repeated sev- ô *lnIpH . eighth. R Boyle. 4 rains.; ninth, to ^ rbosen" on Tuesday next will be-elect-
6111 "Prince Ananias," Victor Herbert's ed for one year only,
chaimlng opera, will be given to-ulght. and ia* CathanneB nlavers hav-• Robin Hood- will be repeated at the ma- R®lreeîp McLelland
tince and evening performances tomorrow, ÿ J2n X-I akV
u was Intended to give “In Mexico” to- ot Nlagara-on-the l.aite. 
morrow night, but tne management were 
of tbe opinion that the opera was too heavy 
aud, owing to the success of “Robin HootT' 
last night, decided to repeat It.

est company.

BASBBAL BREVITIES.- 
At Plttabnrg, Pa, yesterday a verdict 

for *2525 waa rendered for the plaintiff 
In tbe case of Mark Baldwin against Chris 
Von der Abe.

Tbe annual meeting .
bnll Club will be held __ „„„„
Counsel! will be selected manager 
and hê may also take the captaincy, It 
Fred Barron doesn't wont It.

Manager Irwin soon completed the deal, 
after returning to Philadelphia, tor "he 
transfer of MeAuley of Washlnjrton to
terday"^ie
Brantford °bastbail people are after* 
franchise In the Canadian Baseball Leatae. 
Tire club has at last decided to take steps 
looking to admission The elnb hta barn 
asked to send delegates to next Wednes
day’s meeting In 8t Thomas.

wae transacted In

NO MATCHES FOR GAÜDATJR.
ADer all the newspaper talk, all the re

ported cab’ing and all the pro tensions chal
lenges which variouH English aud Austr.i-1 
11 an sen*lent have «aid they had forwarded 
to Jake Gitudaur, the fact remains that the 
••hampion has not bad a line from any 
sculler mentioning rowing since Stanbury 
was beaten, says this week’s News Letter. 
Messrs. Barry and Harding ln England 
have been.making difficulties with each 
other on account of alleged previous en- 

vgugvmcnts *lth Gnudaur. J. w. Curran, on 
behalf of Mr. tiaudaur. wrote to Barrj» 
some weeks ago. making him a good offer 
and offering him a guarantee, but Mr. Barry 
hfis not replied.

Jake GandSur has received word from Mr. 
John Grotty, Austin. Texas, that ln all pro
bability there would be a big regatta there 
ln Mas-.

of the Varsity Base- 
next week. Jack 

sure.

THE BOSTONIANS.

k Grand Performance of Smith aad Be 
fcevea’s -Robin flood” el She 

Grand Opera floeso.

Blograpbv of W. C. Wallace*
Rev. J. C. Perry Is preparing a blogropby 

of N. Clarke Wallace. M.P. *J»6 It will 
soon be published. The subscription list, 
which la filling up "pldlv tos mralved * 
lot of names at the recent Orange dinners.

V

Toroelo JssdlNi
Toronto Junction, J»°-21--(8p«!lal.>-The 

ciotiUng*,fromWtbe
lMri^g the “b^'l ethe young “man went

thero aekod for some paper which to 
wran t he things. He waa accoromods ted. and0then struck out lu the direction of 
High Park. He had on a fur cap. probably 
the one stolen, and wae thought hy Mrs. 
Barclay to be one of tbe students.Tbe 3 Women's Christian Temneranee 
Union hold a sueceMtul y>cl«l at the resi- 
dence of Mr. Howell. Annette-atreet, to
night. at which Hon. S. C. Brlgga gave an 
address.

CrlflSbs Cycle Corporation.
The annual statement of the Griffiths 

Cycle Corporation, Ltd., which Is just to 
hand, shows a very satisfactory condition 
of affairs. The profits for the year. Includ
ing the Australian business, amounted to 
£30.928 sterling, or nearly $200,000, ont ot 
which a dividend of 25 per cent, on the 
pe id-up capital has been paid, leav
ing $115,000 to be carried to the 
credit of the reserve account, 
addition the corporation disposed of their 
Australian business fof^SO.OOO cash, ln 
addition to $100,000 for tne good-will, the 
latter amount being also carried to reserve. 
Tbecapltal has been increased by Issuing 
00.000 of Its unallotted shares, the whole 
of which were subscribed twice over at a 
premium of 100 per ceut., which netted the 
corporation a clear profit of $112.500. 
which brings the total each reserve on hand 
to the very respectable total of $327,300. 
Tbe English financial public have evidently 
unbounded confidence ln the future of the 
cycle business, as iu spite of the large In
crease In capital the Griffiths shares are 
now selling at three times par value.

ent. the very treasure house of the Father, 
men are standing empty-handed, and If 
they be not heard In peace they will be 
heard In tumult before the world Is much 
older.” This was the world’s problem of 

uv, he concluded, aud If i^nadlans 
la make use of their unoccupied lands 

they would
to-d 
wou
and rich natural resources, 
lead In solving It.

#*«*****é*«**e*

Hotel Keepers and Wine MeK 
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see dr 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for hls prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc., etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine 
should oertalnly get 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leadlntr 
brands of both Imported and

; S'
Pmoitul.

Hon. David Mills Is at the Walker.
R. H. Ahn. Hat Fortage, Is at the Queen's. 
George Tye of The Bram|iton Times 1» 

Walker.

ATLANTIC Y. C. ADOPT AMENDMENTS 
N*w York. Jan. 21.«~Commodore <Je©rge 

J. Gould presided at a apeclal meeting ofà tsfoss.
Hub*'to’Sea Gat*. M* w.STÿed by- - 
unanimous vote. The propoaed «mend- 
raents to the racing rules were adopt»,! 
with some slight alterations, 
amendment constitution wae alee adopted.

ln
at the

W A. F. Campbell, Norwood, la at the 
Walker

T. I, Itzgerald, Port Arthur, 1» at tha 
Queen’s

James M. Irwin, Peterboro, Is st tbe
iu, Dlseasaed toy Mr. Wllltsap !■ QueenV.Atoiy Dinensseo »y J. B. Burnett and wife, New York city,

***** Last Even g. are registered at lhe OroiuÛUiilon,
Mr J S Wllllson. editor of The Globe, J. Morgan Shaw. Kingston, mid 

lectured on "Canada's Problems" (ti the Y. K. Foster, Ottawa, are ut the Queen's. 
MCA Hall last evening. Present were Hr. and Mrs. Wills gave an ut home at 
well known political economists and a 140 Osslugton-avenue on Wednesday uven-
ented voangemou’ Mr ' H^H^Fudgér3wa»**in ‘“tiles Üllle Landell entertained a nninber 
tbeebaff. * af ,rlend,, at l,er hon,e' 210 Robert-etreet.
Dhath-aUv declared1 hhj'iseîf’à democrat, lie 'Itcv.'T'ather Mclntee. the popular prleat 
EÎ2Î1. iV Slab rems ôf the^ natural re- of St. Joseph's Church. Italic-street, T,> 

of couTtîv I routo. Is slowlv recovering from an attack
Ctaoda's ‘problems, he said, were three ot gHp, which confined him to hls bed fo,

In numlrei- hb*rreiigloua’dlHert Mr. Carr has been requested to remain 
policy and her race aud religious umer au()fh(>r w<.pk „t r.ansdowne-avenue Baptist
en.,ts"vcim.on,. onfnlnns on th# first ques- Church. 1‘nrkdale. so great has been the tionr'Jre “at Canada should fodow^.he Interest created by Ids Bible readings esch 
«am^è of Britain In adopting the tree afternoon and evening, 
trade principle rather than/that of the 
United States, where protection had given 
nse to aœlal unrest, extremes of wealU 
and poverty, and eveedncreaelng taxation 
upon tbe shoulders of the poor. Free 
traders were not a skulking brotherhood 
of pessimists and destructtonlsts.

A railway policy should be Inaugurated, 
he thought, which would remove the bur
dens from the settlers In the Northwest 
and thereby lend to give that country a 
larger pop'd» Mo®. Tbe latter waa the 
crying need ' ""

k CAXADA’S TKOVLKMS

and the

SPORTING NOTES.
Tbe Ice track could not be' cleared In 

time for the races yesterday at BcIltvIH- 
and the races were postponed until 1,30 p. 
m. to-morrow.

R. J. B. Slatter of Haggersvllle, Ont.. 
In the Buffalo horse market yesterday 

"" Mr. Slntter

Thomas

? was _
looking for horses tor India, 
has an enquiry for stock from that point.

A live bird tournament will take place 
at Poplar Park. Niagara Falla Soutii. next 
Wednesday under the auspices of the local 
Gnn Club. Five hundred pigeons have been 
secured arid the shooting will commence at
1 A ™eague of local golf clubs will likely 
be formed. The Philadelphia Country Club 
and the Merlon. Philadelphia and Belmont 
Cricket clubs are already Interested In the 
game.-Phlladelphla exchange.

Jim Daly s law.which was broken by Kid 
McCoy, has knit all right, and Jim wants 
to get bock Into the ring. He talks of a 
match with Steve O'Donnell

Joseph La Tremo writes: I hereby chal- 
i„'-„ Mr. Richardson, who claims to be 
lightweight champion wrestler of Canada, 
to a match, catch-aa-catch-can, beet two out 
ot three falls, at 135 pounds, give o> take 
3 nounda. for the largest purse.

The Varsity Athletic Association's an- 
niml meeting will take place this after
noon at 4 o’clock In the Students’ Union. 
An effort will be made to change the con
stitution by the election of nn advisory 
board. *

The Sports Committee of the 1897 cele
bration and diamond jubilee will meet at 
the Cltv Hall to-day at 4 p.m. Represen
tatives from all the city sporting organ
izations. football, cricket, lacrosse, base
ball and cycling clubs are requested to be 
present. .

A lively game of basket hall was play
ed at the Y.M.C.A. gymnasium last night 
between the Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team and a 
team from the School of Pedagogy. It re
united In a tie. the score being 4 to 4. the 

'incrosse boys having scored 4 points on 
fonts. .,.],

The match between Mysterious Billy 
Smith and Paddy Purtell of Kansas City, 
which was to have l>een decided at the 
Bohemian Sporting Club, has been declar- 
ed off for good. Smith’s broken wrist will 
ast iM weü to time tor tks contest

/

OPEN EVENINGS. cellars
theii^ A

Hockey 
for health

With the Ctvte Employe*.
The annual supper of the Olvlc Employes* 

Benevolent Society was held In Dlngman's 
Hall last evening. It was a capital repast, 
admirably served by Mr. Charles Harlock, 
tbe popular local caterer. Nearly 100 u>om- 
bera and guests were present. Street Com
missioner Jones occupied the chair, aud 
amongst ethers at the chief table were 
Aid. Saunders, chairman of Board of 
Works; Foreman Johnson of the East End, 
and Foreman Bromley of the West End. 
Tbe toast of “Mayor and Council*' was 
responded to by Aid. Saunders, who com
plimented the men on their union. In res-

domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne
street, Toronto.

Unlonvllle. !
“Uncle Tom 

eve ni 
Hill,

this
l*

Any old kind of skate will do if 
health is tvhat you’re after. But il 
you are in for all the stunning de
lights to be found in this glorious 
sport, then you want the Wilson 
Special Hockey Skate, which is 
light, strong, swift, and turns sharp 
corners quicker and surer than you 
can with any other, 
nothing better than a real Rock 
klm Hockey Stick—our prices, 15c, 
25c, 35c, 50c.

DANCING A*» DEPORTMENT
PHYSICAL CULTURE AMR WALKING.

^ our oonntry.
CANADA’S NATIONALITY.

pefi nL^na t ion al ** u nUT." tadC the* obi Uera^lml 

of racial and religious prejudice!.
"Bt inflammatory attack and partisan 
■rseention," he said, "we have eonsolv 

mlnorltlea, aggravated unwholesome 
plea aud Inflamed Inherited preju-

ed.
A Boy Macdonald. Jr), for 15 years teaeb. 
■ te vice-Regal Courts. Glasses for Ju- 

venlles meet each afternoon at 8 and 4.30, 
Evening classes at 8 o’clock. Private dès* 
sons ln society or any national dance know&a 
Graduate of Europe’s most renownetl 
schools. Holder of many hundred reward» 

m erl t*eflflfl*fltoBflÉÉ*IÈflB^H

er

persecution, 
dated
tendencies ™ , r ponding to the “Street Commissioner's
u WP were fast fusing Into a Department,’* Mr. Jones praised tbe faiih-

S°ÎÎTK:tei,tî To hasten this oroceas ful work and the steadiness and Industry ,
ïhal must büve “1C Of the men. Tbe "City Foremen's Depart- '°r«a •-‘«rl.-. Fight.
V?Hlnh maid send enough representatives ment”, was responded to bv Paymaster Sunderland, Ont, Jan. 21.—A large anff
1o Parliament to disturb the balance of robe£-„tUMp'£lJ’flfetlre ^ two°Î6d*e< «>tfcl“‘a»*le meeting wae held hen- to-night
power now held hy Quebec. Even In Que- J“|c,“dj,,f tb* P n!,drtog the eveitog th?ve In the Interest of Mr. Duncan Graham, the
her though to-day we could watch with eag- of the union paring ine evei “* * Indenendent candidate for North Ontario,
ei svmpntlj- the rifting Influence of a well- ïja* L'"?“lsmpa(Tiu,,,r' HUton" Mr. Nell MdPhnden of Sunderland waa in
balanced movement for civil liberty. Br.vdon. PlilllIpi. Hi ton. « oma , |he chelr_ Sl>e..,.|,PK were delivered by

Llel> Q • eUu“u,uu
«ger faces, even o» this free, rich coatto- wnewent puryv«~.

WTeston, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—About 
memk^rs of the local Council of Chosen 
Friends attended the Installation of Coun
cil 72 ln Toronto to-night.

Mrs. Maguire has received from the R. 
T. of T. u cheque for $2000. the amount of 
her late husband's beneficiary.

Martin tihaw of the Plue», near Humber 
Summit, is missed from hls dally trip to 
the city these days. He Is serloualy 111 
and lib friends regret to hear 1L 

At a joint meeting of the Board of Man
agement aud the Ladles* Aid of the Pres
byterian Cherch. It was decided to enlarge 
tbe school roem. The ladle» have $75 sn

20

JTHE BOYS WON BY DEFAULT.
Liz towel. Jan. 2./^Tbe boys went down 

to Stratford last night to nla.v their first 
game In the Junior <„ham|>lonsht|> series, 
but aa Stratford «mill not get a junior 
team to play they defaulted the champion
ship to Llstowel.

An exhibition game was played with a 
mixed Junior and senior team. . which re
sulted 6 came, to 5 ln favor of Stratford. 
Thla pate Llatowel Into the next round, 
and they play off with SL Mara's, winners 
of gram» seven, aa or before Fob. 4.

And there is

»
The English bicycle racing men. Includ

ing Hale, the wifmer of the Garden meet 
the Lintons. I'happelle and others, will sail 
for home on the New York to-morrow. 
The entire party have Inst returnend from 
a tour which included races at Buffalo, 
Rochester. Wilkes-Barre and Washington, 
which were entirely successful from » rac
ing atsndpolaL I36 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

0

Agentseeee

Who desire to sellthe 
Peer of all Bicycles, 
do not miss the.....

’97 Model Cleveland
Radiant with new and useful improvements.

The ’96 Cleveland contains more points ef
superiority than any other $100 wheel.

WRITE FOR UNREPRESENTED TERRITORIES.

H. A. LOZIER & CO.,
169 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

@HAR0LD A.WILS0N@

^HAROLD A.WILS0N@
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B-tIaton c<l.
r° Yon8eSt- Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

Yoïos AHD Quito Sjbxkeb, Janasry 22, 1897»

1 /
JANÜ ARY 22 1897

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE)THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
810 Yonge Street

I
îTHE TORON TO WORLD St

UAFPEXiyOS OF A DAT.
lllwemHlK htimlttfünile»»* 

City.

■tone of opinion, public end private, a contracting Arm for the patent of 
which have oome to Toropto from y,e jgnds controlling thle water power, 
Ireland, alndfe Mr. McCaughan’s pos- tbe patent was about to be ieeued 
ai Me acceptance of the call haa be- for an insignificant aum when a petl- 
come known there, may be regarded tlon wafl circulated by people living at 
aa strong evidence of the wisdom of y,e gault asking the Government to 
the choice made by the people of St. |eU the privileges by auction, with a 
Andrew's Universal regret la ex- i oondttkm that the power should be de
pressed at the prospect at Mr. Me- j veloped within a given time. True It 

1 Gang ban's severance of bla connection ^ Government did act on the
with the Irish church, and at the pgt)Uon. and offered the privUege for 
great loss whlçh U will sustain should (a|e by auction on Wednesday, but 
he leave Ireland. For these and other ^ eonditfon« of the sale were such 
reasons the accidental rejection of the

THE TORONTO WORLD 810 Yonge Street
ONE CENT MORNINti PAPER

NO. S3 XONGg-STREBT. Toronto. 
Branch Office : Me. IS Arcade, Hamilton 

H. E. Sayers, Agent.
TELEPHONESs 

Boelneu Office—1784.
Editorial Boo me—633.

4 . SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Daily (without Sunday) by the year.. 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, b> the year ....
Sunday Edition, by the month .
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

Arsattd thle
The combined classes of the T. W.O.G. are 

planning for an at heme on Feb. 0.
*20 Are nt 676 Queen-street 
by plumber» thawing out Saturday.... 

Shoe Bargain Day.
To Issue Deti 

Island
There was a 

west, caused
UBOTrne Lodge L.O.L., No. 178, will hold Its 
eighteenth annual supper this evening at 
» o'clock at Victoria HalL

Sarah Spence was sent to Jail yesterday 
for three months for stealing a pair of 
boots from Robert Wynn.

“L. 4c 8." brands of hams, bacon and lard 
are luxuries. Try them. Cheapness of any 
article counts against Its quality.

Mr. Singer of the Jewish Missions ad
dressed the Y.W.C. Guild last evening on 
his work among the Jews of the city.

John C. Graham was fined *6 and costs 
for a breach of the Ice bylaw. Medical 
Health Officer Sheard waa the complain
ant.
Grand and petit Jurors for the County Court 

will be struck to-morrow and petit Jurors 
on Wednesday for the assises and nlus 
prias.

Mr. J. E. Falrbalrn of Brockvllle wae In 
the city yesterday and called upon Mr. 
Thomas Southworth of the Provincial tor- 
estry Department.

William Roes, a lad, waa found guilty of 
stealing money from the pockets of mem- 
hnr, of the Ï.M.O.A. and was sent to the 
Central for six months.

Musical vespers will be given In St. 
Peter's Church on Sunday at 7.30 p.m 

Ryan will preach. The collection 
in aid of St. Vincent de Paul 8o-

• • • • aI i
A

im
I

GLADSTONE-,) , mThe StorelWIIl Be Open To-morrow Night Until lO ©Clock

The prices to-morrow will force your consideration, and 
the shoes will persuade you to buy—whether or not you need

-a
would entirely defeat the Object of 

motion to «end Mr. Maori* a* x com- tbe reeUtont< ot Sa-ult Ste. Marie had 
mlaadoner to the Belfast Presbytery is vJew when ^ey eent petition to 
a matter of very small consequence, Qovemment. The petitioners ask-

saSSrHffs- sSSSsrSS
lie opinion would seem to favor bring- the Toronto congregation by commis- ud permanently use 200 horse
lng the Technical School Board under ,toners on the NX* will be entirely Now, there la probably twenty
the control of the preposed amalga- aucoeaafuL v . . . ___
mated board. The Public School Board -] --------------------------- - ttmov this .amount o power _
consists of 24 members; the Collegiate » ERADICATE rLBEUClLOMS. The Government was ready to tie up
Institute Board of 21; and the TectaU- The New Torit Board of Health has * t*r cent of the total power by Pas
cal School Board of 18; In all 63 mem- undertaken a formidable teak. It will tng it In the hand* of some sfb8CU 8 
bees. The School Act. provides for the atempt to stamp out tuberculosis in to use as he might see nt. The 
amalgamation of the Public and High New York city. The Board proceeds eminent, in fact, was about to repea 
School Boards, but there Is some am- ! on the assumption that pulmonary the blunder that it made in te sae 
blgulty as to the'number of members consumption, is a distinctly infectious of the power privileges at ag 
that would constitute the Board of and communicable disease, It ■ has Falla The Soo .people are Justitlan y 
Education, which Is the official name adopted a resolution ranking it with Indignant at the action of the Gov- 
of the amalgamated boards. There : diphtheria and measles. The New eminent in this matter, 
will be no difficulty In bringing the Tork Journal has lately been carrying Government should do Is to handle 
Technical School under the Jurisdiction 00 *•“ educational campaign in regard the privilege in such a way as to 
of the Board of Education, as the board t0 ***** widespread malady. Whole eecure the development of all the elec
ts appointed by the City Council and pa,ee at ***** Paper are from time to trjcai energy available, and the coo
ls not subject to statutory legiala- **me devoted to the subject Numer- aedUent Increase of manufacturing lo
tion. The Idea that most citizens favor ou* illustrations showing the tubercle ^p^trles In the neighborhood. What 
is the reduction of these 63 members bacillus, which is the existing cause y,ey proposed to do wae to sell the 
down to about 20,, these to be appoint- ] °* ***® disease, are given in these ar- privilege for a few thousand dollars 
ed or elected in such a way as to *lo*e*> together with other illustra- vvith practically no conditions as to 
ensure the selection of the men who **0O8‘ *° enab*e **** reader to become u,e development of the power and the 
are beet qualified for the discharge of *u**y seized with the Idea that con- malting tt available for manufacturers 
the important duties attaching to their "umt>**on ** caused by these bacilli who might desire it The water powers 
office. It Is some such scheme as t.h.t« setting Into the lungs and mtlltiplylng Df the province are the heritage of the 
that the public would like to see car- ***®re ** *be conditions are favorable, people. The Government hold them In 
rled Into effect. The question for im- The Boerd of Health has adopted mu- trust tot the people, and they should 
mediate consideration is whether the n*clpiU reSulatlone with the object, in ^ uaed tor the beet interests of the 
amalgamation of the Public and High 016 flm place’ ot Preventing the dis- n,e interests of the people
School Boards at the present time *e™inf*lon ot tbe eeed® ot *he <Maea,e’ will be best served by making these 

j would accelerate or retard the final the eecond plac*> ot *6ttin« powers available tor all who desire to
consummation of the project, and rid ot eerm* ,.*n the lungs of people tor manufacturing purposes,
whether or not the Interests of educa- wbc> bave been attacked by them. Tne policy of the Government has 
tlon would suffer in the Interim be- TheJr <>b*ect ** both preventive and 1^, and is, to tie them up by handing 
tween amalgamation, and the final ouratlve’ 1-116 «oUowlng amendment. them ^ to .peculators. If there is 
completion of the scheme. In our waa added *° 016 «unitary code at a a demand tor m]y 200 horse power at 
opinion, an Immediate amalgamation ™®etln*r j* **“ ^ard <** Tuesday ot y,* Soo, that Is the only quantity that 
of the two boards would fBd to hasten th~ wee~ v should be sold. If the whole available
the final consummation of the project, f-md bv iî^t„ü5£er.hhe C?£.' Power could be utlMzed, then the whole
If the Board of Education is too large pertinent, the following additional should be scid and Its development in- 
and unwieldy the fact will be self- amendment to the sanitary code for slated on. By placing middlemen, and
evident and legislation can easily be îl?! °* 11,6 *“<* ****Jth be and especially foreign middlemen, between

. the same la hereby adopted and de- . ..
oDrained to reduce its size. Nor do we dared to form a portion of tiie aanl- the Canadian manufacturer and the
think an immediate amalgamation will **££ code: * power that Is so essential for his busl-
advemely affect the Inters of edu- Æl^ed ^be^^Souj “2S —■ **-e Government is doing its beat 

’ ** some seem to contend It communicable disease, dangerous to to strangle Canadian industry. It Is 
will .during the chrysalis stage of the the public health. It shall be the duty satisfactory to know that the sale that

SL.“S'-„‘S?SÆW.S!ïi: ”
duce the cost of éducation, nor may eaee vrho has been attended or who
It be able to save *<• .. has come under the observation otnecterfTJ ,1 ^ “ h “ U ex" such Physician for thé first time with-
pectea Dy the abolition of duplicate of- In one week of such time. It shall
flees, but we maintain It will ,bc In a ^ the duty of the commissioners
beter poaition to effect «„rh or ÿanager» or tpg principal, auperln-
ij. „ eneot such reforms tendent or physician of each and every
nan the two -board» acting separately public or private institution or dis- 

would be. Our educational eyetem peneary in thl» city to report to the
certainly stand improvement The-beet 9ajlUary Bureau In writing, or to 
wav u, r , _ ice-oeet cause such report to be made by some

ay to start in and effect such im- proper and competent person, the 
provement 1» to bring the whole sys- name. age, .sex, occupation and last 
tern under a single governing body ff,dr^a *ve!7 .Person afflicted with 
Such a bodv win K oay" this disease who is under the care or

a body will not only be well who has come under their observation 
qualified to suggest reforms, but It wlth,n one week of such time. It shall 
will have authority within itsef to on. ***f, duty of 6Ve*Y Person sick with 
rv *° cai" this disease and ot every person lh
y oe* M them Into execution. Over attendance upon anyone sick with this 

half a million dollar» is spent annually dlsease and of the authorities of pub- 
in education in Toronto Under th= llc an<1 Private institutions‘or dlspen- 
Drea nt «1 Me. Her i " on<ler “e sarles to observe and enforce all the 
P . educational system the people sanitary rules and regulations of the 
who contribute this large sum have Board of Health tor preventing the 
lillle or no voice In controlling or dl- spread 01 pulmonary tuberculosis, 
recting the expenditure. If we can get In order *° carr^ ou* ***e lnt*nt 
aU our educational affairs managed by thJa resolution the Board of Health, 
a board of, say, 20 members, all of 1116 JournaI saya' will formulate rules 
whom, or the majority of whosn, are and regulations similar to those en- 
ddrectly responsible to the tax forced ln cases ot diphtheria and 
payers, we may then improve our sys meaales- lnvolvlnE *he Isolation of th. 
tem and receive better value for the patlent and 1113 **‘6**dant. but not of 
money we appropriate for education necessity requiring the Isolation, of 
We certainly cannot ameliorate the membera ot the tamlly who do not 
situation under existing conditions come ln contect wlU* *he pa*lent Pa 

The High School Board, If they take tientS wlU' “ far ** poa6lble’ bd 
this view of it. win vole at thedr meet treated ln *helr own houses- but ln a 
big to-night tor the consolidation- if' 08,6 where ***e pereon affllcted ls 80 
however, they think the subject olnriit sltuatod ***at ***e ***althy membera o£ 
to be further Investigated it iTL, the tamlly come COTltinua*ly *» <=•>**- 
lu»ly that they wll vote 'then^elvL t8Ct W“h hÜn “d "= llable 10 

0U't of existence without additional de
liberation.

Controllers Conti 
the ConsulSCHOOL BOARD AMALGAMATION. shoes now. This Ad Is Directed to People 

Not In Need of Shoes....... A Fleet ef Geeboai 
Toroutoalans—1You can buy for future needs—açd you know it s economy 

to have two pairs of shoes and alternate their wear—both pairs 
give longer wear. You are not always “ not in need of shoes.

/ Greet ef 023,99* 
bra tien—A Jade 
and Hkj the J 
Then—Another 
provemenyindt 
far Appllcanu 
pensive.

AM. R U. G rail a 
ter. Fra-ne. Carlyle. 
Spence, Leslie and t 
call of Chairman S< 
lng of the Commlttei 
#'jeptton yesterday i 
before the commute 
of the synopsis pre 
ci tor covering point! 
til had decided to S| 

The lit Ht propos!t 
I radical plumuets 
competent to du pm 
and requiring them 

Aid. i.ynu enqulr< 
• iun aextd for was 
tinsmiths frdm bein, 
that properly belong 

Aid. Dunn urged t 
provided tor un iusrl 
which in;'thought uu 
protested ugiuust uj 

Aid. Hnllam prutei 
ter receiving protect 
more than uonu Hal 
wool. *ie was for J 

Aid. Carlyle wanti 
perty owner should 
take a screw driver] 
pairs to water pipes 

Several members ’d 
the proposed leglslj 
prevent un owner u 

Tnen the uuestlou 
muster plumber shej 
or whether it would 
who did the work id 

- Farther considérai 
lng the arrival of i 
Acer.

/
/J

LADIES’ SLIPPERS 5c A PAIR.
Pairs Ladies’ German Felt Slippers, 

regular price 20cf Saturday. 5C\ rntntr 
will be 
clety.

William Teel, 14 years of age, who Urea 
at 47 Duke-atreet, waa arreeted yesterday 
by Detective Harrison charged with steal
ing a small sum of money from Charles B.wu»on. Hjkjftf Ladies'

Billy Bittle was ln Police Court y ester- HUffr fcaulwD
day on the charge of assaulting Alfred Me- nonnrtm.nt.Gill. At the request of the Crown a week's Hg® U6p8ruilCnis
adjournment was made. McGill Is getting w _
on well In the hospital. ^^^^BCALFLsoeBoots,

The G.T.R. conductor» will hold their ÆhBÊF «Hp rolM, ru*. Z3C
annual ball In tbe Confederation Life Build- Wiffig $L8S...................
lng this evening. This gathering of the
knights of the rail always Is regarded as CALF Buttoned
one of the society events of the season and Boots, slip soles, ~tcz
a large attendance ls expected. reg. $1.25...........  1 O
ofPwm,;VM0M?onaPoPfll^nto?,mtïnn7ac1 DONOOLA Kid Buttoned 
turer, who died on the 9th inat The es- Boo ta, pa/tent tlpa, reg. $1.75....
tnte Is $10,000. of which $9200 Is life Insur- wwtTF Kid SliDoera high auce and all Is left to the widow ln trust 5
tor the son, Morris, on hie attaining bla heels, Boston, reg. $1.25..............
majority. GOAT Skating Boots, flannel
«Aî George*» Hall last night the com- lined, reg. $1.50,..............:.............
mittee to aid OnptAln Andrews met and rwvnnT.A Kid Buttoned•resolved to ask the press to assist them In (HJLaA ounonea _ _
Informing the publfo that a subscription Boots, domble extension 1 QQ
has been opened and contributions will be soles, reg. $1.75.................................1
-Hnto1 Benk?r- A- Pri“fl* of tbe Mer‘ KIP Buttoned ^Boote. ‘ paient j 25

The General Committee of the Csledonlen tlp8- re|f'. " *
Society met at St. George’s Hall Isat even- AMERICAN Kid Buttoned 
lng to complete arrangements for the coh- Boot», extension eolee, <>. 
eert at the Pavilion on Monday evening. welts, patent tips, Goodrich 1 Kf)The secretary renorted that the reserved a no Boston rei 82 76...........,lOU
seat-plan wus almost entirely taken up. * *'0"’ Boston, reg.
Mr. Campbell was re-elected secretary, and ANGOLA Buttoned Boots.
Mr. Barron was elected treasurer. patent tips, creased vamps,
™mhL.day of P™3?r for colleges. Jan. 28. (Boston), Goodyear Welts. I QQ 
wll be appropriately observed at McMaster re*. 83...................................................
pastor it B.ep£t ChuroheIt Grauie^lg^' ANGOLA Kid . Buttoned 
w*H lec'taro. and in the afternoon the Heri j Boot», patent tipe, Goodyear 
vice will be In charge of the Chancellor. 1 welta, George T. Slater * O OR

At the meeting of the Council of Jewish Sons, reg. 8t................................ *.•*•**
S.Hhrnr r«L.C,on<'k..5S.0lteT,6JL ‘'8l<‘r?flC™b: AMERICAN Kid Buttoned 
jSlndbM,™^mUlanl,imoPnsk^S1Ph1.^ Booto ficotoh welts, razor
thropy.” *n toen, Goodyear sewn (New 2.50

About 150 guests assembled nt the W.C.T. Yoblc*' reg' **...............................
TJ. Hall last night for the twentv-elghth ASTRACHAN Don go la But- 
T 8t- Jphn's Lodge. No. 58. toned Boots, creased vamp a,
aS’rF^J,leïî?,?“_5SfîSî occupied the Hatton & Co., London, Eng- O -TCdjrod: flem jÂo Vr,g fSÏÏTrSSÆK la”d’ Qdody^ W8lt’ re*’ «’ ^ 75

ffT'MrXS; Misses' Department.
Mc»srs!e,Folowav ' andd cTeàrin^ ^.“wm DONGOIA Buttoned Boots, 
served before the program. patent tips, spring heels, QQ
^Cfort Trlnlty No. 1800, I.O.F., has In- r6ff- $*-5<>................................................
Stalled these officers: H 1 W. Campbell ANGOLA Buttoned Boots.

asva«aant-u»
X1"6, treasurer Dr. G. 8. del- DONUOLA Lace Boots, flan-

çstrKa.w!o,Æ reàettîï76lned'doubto 801681 i.oonode S B.. T. Little J.B.. Bros. Wilson and reg’ ................................... •
Johns Plnanclnl Oommlttee. Bro. Thomas 
Pneblvfl the retiring Chief Ranger, was the 
•recipient of a gold-headed cane, also of a 
Mlve^mounted gavel, presented to him bv- 
the High Court of Ontario, a prise won 
by this court.

2000

as
’ Cents’

Department.
> What the

i GERMAN Felt 
Slippers, regu
lar 803 ...............

BOSTON Calf Lace Boots,
hand-made. reg. 11.60..................... »

CRUP Lace Boots, double
eolee, reg. 82.60..........................

PATENT Leather Drees 
Shoes, hand-sewed, turn
soles, reg. 32.50..............

CORDOVAN Lace Boots, ex
tension soles, razor toes,
Yalo or Chicago Wing tips,
New York, reg. $2.75..............

CORDOVAN Lace Boots, ex
tension soles, razor toes,
Yale tips, Kempeon & Stev- 1 7fi
ens. New York, reg. $2.76........ .. * v

FRENCH Lemoine Calf Lace 
Boots, razor toes, full Scotch 
welts, Goodyear wedts, reg. O CD
$3.50..................................................... *,ou 5

TAN Harvard Calf Lace
Boots, Goodyear
•tamped $6................

BOX Calf Laoe Boots, full 
Scotch wejts, razor toes, Q /7K
Goodyear welts, stamped $4.. “• *

Boys’ Department.
BOSTON Calf Lace Boots.

“tough and trusty," sizes 1 
to 6. regular price $L Sat
urday.......................................................

CALF Lace Boots, regular 
price $1.60, special Satur
day...................................................... ...

The same line In Youths’, 
sizes II to IS. regular price 
$1. Saturday......................................

Child’s and Infants’

1.00.85
.85

1.00I

.1.50r4-'
»

You always listen to what some people have to 
say, and this column is always read because it’s an 
authority about goods and prices. A hundred stores 
here and elsewhere are measuring values by this yard
stick, and the enthusiasm, of our success is the inspira
tion for others all over Canada.-»

Prices are tumbling now in all the stocks—in 
nothing more so than in things for men. Just to show 
that we’re not partial to the women folks, we arrange 
these specials in competition .with the White Goods 
Sale. Gentlemen are just as anxious to save money 
and prices such as these won’t interfere with theii 
buying :— - /

2.75 mm
WHO PULLEDt.

The c*auae of the 
repeal see. 7 of M 
amend :he same so 
to the peraoua who 
tlon being the pro] 
Uladstone-avenue or 
some little discusalc 

City Solicitor Catr 
was for the purpose 
from assessment foi 
of extvimlng Gladst< 
Pie who had asked, 
lug of liie Legislutu 
Act a«t passed waa 
pert.v owners who 
lief weie able to o 

The Mayor enqulr 
for the Act having 
ln such shape and 
legislation had beeu 
the ci tv would not 
legislation.

Mr.-Caswell: I di 
case, but there wer 
« ver, I won’t say 
that. I will say 1 
the Legislature was 
that It should not 
ed out that the 
wider measure of ■ 
for, but It had no ef!

The Mayor: We 
legislation, but it it 
rlty will have to | 
tween $9000, the ai 
ind $8b,C00, which I 
Slbiy the whole amt 

The clause was agi 
lug clause providing 
against the property 
iivenue, south of tit 
reduced, so that onl 
post'd may be collec 
remainder of the c 
city 

The 
the cl 
matters, the first of 
lutlou to validate a 
ment to be entered 
aud the Toronto 
to the l«land servlet 

Aid. Halliim shout 
power ii> validate ui 
have before us. and 
It means, umi not b 

Aid. Leslie: We : 
until TV'rt year.

Aid. Hallam: It ls 
the boise. We waj 
nient first before tb 
to ratify It 

Aid. Dunn asked % 
garv to outlineUhe u 

The Mayor thougii 
pointed out that the; 
proposal If adopted 
construction of the 
uutll next vear. IIi| 
this legislatlou was < 
of the agreement w 
the Legislature rose, 
until after tbe agn 
firmed At the next a 

Aid. Carlyle was a 
proposal.

Aid. Hallam: Let i 
tin ntrreement first si 
wards.

.
.65
.75
60

If Premier Handy haz any regard tor 
public opinion to this matter, he will 
make the conditions of sale when he 
auctions the privilege off again quite 
different from whet they were on 
Wednesday last.

65c your choice of thirty $1.26 lines of 
Buttoned Boots—(1200 paire)—sizes 8 
to 10, ln Dongola, Goat and Calf. 66c 
a pair.

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends sod drawer sup
porters, double-stitched, kid stayed back and front, in &ncy
light and dark colors, regular price 29c. Saturday...........

• Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, dark grey and black, in neat
designs, top and hip pockets, good strong trimmings, extra QQ 
well made, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $1.80 a pair. Saturday . uu 

40 only. Boys’ 2-pieoe Canadian Tweed Suite, twill Italian linings, 
good trimming*, pent» lined throughout, sizes 23, 24 and 28
only, regular price $1.60. Saturday.......

Man’s Lana dried White Shirts, 4-ply linen bosom, with enfle or 
wrist bands, yoke on shoulder, made from strong, heavy cot
ton, sizes 14 to 174, regular price 75c. Saturday.........................

Men’s Ulsters, 16 as. Harris Frieze, in fawn, brown, grey and black, 
with deep storm collar, tab for throat, half belt, all-wool, check 
tweed linings, extra well made, aises 36 to 44 in., regular price y gQ

Boy»’ Ulster», heavy all-wool frieze, dsrk brown shades, double- 
breasted, plaid linings, deep storm collar, slash pockets, ticket 
pocket on sleeve, size 22 to 26 only, regular price $3.75, $4, t% 6Q
$4.25. Saturday..................................................................................... A.'Tu

Men’s Canadian and English Tweed Suits, latest style, good Itali
an cloth linings and beat trimmings, heavy and itrong, but 
neatly made, lines 38 to 44, regular price $7.60, $8.00 and
$10.00. Saturday........................................ ’•.................

Men’s Grain Calf Laced Boots, leather lined, rubber soles, Goodyear
welt, also genuine box calfskin, leather lined, black or or blood rt CQ
color, aises 6 to 10, regular price $3.60 to $6. Saturday .......... A.uU

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats, in black and brown colors,
~l*te«t Importation for spring wear, unlined, calf leather, sweat I G J] 

Mad, silk trimmings .........I*U

W. J. GCINANB, ii.IOMU» HOT ALONE.
So much attention is being devoted 

to the gold deposit» of the Trail Creek 
district that there Is danger that east
erner a will altogether overlook the 
opportunities for profitable mining to 
be found to the many other highly 
mineralized regions of British Colum
bia. In an Interview accorded The 
World, and published to another col
umn, Mr. 8. S. Bailey, one of the pion
eer» of the Slocan country, outlines 
tlhe prospecta of that great silver-lead 
belt.
agree that the Rowland camp heus 13

-j
4]

The Monster Shoe House,
210 YONGE STREET.

.97 OUT ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

.59 The World’s Special Letter Free Van- 
B. C.. Showing How the 

HlBlttff Interests ore Progressing.
market at a higher rate than 10 cents. Bet-* 
ter couuael, however, prevailed, The Oc
cidental le dow said to be the favorite mine 
in the Fairview camp, and promisee to be 
aii exceptionally rich free milling proposl-

ATHABASCA STOCK.
The stock of the Athabasca mine, the 

famous Nelson property, Is practically off 
The market, although it Is held perhaps by 
more people, ln email blocks than any mtno 
In Vancouver, Victoria or Westminster.
Now that the company’s claims have been 
taken no by one of the strongest financial 
companies In Canada, the British Canadian 
Gold Fields Company of Toronto, the stock
holders are sure that the mine will 'b|e 
quickly developed and Athabasca stock is 
being filed away for future reference.

The Golden Cache la proving all that haa 
been aald of it. A tunnel hag been driven 
ln «straight at 67 feet, where it struck the 
hanging wait At this depth,a cross-cut 
was made and at three feet the richest ore 
yer was struck. It is of marvelous rich- 
ilea»* chunks of gold being easily picked 
out In places with u penknife. The exis
tence of a large body of ore has been suf
ficiently proved and it has been decided to 
commence getting out ore to have u largo 
quantity mined by the time the mill ls 
ready for operation. Abaut 20,000 pounds 
of mill machinery Is now at Ashcroft.

There have been many claims taken np In* 
the vicinity of the famous\Golden Eagle, 
some? on the other side of tne high mountain 
and high up have been called extensions 
of the Golden Cache. The Golden Engle 
claim Is backed as It were by a slate wall, 
anti the vein, which Is well down on the 
mountain, takes a decided dip downward, 
so that mines situated, ns referred 
not In any sense extensions of the famous 
claim, which
hold word on the mainland of British Co»- 
Inmbla though thousands of people think 
that the name of magic significance, “Gold
en Cache,” means hidden gold, and has 
educated the people to the Idea that all 
the rich mines are not ln the Kootenaye.

THE PRICE OF <#JEEN.
A block of 10,000 shares of Queen mine — 

wn* sold this week for $5000, making 22.- _ ■’resenting VICTOB MEBBEKT'ft 
000 shares In all sold at 50 cents for d-e- PRINCE A M A M ■ â fl 
velopment purposes. Th$fr directors claln# /[zJLJ!” wK All ARIA9 
that If It was thought desirable they could TO-MORROW .MAT- aad EVG —ROBIN HOOP 
nav a dividend at once. Mit by waiting a , NEXT no| Min nrrn writ 
little longer a much handsomer bonus may WKBIt "liULANU REED” WKKK
KIM INH1S BRILLIANT SUCCESS

*55^5 ! The Wrong M r. Wright
jjyeetol Wti, Mat. r,psis> Prices 83 A 1*4

.ÆN*Qï.e. PRICES Stf-atfPK
SALE OF SKATS BEGINS TO-DAY. "

We Claim
Vancouver, B.O., Jan. 21.-(Speclal.)- 

Tbore are large alum and aluminum depo
sits overlaying some of the gold quartz 
ledg-a of the Harrison Lake district of the 
Fraser Valley. It la learned, however, ou 
enquiry of Messrs. Peter Spence &

Is^âSPôSstfS
iuJf?1 b£8e’ Possess no commercial value 
s slum Is now chiefly obtainable fromtSui&fvPhSï? 01 fff. manufacture. fTlun.itely however, although one Dosslbie source of Increased value For the ti£rison 
Jittke minerals, has proved wanting the
cm1 Brltiîh midlng area to So nth-
ern British Columbia, and helps to renew LU prosperity of New Westminster *

1 P the Capilano Gorge, North Vancouver 
ami within four miles of Vancouver Itself* 
a number of free milling gold claims ’ now being preliminarily developed with "a 
prospect that many more m.y be located 1 “I'l'ano Gorge ls exceptionally easy or
îoro«ïî'r,nnJ* *ve proePe£ts are especially In- tere,sting to Vancouverites. I 

Meanwhile the Selover-Tacoma 
tien foi a $160,000 bonns to 
rennery may be considered dead, 
tore emphatically declared nt every meet- 
lng of the recent municipal election against 
so large a bonus. It haa also failed to find 
Îî,">r i?"*'bmî?*e Board8 °f Trade and City 

-,There 1» another proposition bel 
f01'*! the Board of Trade. Lord S wangle IsiT.s ren1*’ “> lK!d- The bonus asked <5 
$11X1,000, as royalties ou the ore smelted, 

i. be occidental Mine Company held their
«TfraTtil"1Kih,s ?’eek *”d a report was 
read from the base of operation, which was 
so sstleractorv that It was considered by 
some advisable to place the stock on the

/! our window photographic 
display to be the finest 
ever made by a Canadian 
photographer.

at large.
tie royal ol 

ferring
bat
mise re

Co., ofWhile responsible authorities

eliipping mines and forty-one proper
ties that should prove early shippers, 
Mr. Bailey points out that this galena 
region boasts thirty-six actual ship
pers and about forty other claims that 
will be sending ore to the smelters be
fore the year to out. This statement 
ls quoted, not to belittle the Trail Creek 

but the rather to show ~"thek

See if You Think 
We Claim Too Much.

N.B.—Expert Hair Dresser ! 
free of charge, and every em
ploye a specialist

We’ve a remarkably successful • Clothing business, and 
young men are coming here for things they need 

Ample variety of goods to choose from at easy prices 
you know that without the telling.

camp,
RosBland to not the only one to West 
Kootenay—that. In fact, “there are 
others.’’ Mr. Bailey places the output

more
proposl- 

a smelter and 
The elec-

of -the Slocan mines for this year at 
$6,000.000 and for 1898 at $10,000,000.

Besides being a pioneer of the Slo
can, Mr. Bailey haa traversed and ex
plored all the other great gold, silver, 
lead and copper districts lying to Bri
tish Columbia's vast mineral belts, 
ntwt hie remarks ^pneemtog such re
gions as the St. Mary’s, Goat River, 
Crawford Creek, Lardeau, Trout Lake, 
Fish Lake, Salmon River, Toed 
Mountain, Murphy Creek, 
dory Greek,
North Kettle River are highly in
teresting. Hie assertions furnish ab
solute proof that the building of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway will bring 
the complementary ores and the coke 
necessary for smelting purposes Into 
juxtaposition, and make all these 
camps formidable rivals of Rosa land.

FREDERICK LIREinfected by him, he will be removed.
It to also understood that the. Board 

of Health proposes to ask for a large 
appropriation with which to erect and 
maintain a hospital devoted exclu
sively to the care and treatment of 
tuberculosis or consumption of the 
lungs. It ls to be the largest hospital 
in the world, furnishing accommoda
tion for 9000 Inmates.

It to expected that such an Institu
tion will no* only materially mitigate 
the ravages of the malady through 
contagion, but will be the means of 
curing many already attacked with 

The Board of

Balance of Cloaks. 101 King 8t. West. .THK SI'. aXl.KKIVa < Hlittlll XLKBTINC 
The report which appeared to. yes

terday s World of the annual meet
ing of St Andrew’s Church, held the 
previous evening, appears to call for 
a brief explanation. The motion which 
was submitted to the meeting to send 
a commission to represent the congre
gation before the Belfast Presbytery, 
ln support of the call to the Rev. Mr. 
MeCaughan, was, it seems, dictated 
solely by g regard to the interests ot 
the congregation. An important duty 
of that nature should, whenever

Not many left, but we’ve nothing to gain by carry- ^,be^ofent^uated *° a responsible 
a single garment into February. Better to sell am with the whole case.00 

betow cost now and have the room and money foi 
something else. Reductions such as these ought 
clear the Tot in a hurry .

MUST BE TOto. are
The Mayor: I am 

Connell will allow 
through this year.

Aid. Lerlle: If th. 
he made before the 

• danger that we wl 
anything thl* year, i] 
made for such an e 

Aid. Hallam move 
of an application I

has made Llllooet a house-
AMC 8EMENTS.

GRAND 85S2 TO-NIGHT •t HAMILTON.Bo un- 
Rock Creek and ) THE ORIGINAL BOST.ONIANS |w

Restoration.7
mf

north, Hamilton, wife ot the well-known 
grocer at tnat address, relates the following 
circumstances: Mr. and Mrs. Graham have 
reeldeu In Hamilton for the past 14 years 
and are very well and favorauly known. '

Graham says: “During the six 
“°?*bs.. prior to taxing Mllburu'a Heart 
“ad. r't'rio Pilla I had a serious trouAli- 
arising from wrong action of the heart.
Une of the 
he ou ... 
throbbed 
p&an. Tbe sma 
exertion 
terribly, 
up a s 
to real
cessiroly nervous, and my limbs would m. ,, „ „ a 2-------- - -
tremble as If with ague. My bunds ami 7hr arl; *° pnt on « steamer for tbe | -------------------------------------
feet were unnaturally cold, and 1 sutfered n • AT® 5ln5 companies. The Orphan i AUDITORIUM MUSir'itAl I irom sliurp palus lu the back of my head. 2ïr '* thi' Prlndpnl claim in the vicinity. M ° Uor ^James and Dumb 8ia
The Slamming of a door would ueiirly set Th" ?re *rom *be Orphan Boy ls qnartr» », .. , «ueeeH,a-
me wild. Frequently I would wuke up carrying free gold. There have been nine 11* il îiâ,(*£!,U —This week and Sat. MatloM 
frightened, and then was unable to get to Iff,’* “‘‘lif-n** nt random, ns • • »» end *ee. Pnuiarg COHiBd aflS
Sleep again. I lost flesh aud became very ?l]î™ .I10' *72: quarts along lead. ' Matinee is 1
weak and despondent. I felt miserable in / eo.f!?od’ *6.:11crenm onert*. $1280; mill I and He. , N“* ^eek-Ml e. Ooeaaa,
mind and body. î^on^'iS0! 5ULÎ2.*' mUI te»'l. Never higher. Hardman, Baltsanat aad

“For six months I have been constantly *61i?2:-mlll test. $29.00. The tunnel la now —------ a »*rge company.
taking medicine, trusting that It would ï, ‘-nî* an,d I* t*1,J*ft between , _ r x S2ttisxrr>ner
belp me, and for a time was under the care ,h ^ "J,1*- A "haft Is sunk 40 feet. Thern | A Ue LAST AVrIv IÎ I't 
of H physician, but nil the ettorU I made 2T,'; ^J*0 ton* of ore on the dump, valued at And last opportunity to see th* marvellous 
towards u cure were of no avail. My phy. -V. :r™.. . I m,” ou*
alclan linnlly told my husbaud, Tou know ,,lbf A,b,on Company, organized to develop i CINEMATOGRAPHE 
there Is no cure for heart disease,’ which ]?„r,nl,7>" on Rowan Island, a few mile» WillfclflH I V/unHrnC
made me more despondent than ever. ;Kr11 odcon1ver, held their first meeting

’"Six week* ago 1 was Induced to try Mil- SÎSLiï director* chosen are nil
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills, and from » n,'.’ 2"!*, ""'’•tantt.l men. nsmelv;
that time my restoration to health dates, i J,' JI”ld' ?• Ç- Welsh, P. McNaugh-
have taken four boxes, which I bought at ton> snaw, j. j. Moore. AUDITORIUM music- war ■John A. Barrs drug store, corner James ------------------—------ , „ , ”ALL.
aud Merrlck-streets. These pills are the Daachter* of England tier. James and Queen Weet ‘‘î
only medicine that has done me any good, Lodge Princes* Alberta of ti,« now ri*aT - CLASS VAUDEVILLE. Every Ior given me relief- 1 am happy to say _ . Aioerta or the D.O.E. evening at Sit ,i- -that they proved liât the doctor was mis- Benevolent Society held an Installation In Saturday at 2 30 *1?
taken In earing that heart dlwaro could Dlngman’s Hall last evening. These of able8» uYto uto'toe foUow ™g Prices*Evem
ill' bu rtÇ s’ rîl ea r t ^ând 'ÆSTSS? I^vf WW ^denTSmm. ^
been dully getting better. I can now go Johnson; vlce presldent.EIlza Beadle; treas- _____________ ver any higher.

•I. Psnl’s Fatter Fair, daT^y‘duties without the ÜlghtMt'dlstross! “rd^a^'cror111 ®8gden: eeeretarL L?on- ELM STREET M*Anrilvarttttrv°d
cï\'"TJ?L'a Sarmons on Booday, £'£
Church will take place during Easter week. Lying on my left aide causes me no In, spent «■_____-___ Ewn—ni evening waa a.na. and 7 p.m.. by
The ladle» of the parish are thoroughly or- convenience or pain, mid I enjoy health amt r .. • . *° addre,“ bJ Mr- Cbua. D«V. WILLIS T aan , n •>
ennised and working with enenrv fn, ,h. restful sleep. My nerves are strong and r,alb7' mue|e. speeches and refreshments. r- wDELL, D.D.,ganlsed * “ * * w)*“ encJ?y tor the vigorous, and there has been such a radical In Pool ton’s Hall Lodge MJitleton n î* &■¥., and on Monday evening,
success of the.r undertaking. The refresh- change for the better ln my condition that O.B., gave a ancceaaf ulconcert and °ds n c J •**"• 2B- Dr. Odell will deliver a Lecture on ment table will be In charge of Mestlnmcs I onu se.y these wonderful pills have pram on Wednesday evening to T ft ***• " RHINE," lllu.iretod with
Itoaar and Melady, the fancy tables under tlcally made a complete core. was president. The efficient nnmmittSi Views by F B Whlitsm.,. n2T*°Sura^çai,s.ss?îsi (^<?,,.o,MSrLien8:,ironLto=^ML2tE

^f tLs A-o-H.*0017184 J“- anUuun’ HAm-1 IS sfe

!

Healththe disease, 
points out that consumption la not al
ways. or even generally, as was for
merly supposed, A fatal disease, but 
that to a large proportion of cases, if 
recognized early, it to a distinctly cur
able affection.

4mine.
the line of tbe Canadian Pacific, 
two thousand feet have been driven on the 
property, Intersecting three veins, 
average away* at present go over 4100 to 
the ton..

It U close to the town ofpog-

Theconverg- 
When, aing DDE* HAMILTON WANT CHEAP POWER f

THE BIO BEND COUNTRY.
From Information furnished by J. W. BARGAIN 

Haskins, n well-known and popular mining MATINEES 
man at present In Vancouver, there will be Tue—Tbur—Sat 
great activity In the Big Bend Country this | Entire IE, 
season. Besides the Orphan Boy. Mr. Has- Saloon, , IUU 
kins will manage another company, which Entire
vf11* 8t*rt active work on a number of Lower OKp COTTON KING’Claims owned by a Vancouver citizen. Hv- i Floor AOV VVliyn ninu
drnullclng will also be done on the creeks I Next—When London Sleeps

T 0
This Week-Jae. is to ss 

-------THE-------

The Hamilton Time», we gather from 
Its editorial of last night, backs up 
Mr. Jennings to Jiis demand that the 
Hardy Government Insist on the Cata
ract Company at the Falls going on 
vrith the development of the water pow
er on the Canadian side of the Falla, But 
The Times will need to be more in
sistent. It must talk straight at Hon. 
J. M. Gibson, the member for Hamil
ton, and a colleague of Mr. Hardy, 
and at Mr. Flatt and Mr. Dickenson, 
the members for Wentworth, and Mr. 
German, the member for Wellanxl, 
and also at Hon. Mr. Harcourt, the 
Provincial Treasurer, who also repre
sents a Niagara constituency. If the 
Cataract Company -can wire power to 
Buffalo on the American side It can

Friday,the symptoms was that 1 could 
my left aide, for U I did 80 my heun 

so violently aa to give me great 
e amalleet noise or tbe slightest 

heart palpliatlng 
me to g3 

thout stopping 
I was ex-

nut
my hearttO cour* here, several gentlemen resident 

in Ireland THE M7UUNLIT AND W ATER PDWKR8.
We reproduce ln another column a 

letter written to The Globe toy Mr. W.
T. Ji nnlnge, C.E., relative to the fau

tif the Ontario Government to de
velop the electric energy that is now 
running to waste at Niagara .Falls.
Mr. Jennings takes exactly the «amt 
attitude aa has been assumed by The 
World for months back, viz., that the 
Government should Insist on the Cata
ract Construction Company’s carrying 
out their agreement, which compel* 
them to begin active operations on 

riven by May 
The World has already

made the «une charge» against .   . _, „ . .. wire power to Hamilton on this side,
the Government as those cited by Mr. ^ ^ unllmlted gupply ^ cheap
Jennings. Premier Hardy has been ! power ja what Hamilton needs, not 
Playtog into the hands of-the Amerl- to apeak M SL Catharine» and other 
«ma, and It looks aa If-'The Cataract 
Company was about to pull the wool 
over his eyes again.

There Is another water power be
longing to th# province that will prob
ably be « 
as the v

lwere requsted to act as
commissioners on behalf of St. An
drew’s Church before the Presbytery, 
there, and we are assured that they 
will so act at the meeting of the Pres
bytery .to be held early in February. 
Without for a moment questioning the 
ablity of these gentlemen to present 
the case, it was feat that a represen
tative member of St Andrew's, like 
Mr. James Maeele, might be added to 

I the commission with great advantage 
to ail concerned.

would start my 
It was impossible for 
flight of stairs withou 

. ami regain my breath.Tries’ Jackets in fine beaver clefch, colors black and brown, plain
aed fnr-trimmed, donble-breasted, high collar», regular price» C Mi
$7.60 and $8.00. Saturday................................................. ................ U UU

Ladies' Jackets in black, fawn, green and navy keraev cloth,
silk-lined, some Persian lamb trimmed, regular price $16.00 to ID fifl 
$20.00; Saturday.................................................................................. ...

SSkflsJSS SC S 7 nn
pleated back, regular price $6. Saturday .................................... I-UU

Children'» Coats in fancy stripe and plain eiderdown, angora fur I Cfl
trimmed, regular price $3.60. Saturday....................................... I.UU

Ladies’ Black Heavy Serge Circular Capes, with rolling collar, reg- I flE
ular $3. Saturday.................................................................................. I* AU

Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Double Capea, colors navy and black, high 0 QQ é 
rolling collar, fine tailor-made garments, regular $5. Saturday A. UU 

Todies’ Black Boucle Cloth Double Capes, with inlaid velvet collar, Q QQ 
tab fastening, regular $7.60. Saturday ......................................... U. 00

ure Clearing; oui 
‘Mantles, Cos 
erg, etc., ni 
tiona of froid

25 per cer 
50 per cel 
Discounts

Special price 
Table Cloth 
Damasks bvl 
and Towel 1 
Cotton Shee 
Casings.

Mail Orde
given specin 
the Special 
distant eustd 
chance of reJ

'
I 4
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That the njotion 
for his appointment was not approved 
of, on a very close vote, possesses no 
significance whatever, 
was a small

this side of the 
next.

SC Yonge 
New and beautiful European and American 

Views now being exhibited.

treet.
The meeting 

one, the unfavorable 
weather keeping many away. A num- 

, , • f' J -t- « , • ber present abstained from voting al-
The biggest mantle department in Canada. 1 he biggesl together, and several who did vote

mantle business. We’re prepariçg already for spring business “. ^e^tTZ
Bargains are the rule now, but we ve our eyes on the régulai very far from being a teat of the 

, future true feelings of the congregation, a
trade and • large majority of whose members nave

heartily endorsed the call.

intermediate points. Mr. Gibson and 
Mr. Harcourt ere" on their trial ln this 
matter.

i
J

I

That a
number ot gentlemen for whom the 
highest regard is entertained should Niagara Falls was when it was handed 

i not have concurred to the call is, of over to a foreign company. We refer 
course, to be regretted, but ||erfect to the water power at Sault Ste. Marie, 
unanimity in these things ls not to be that the Government offered for sale 
expected, and to seldom attained, in by auction on Wednesday last Some

time

indexed ln the same way 
Lble water privilege at'T. EATON C<L. John Ca

King-
190 YONGE ST, TORONTO Opp.
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Philip Jamieewt, Canada’s Greatest Cloth»■ the agreement with the proviso, should 
It not Oe signed In lime to receive the ap
proval of the Legislature, that authority ho 

I then obtained to make ouch agreement and 
I submit the same to the neat session for 
i approval.
I The Mayor again somewhat warmly point
ed out that this simply meant that In the 

_ , -, r , I event of tne agreement net being signed
To Issue Debentures For the X^t,.,wo weeks'aotbiDi oouia

Chairman Scott urged that permission be 
asked simply to enter Into an agreement.

The clause was adopted and the Mayor 
then moved that the following new clause 
be insetted “link In the event of an ag
reement not being entered Into with the 
Toronto Railway Company In time for con-

GLADSTONE-AVE. MUDDLE. ““SiS&SSïW.Wïïî5?Ul-nuu l VIIU nt u. mvi/s/i- concerning such service, such
| agreement to be aproved by the Lleuteu-

------- ------ ; aut-llovernor In Council."
-, . .... , Then the light became warm again. Aid.

Controllers Continue to Fight With
the Consumers’ Gas Co. „.A& fr wU„,

ment would have to go back to the Legisla
ture for approval before the Council Issued 
the debentures.

The Maybr took just as strong ground! 
the other way and was prepared to stand 
there. It the Railway Company wanted to 
block tne question they could. If Aid. 
Graham's proposal was accepted they could 

bv simply delaying the sign
ing of the agreement. He urged that It be 
left open so that the work could proceed 
this year.

USE CANADIAN CHANNELS-been framed so that the Council could 
gruut the mouey without submitting the 
question to the ratepayers.

HOW WOULD "SIR ROBERT” GO?
Aid. Lamb expressed the opinion tbat the 

program was a most beautiful one, alid the 
citzens might approve the expenditure If 
they were assured that they would have 
something to look at afterwards In the 
shape of a "Sir Robert" of their own. The 
amount asked for was very large, and he 
thought a modified program, which would 
not coat nearly âe ranch, might be adopted. 
There should he some celebration In honor 
of the event, and he moved that the mat
ter . be forwarded to the Council with a 
recommendation that It be referred to the 
Reception Committee,
.Aid. Hallam. as a taxpayer, addressed 
the board, opposing the expenditure of the 
ratepayer* money for this purpose. A com- 
•“'ttf*. of Council had already been ap- 
polnted to arrange for this celebration.

Aid. Leslie moved in amendment that it 
be cent on to Council without recommen- 
dation, which was lost on a tie vote, and 
Aid. Lamb's motion carried.

AN APPARENT ANOMALY.
Commissioner Jones, In reply to the 

Mayor, stated that although stone 
broken at the House of Industry 
coet. It was cheaper for him to purchase 
and crack It by the crusher. He could buy 
and crush It for *8.50 per tolse. and ft 
cost when broken by hand at the House of 
Industry $iy per tolse.

A discussion ensued, during which It 
was stated that the Board of the House of 
Industry required applicants for fuel to 
break two yards of stones before they were 
given 600 pounds of coal.

The Mayor was opposed to the Idea of 
compelling people to break stone before 
they could get fuel.

The matter was referred to the chairman 
and Commissioner Jones to arrange for a 
supply at stone If necessary.

The resolution of Aid. Preston requiring 
all appointments of officials to be reported 
to Council was referred to the City Solici
tor to report what changes are necessary 
In the manual to carry It Into effect.

At his own request Aid. Lamb was au
thorized to erect a shelter for Captain An
drews at the corner of Yonge and Temper
ance-streets. The solicitor reported that 
Council could onto give permission by by
law. but that even then the corporation 
would be liable for damages.

TTtiUST SPEAK FIRST.
Aid. Lamb stated he had been advised 

that the Bell Telephone Company were 
willing to negotiate for a renewal of their 
agreeemnt, and suggested that the secre
tary be instructed to write asking the 
company whether they are prepared to 
make any proposition.

The Mayor asserted that the board should 
deal with the question right away, and no
tification should be sent to Mr. Keating 
to forward bis report at once.

It was decided that the Initiative In any 
negotiations must be taken by the com
pany

ASKIHG 1 LEGISLATION Saturday
Specials

Your Choice_ related Remarks le WhIcA the 
Premier Have ' Utterance la Regard 

to the Grain Trade.

e#i

• •••Jan. 21.—(Special.)—The 
following letter. Which Is known to 
have been written by one of Montreal’s 
beat known buetneee men. will appear 
In to-morrow’s Gazette:

“Sir,—I notice In The Gazette this 
rooming that the Premier, in speaking 
at the St. James' Club last night on 
our trade relations) made the follow
ing remarks: 'Of the thirty million 
bushels of wheat grown in Manitoba 
end the Northwest, not more than one- 
tenth came here (Montreal); It went 
to the seaboard by way of American 
railways. Was It not time,' he asked, 
‘that we should determine that every 
grain of that wheat should go to 
Europe by way of the St Lawrence?'

"The Premier Is right. We should 
determine that every grain of the 
wheat grown in this country should go 
to Iiu*>pe by way of tile at. Law
rence. v But what are the facts? Of 
the thirty million bushels of wheat 
grown in Manitoba two large milling 
corporations manufacture into flour 
eight million (8,000,000) bushels of 
each season’s crop of wheat, all of 
which Is shipped on Canadian railways 
or by wgy of the St. Lawrence. Out
side of what those two large milling 
companies grind I should Judge that 
there Is at least equally as large a 
quantity of the Manitoba wheat 
manufactured Into flour by the smaller 
Manitoba and Ontario millers, all of 
which is handled In Canadian terri
tory.

"We have to thank the Canadian 
millers for diverting at least one-half 
of the wheat grown In Manitoba by 
the Canadian route Instead of Ameri
can railways to foreign countries. Yet 
we find some merchants advocating a 
policy that, I believe, would crush out 
of existence the large milling industry 
of this country and throw the*entlre 
Canadian trade Into the hands of the 
Americans. I hope that the Hon. Mr. 
Laurier and his Government will see 
to it thdt the farmers of our western 
prairies are protected to this extent: 
That their raiw material, which to 
principally wheat, will be manufactur
ed in the Dominion, so that they may 
reap the full advantage of an increas
ed milling Industry In the future, as 
they have in the past I hope the 
Premier will encourage the building up 
of a second Minneapolis In Canada: 
manufacture ell the wheat grown In 
the Northwest Into flour, and then 
there will be no danger of the traffic 
being diverted to, American railways 
and through a foreign country. All 
the surplus will then be handled by 
Canadian railways, or via the St Law
rence route, and go forward to the only 
consumer we have for It, which con
sumer Is certainly not the American.

"A Canadian."

Montreal,

N SATURDAY you can' 
V-r • take your choice of any Ulster 

Overcoat in our store* for 
$4.75. The lot comprises fine all- 
wool Friezes in dark grey, fawn, 

j j wine or brown shades, also Saxony 
• ; Wool Tweeds in neat shades of 

p i blue-grey, deep storm collars, half- 
belts, slash or breast pockets, 

strongly made and lined. There are one 
hundred and seventeen in all. Below is a 
schedule of sizes and regular prices—your 
choice—

Island Service.

SIM Vi
0nd : FOR MENed ■ ■ ■ ■

pLANS for another big day for the men and boys. Cloth
ing as you have never bought it before. Extraor

dinary specials in Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Men’s 
Furnishings and two great specials in Men’s Boots and 
Shoes. Read the news :

wan 
withoutit efA Fleet ei «■■beats 1er the Amwei

itaateaa—The Peapl* «• l'ele *■ • 
Great ef «to,*** far This Tear’s Caia- 
bratiah-A Jedgel gee* as ArbUreter 
til why the Jedge Did Nat Receive 
Them-Another Feature ef the Ran In-

1,-y
•irs do SO

V
THE MAYOR SCORES AGAIN,

Aid. Spence wanted the draft agreement 
prepared by the City Solicitor Incorporated 
in the bill as the one which the city waa 
authorized to enter Into.

^ Aid. Carlyle was prepared to accept the
Aid. R H. Graham, Dunn, Hallam, Rut- which the Council might make

1er, Fra-se, Oarlyle. Burns, Ljnd, Saunders, a*Tte Mayor would not agree to Aid? 
Spence, Leslie and the Mayor answered the Spence’s suggestion, as It prevented „the 
call Of Chairman Scott for a .pedal meet- ^S^m^r^SMto^M 
lag of the Committee on Legislation apd Re- he to cuange It.
ceptton yesterday morning. The business ! Aid. Rutter expressed bis ’ astonishment 
lefore the committee was the consideration
of the synopsis prepared by the City Soli- did not believe that all tpe members of the 
citor covering points upon which the Conn- Council entertained the same fear. 
lU i..., AM. Hallam: Aid. Rutter did not knowcu had decided to seek legislation. the Street Railway Company as well as be

•The first proposition waa to allow only : did.
1 radical pi uni Uets who are In every way 
competent to do uluiublne worn in tne cl tv

■mi H«441e—Hew the La bar Test Shirts; 4-ply 
attached or

satin lined,

MEN’S AMO BOYS’ HATS Laundered White 
linen bosom, cuffs -
band. reg. $1; for........

Bilk Four-In-Hand Ties,
in fancy patterns, reg. 80c; for........19c

Men’s Suspenders, best elastic web, 
mohair ends and drawer sup
porter, reg. 35c; for............

pr*v<
fee Applicants for Relief Frevee Ba séeMen’s Far Felt Stiff Hats, latest 

style, English or American, best 
silk bindings, lined or unllned,
very special..........................................1.50

Curling and Hockey Tams, In wool 
or navy blue cloth 66c 

Men's Fur Caps, I 
Seal, well lined

• •

$4.75..........lfc-w. ?1 and,,,,.
In South Sea 

with heavy 
brown eatln. Dominion or wedge 
shape, reg. $10 to $12; special
for $7,80 and..........................................S.S*

Men’s Heavy Winter Caps, In 
cloth, assorted Tweeds and 

'duroy, well lined and finished,
reg. price 40c to 66c; special..............#*

Men’s Soft Hate, very fine fur - 
felt. In colors black, brown and 
tan,. latest shapes, reg. price $2
and $2.50; Saturday special................l.ie

Men's Very Full Front Hook- 
down Varsity Gaps, In Mack, blue 
and aeeotted Tweeds, reg. price
60c; special............................................. Me
:oys* and Youths* Soft Hats, Fe
dora shape, Imported English 
felt, good silk bindings, calf 
leather1 sweats, all sises, very 
special ........

—1.1*
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING

SIZES.113 Boys’ All-Wool Tweed 2-plece 
' Salts, In a variety of neat pat

terns. well made and good lining 
and trimmings, pleated back and 
front, size» 22 to 27, reg. $1.50 to 
12.25i tor •••••#••••« « «##••••»••»••

97 Boys’ Fine All-Wool 2-plece 
Suits, a finer $nd better quality.
In neat, new patterns, extra well 
made end trimmed, sizes 22 to
28, reg. $2.50 to $3; for...........L»

126 Boys’ Extra Fine Heavy All- 
Wool English, Scotch and Cana
dian Tweed 2-plece Suits, in 
bopsack, twill and Bannockburn 
patterns, nicely pleated back and 
front, Prussian or lapel collar, 
extra well trimmed and made, 
silk stitched, reg. $3 to $3.50; for..*.** 

A table of Men's Heavy Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed and heavy Serge 
double-breasted suits, fine heavy 
farmer satin lining, trimmings to 
match, all silk stitched edges, 
perfect fitting suits, reg, $8.25 to 
$10,50; for............................................ J-**

1 LOT I 
NO. | 35 I 36 I 37 i 38 I 39 4Pblue 42 44 TOTAL.PRICE.Cor-

A30 | $14.95 I 2 I 6 | 3 Ii . 1.10 II

4 I 6A40 1 $ 9.99 j 5 15COMPAN
1 radical piumbeçs wbo are lu every way 
competent ta do plumbing work in tne city 
and requiring them to tone out a license.

Aid. J.yud enquired wnether the legisla
tion as it.d for wan such as would pi 
tinsmiths from being employed to do 
that properly belongs to the plumber.

Aid. Dunn urged that the regulations now __ 
provided lor an Inspection of all the work, j from the Toronto Hallway Company 
which he thought ought to be sufficient He ; ther by percentages or otherwise, 1

t<i;g a bridge or bridges to the 
n the ~

Aid. Butter retorted that no mater how 
well be might know them It would not be 
to le afraid of them. , '

Tne Mayor's amendment then carried. Aid. 
Hallam alone voting nay.

Clause 6 was a notice to amend the Act 
55 Victoria, c hapter 00, so as to authorize* 
the corporation to use the revenue derived, whe- 

n con
tages to tne Island, 
Island, and to Issue

a43 | $xi-99 I 4 4
.151 Lis232 1 $ 9-99 4 3 392

reveut
work IO I 8 12 j 4 3j__48240 I $ »99 9 2h

GRAND TOTAL. 13 i 35 i I7 I 27 I 4 1 »3 1 5 I 3 1 ”7
......... Meprotested against creating a monopoly. j stmeting 

Aid. Hallam protested against the pmmb- ; and roadways upo 
:er receiving protection In Ms trade any i debentures therefor. M M/x
more than jouu Hallam should receive It In Aid. Leslie objected to using the $80,000 
wool, lie was for free trade. surplus In the proceeds of the debentures

Aid. Cnriyle wanted to know why a pro- which were Issued for railway pavements
perty owner should not be at liberty to in the cl tv on the Island railway. He adyo-
take a screw driver or plyers and make re- coted the Issue of special debentures for 
pairs to water pipes In his own premises. that work.

Several members were of the opinion that Dr. Lynd raised a question as to the 
the piuposed legislation would operate to rights of holders of those debentures
prevent an owner doing this. which have been issued.

Tnen the question arose whether the Aid. Hallam would never give his consent 
master plumber should be a practical man to the suiplus being used to construct the 
or whether It. would be sufficient If the man island railway.
who did the work is a practical man. Aid. Carlyle was strongly opposed to Is-
- Farther consideration was deferred pend- suing debentures for the work without con
ing the arrival of the Medical Health Or- gulling the people.
fleer. A.d. Dunn enquired whether the railway

would cost $200.000 or $300.000, as stated. 
He had been Informed tbat it would cost 
$50,000 to obtain a right of way and $300.- 
000 for the work of construction. If this 
was the case be certainly thought the pro» 
perty-owners should be consulted, but if't 
was only to cost about $166,000 he tbougnt 
the reference might be dispensed with.

Don’t miss this chance. We have every 
size from 35 to 44 chest measure and every 
garment has that same superiority that first- 
class custom-made coats possess. We-make 
them ourselves.

MEN’S FURNISHINGSO Men's Odd Shirts. In fine Scotch
Wool, reg. $1 end $1.25: for............

Men's Chamois Veste, felt lined, 
all sizes, reg. $2.26; for

: THE BOARD SAYS “FIGHT."
The Board of Control unanimously agreed 

to carry cm the case of Johnston v. Con
sumers’ Gas Company, and also to Insti
tute a new suit in accordance with the 
understanding arrived at by the legal rep
resentatives of the city In conference with 
the Mayor, as published In The World.

The Mayor had a proviso Inserted that 
the case shall be undertaken and carried 
on by the City Solicitor’s Department with 
the assistance of Christopher Robinson and 
Charles Moss, Q.C.

The secretary was instructed to notify 
the Public, High and Technical School 
Boards ami the Public Library Board that 
the City Solicitor’s Department will un
dertake all the legal work of the boards 
free of charge.

The interim appropriation of $7000 for the 
Fort Rouille sewer extension was laid over 
for further consideration.

Aid. Lamb was appointed vice-chairman of 
the board to elgn pay sheets and accounts 
and generally supervise matters. He will 
attend at the City Hall for an hour every 

ruing In the office which Is being pre
pared for him on the west side of the 
main entrance.

The board adjourned.
THE CITY’S HEALTH.

From Dr. Sheard’s annual report It la 
learned that the number of contagions dis
eases reported last year Is slightly in ex- 

of last year. Scarlet fever has almost 
doubled, diphtheria has increased, but ty
phoid shows a decrease. The figures are, 
however, much smaller than In 1893, — 
will be seen by the following comparative 
statement:

Me
LM

5 wvwwvv

TWO SPECIALS IN MEN’S SHOES FOR SATURDAY
248 Palr»MaM’s Imperial Calf Lace Boots,exten

sion sole, London and bull-dog toes; reg. price
$2and $260; special Saturday .......................

148 Pairs Men’s Dark Tan and Ox-Blood Lace 
Boots, needle toe ; regular price $2.50; spe- , CQ 
clal Saturday............................................................

1

o m
$1.40

5 BOOTS%

Men's Satin Calf LSbe and Congress Boots, 
newest American Half-Dollar Toe, regular 
price $2,50, Saturday ..

1WHO PULLED THE COMMITTEE?
The c.ause of the bill which proposed to 

repeal sec. 7 of 58 Vic., chap. 89, or to 
amend the same so that it will only apply 
to the persons who asked for such legisla
tion beli.g the property owners on Nortn 
Gladstone-avenue or Hamllton-street, caused 
some little discussion.

City Solicitor Caswell explained that this 
was for the purpose of confining the relief 
from assessment for the cost of the work 
of extending G lad# tone-avenue to those peo
ple who had asked for It at the last meet
ing of liie Legislature. He stated that the 
Act a« passed was made so wide that pro
perty owners who had not applied for re
lief weie able to obtain it.

The Mayor enquired who was responsible 
for the Act having «one through the House 
In such shape and pointed out that If the 

properly looked after 
have to ask for this

r3 v|
PLEBES V. 9CEATS.

1.
Raw Seme MIseMer-lavIng Stndeals Made 

a Raid tipen a Nelgb baring 
Hoarding House. the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.110• PHILIP JAMIESON,WON'T EXCEED THE ESTIMATE.

The Mayor repudiated any Interest In 
pushing this matter through except a desire 
to see the people enjoying the benefit of the 
service to the Island. If it was going to 
cost $500,000, as some people stated, ho 
would certainly say that the work ghoul-l 
not proceed unless the people were con
sulted. But they bad the positive assurance 
of the Engineering Department that the 
wort could be done for the amount stated 
In the estimate given by Mr. Keating and

It being 1 o'clock the committee adjourn
ed until the afternoon.

At the afternoon session the clause was 
adopted. > ,

It was fleclded not to ask for legislation 
to compel the Consumers' Gas Company to 
comply with the provisions of the act re
specting Investment of the funds, it being 
pointed out by the Mayor that It was un
wise to open up the matter before tbe 
Legislature, pending an appeal In the 
courts.

The students attending McMaster and 
Victoria Colleges are enjoying what to 
them to a great Joke, and Is affording no 
end of amusement to those who partici
pated In It. Near Victoria College there 
are two dining halls, which are largely 
patronized by students. Between the 
rons of the respective balls a great 
of good-natured badinage goes on, partly 
because the charges for board at one of 
them are slightly In excess of those of 
the other. This fact has led to a feeling 
that those who wanted the highest-priced 
board were somewhat Inclined to consider 
themselves In some measure superior to tbe 
others. Those who may, therefore, be de
nominated the Fleblan party, with that 
spirit for fun which characterizes every 
stifdent curly In the session before tbe ex
ams. commence? have been planning a sur
prise for their "Aristocratic" friends. But 
it was necessary to go cautiously to work 
la order not to alarm their Intended vic
tims. For some weeks preparations have 
been going on quietly for the great event 
which was to be nothing more or leas than 
an “eating-oat" of the Aristocrats. On* 
or these gentlemen, who was going away,' 
was approached by a bland "Plebe," who 
expressed a desire to try the board at the 
'Grata boarding house and offered to buy, 
the tickets for the nnexplred portion of 
the week, which offer was gladly accepted. 
Another Plebe obtained a supply of tick
ets for board In his earnest deal re to se
cure "better" board. Still other Plebee 
evinced un Interest In the quality of the 
viands which the " ’Crats” were regaled 
with, and obtained possession of tickets 
for a trial.

Everything being prepared on Tuesday 
evening, the mischief-loving “Plebee," each 

filed Into the 'Crats'

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
lie, IT*. 174, II*. 17» Tease ,treat. 1 sad 8 Oeeea-slreel West,■

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Bounded Corner
:

-Seal ^j
1receipts were $24*0, and the disbursements 

$2501 making the balance due the treas
urer $121. The following manage» were 
elected: W D Dickson and W T Thomso 
Andrew Stoble. D C Murray and O 
Green; W A Mackenzie and W J uohnston 
were appointed auditor*.

CHURCH OF THE COVENANT.
Mr. H. C. Borden presided. Applause 

greeted the reading of the Willing Work- 
era' report, which showed, that they h 
raised $1351. The report of the Build! 
Committee showed that after paying 
the site at the proposed new church at 
the corner of Avenue-road- and Koibor
ough-street, they had a balance on hand. 
S H Dnncan-Clark, E P Gunther and H M 
Higgins, the retiring managers, were 
elected.

This Kick Brought gnaw.
O lovely (?) winter!
Yon sneak upon us In the dark 
And got below the zero mark 
While we’re In bed.
We get In shape for that, and the»
You Jump to forty-five again. L-—
Once we could depend on you 
To come and stay a month or twb, 

lBg But now. Instead, 
for Whene'er you like yon come and go.

It’s mean of you to treat us so.
You’re net the one we used to* know.
That stayed awhile and brought some snow, 

rt" We knew then Just where we were et. 
What to wear, and things like that 

WEST CHURCH. You’ve lost all your old pleasant ways ;
Rev J, A. Turnbull presided. Tbe mem- We miss tbe belle tbat told of sleighs

ï^&é'Srilu&S titVyea'/were - »°
elected: R 8 Because we had not cleaned off snow.

We miss the youngsters, coasting hills. 
The fan of paying plumber»' bills,
The whiskey hot we loved so dear.
The friendly snowball In the ear.

A Memory ef the Past.
A relic of the troublous times of 1887 was 

brought to light yesterday, when one of 
the young men of the City Engineer’s staff, 
In clearing up the vault, found a book In 
which were contained tbe signatures of a 
number of well-known citizens whose 
names stand out prominent In tbe history 
of those days. The rebellion caused a great 
financial stringency In Toronto, and lu or
der to carry on the business of the dtp 
notes were Issued by tbe Corporation,which 
were accepted by the business men of the 
city. The residents accepted these Cor
poration notes with Implicit confidence,and 
by this means the period of difficulty was 
tided over. Among the names of those 
who took up these notes as recorded In the 
book were: Jesse Ketchum, Bryce, Mc- 
Murrlch tk Co., William Cawthra, A M 
Smith, Samuel Platt. James Beatty. Will
iam Rolph, T D McConkey. Charles McVlt- 
tle, P Patersoa, Joseph Shuter, Allan Mc
Lean, W"K Ince, C Robertson, James Drury, 
John Shankllti, John I'lntt. George Platt, 
Allan Of»y. Robert McKay. Andrew Fos
ter, Alezlnder Legge. Richard I ockbiu-i, « 
Richard Northcote, D Bergln, J Blevins 
(cousin of the present City Clerk),
Beatty. Robert Osborne, T Hutchison, 
John Cowan, Jas Lensk. Magnus Shewan,
K Hooper. James Fleming. George McCol
lum, Henry E Nichols, James Austin Geo 
Burbldge, . C Fennel. J M Donald, K H 
Brett, John Segsworth. Dnvld Smart. J G 
Worts, Robert Drops, A Cameron A Ilart- 
enaeh. John Eastwood. Tboma* Clarkson. 
Matthew Codd. Thomas HeUlwell. W T 
Harris. Charles Daly, Peter Hutty, Will
iam Shields, J M Cbafee, John 1 Bnsti-do,. 
DUncan McKay and T F

legislation had been 
the city would not 
legislation.

Mr. Caswell: I don’t like to go Into this 
case, but there were individuals----- How
ever, 1 won't say anything more about 
that. I will say that tbe committee of 
the Legislature was worked upon In a way 
that It should not have been. It was point
ed out that the committee wag giving a 
wider measure of relief than was asked 
for, but It had no effect.

The Mayor: We will have to get this 
legislation, but It Is an awful lesson. The 
t-lty will have to pay the difference be
tween $11000, the amount of the estimate, 
rod $36,000, which It actually cost, and po» 
sibiv the whole amount.

The clause was agreed to, also the follow
ing clause providing that the rate charged 
against the property owners upon Gladstone 

. avenue, south of Hamllton-street,shoald bo 
reduced, so that only one-half the rate Im
posed mav be collected from them and the 
remainder of the coat assessed upon the 
city at large.

The lm'tle royal of the meeting 
the clause referring to the street railway 
matters, the first of which asked for legis
lation in validate and confirm the agree
ment to be entered into between the city 
uud tbe Toronto Railway Company as 
to the l-dand service.

Alii. Hallam nboutpd No ! no 1 We want 
I tower io validate an agreement which we 
Lave before us. and when we know what 
it means, anil not before.

Aid. Leslie: We don't want to delay It 
until n'-rt year.

Aid.-Hallam: It Is putting the cart before 
the huise. We want to make the agree
ment first before the Legislature Is asked
to ratify It

Aid. Dunn asked whether It Is not neces
sary to outline the agreement In the bill 7 

The Mayor thought not. Continuing be 
pointed out that tbe effect of Aid. Hallam s 
proposal If adopted would be to block the 
construction of the railway on the Island 
until next vear. He explained that unless 
this legislation was obtained. If the signing 
of the agreement was delayed until after 
the Legislature rose, nothing could be done 
until after the agreement had been con
firmed at the next session.

Alii. Carlyle was strongly opposed to tbe 
proposal. .

Aid Hallam: Let us get power to make 
an agreement first and get It ratified after
wards.

s Do You Want to Bu; 
a Nice

iS. "c
asof

8
366c- Tvphold

rarer.
Scarlet
Fever.Iberia. 

.. 1625 (Ï >
A A

426671
5041892 .

1893
1894 .
1895 .
1890 -a C

It is possible tbat the more effective op
erations of the uew Health Act may be 
responsible for a portion of the increase 
reported. - ^ _

The Mayor proposes asking the City Conn
ell on Monday to authorize the opening of 
a subscription for the relief of tne suffer* 
vrs by the famine and plague lu India.

-
474C S3 249371338
368$606

4334562 l
-■BOARD OF CONTROL.

Tbe Board of Control held Its first meet-
lnlI^,c^ro^hrSryaf^rtUh°eDFub..o 
Llomry Board stated that until the Coun
cil provided $1500 the resolution to close 
the brunch libraries would remain on the 
minutes. Discussion ensued, which result
ed in the board deciding to allow the Public 
Library Board to make their own financial 
arrangements. _ _

It was decided to again recommend Coun
cil to settle the Kelly-Arehabold-Barton

ÏC5&&
tor Bad advised him that the Council had 
no power to compel the payment by holders 
of permits to cut Ice of 15 cents per hour 
to.their employes. , . .

It was decided to nsk for legislation con
ferring such purpose.

SOME LEGAL QUESTIONS.
City Solicitor Caswell wrote in reference 

to the judgment of the Board of Judged, 
striking out the assessment of $563,403 up
on the rails, poles and wires of the To
ronto Railway Company. Acting on the 
suggestion of Judge McDougall, who dis- 
gented from the opinions of his colleagues, 
he had given preliminary notice of appeal 
to tne Supreme Court. In order to prevent 
time running against the city, he now ask
ed for Instructions aa to whether It should 
be continued or not. He also pointed out 
that this case 1» In many points. If not en
tirely on ail fours, similar to the Consum
ers’ Gas case, which was decided by the 
Court of Appeal of Ontario In favor of the 
city and to now being appealed by that 
company to the Supreme Court.

The board decided to recommend Council 
to prosecute the appeal.

THE JUDGE WANTS HIS FEES.
Another letter from the City Solicitor re

vived the recollection of the Brittle case, 
which a few years ago was a live topic In 
municipal politics. Judge Morgan, on Dec. 
31. 181K), made an award In favor of Mrs. 
Jane Brittle for *35,000 for damages caused 
bv the ‘-oustruction of the Garrison creek 
sewer. The award get forth that the costa 
of the award should be paid by the cltyv 
Mr. Brittle took up the award and gave the 
j tioge a cheque for his fees, which,

the Judge was unable to cash when he 
presented it. As the fees still remain un
paid the Judge ha» issued a writ for tho 
recovery of the fees, which have been taxed 
by one of the taxing officers at Osgoode
^The"board instructed the solicitor to con-

U,M rjaaweU’s third letter called the at
tention of the Council to the tact that 
by an arbitration which commenced In 1893, 
and was completed in 1893, the award be
ing paid, the city obtained P^seratonof 
certain land in connection with the Don 
Improvements. His attention has been call- 
ed to the fact that on March 16, 1893, Mr. 
Davies sold to the Belt Line Oompnny, for 
$30110 certain lands. About half of the lands 
so granted to the Belt Line Rail wav was 
owned bv the corporation, but lofar the 
city has received nothing for it. The soli
citor asked for instructions, and advised 
that proceedings be taken against the Belt 
Line Railway Company for the poe»«8j°ri 
of that portion of the lands, and against 
Mr. Davies for placing a cloud upon the

City Solicitor was Instructed to take 
whatever steps he deems necessary to pro
tect the city's interests.

THEY WANT A LARGE GRANT.
Mr O. A. Howland, M.L.A., was the lead

er of a deputation, composed of A. McLean- 
Howard. A. D. Benjamin R. E Kings
ton!, B. B. Hugbee, Lleut.-Col. Dawson, 
George Musson. Capt. Mason George Box- 
all, George Tyler. S. B. Harman, Mra. 
Cnrvoc, P. Cunningham, John Mann, G. H. 
Brookes, J. C. Hopkins and others.

The chief spokesman was Mr. Howland, 
who made a strong plea for the dtv to join 
hands with the Provincial and Dominion 
Governments In forming a commission for 
holding a proper celebration of the 0Oth 
reign of the Queen and the four hundredth 
anniversary of the discovery of Canada by 
John Cabot. They represented, he said, a 
popular organization, which had taken the 
matter In band and Toronto was asked as 
onëT of the principal capitals of the Em
pire to do its share. The deputation asked 
first for recognition and endorsatlon, and 
secondly, for the necessary steps to be tak
en bv the Council to enable them to carry 
it odt. He sketched tbe program, which 
included tbe presence of gunboats, repre
senting the principal powers, In a parade up 
the St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario to To* 
ron*o Assurances had been received from 
Italv* the West Indies, Washington and 
other powers that an appeal from the com
mission for representation in 
event would be promptly and favorably re
ceived The deputation asked that a vote 
of the" ratepayer, be taken upon a bv?aw 
prov ding a earn not exceeding $25,000 for
UM?UA,.P1». Benjamin urged that nothing 
at n-esent would do more to bring Toronto 
Into prominence than this demonstration

Tb* Mayor regretted that the Act had net

"1
And Buy It 
Very Cheap?At the Assizes

Edwin H. Newman, a motorman, yester
day sited Anthony W. Allen, the proprietor 
of the Swiss Laundry, In the Assize Court, 
Newman was riding a bicycle on the devil 
strip On Queen-street west on his way to 
duty, when a wagon belonging to tho 
laundry company, which was in front,drove 
directly across the plaintiff and there waa 
a mlx-up. Several witnesses were called 
un either side, ’and the counsel and the 
judge have addressed the Jury, who were 
discharged for the night, and will consider 
their verdict this morning. Mr. E. F. B. 
Johnston, Q.C., Is counsel tor plaintiff, 
and Mr. Riddell and Mr. J. Monro Gi^er 
for defendant.

The action of Miss 
against Dr. Cotton, for alleged unskilful 
treatment resulted In a Judgment for tbe 
defendant. The Jury were only ten min
utes consider!ag their verdict.

Cause list for to-day: Cochran v. Gra
ham. Bryan v. Fainter, McIntyre v. But
ton/ Jones v. Davies, Quinn v. Proctor.

S.,TH«Mha 8m.th.jr., 
Robert Hanna. John Dodds, Adam Gourlay, 
Alexander Douglas and Cormack.

We can’t say we are selling 
overcoats for $5 that are 
worth twelve—it is not our 
way—but we can say we 
are selling from $5, $6, $7, 
$8, $9 and. $io the best 
coats it has been our ex
perience to sell at thegrice.

The busy season is,over 
and our overcoats are re
duced. Plainly marked 
figures on every coat tell 
the tale—and you save 
money by buying now.

You see what the prides 
were—and what they are 
now.

iic was upon
it WALMHH-BOAD BAPTISTS.

The past year has been a very prosperous The untold Joys of frozen feet,
Tm Them^e!^1w«11re0*KM11 Bon«* broken on the slippery street,
ture $8334. The Sunday gcholarô number The sharp, dry frost that cheered 
680. A sueceesful mission has been open- And made us court the flowing bowL 
* 0n œïTT^G^Mrâd^ -tber things like this
H Farmer, Janies Johnston, T L P Laine, that weve enjoyed—now we miss.
J T Houghton, Charles Senior and Alex- There Is much sorrow in oar cup— 

tier Inrig. J L Sklrrow was re-elected rphe seasons seem to be mixed up.
treasurer. J N Shenstone, re-elected super- T_____ ^ “**•
Intendant of the Sunday School, and J J j *n January now we get 
Jeffers cherch clerk. . Da7s of autumn, cold and wet.

A resolution was passed emphasizing the It lateiy eeem8 to be the thlng 
principle of complete separation of church . »„,nmor «1^ erill|ria,and State and expressing the readiness of sample summer, also spring, 
the church to co-oparate in any plan which Why is this? Not long ago 
may be proposed for the purpose of the You gave us winters trimmed with enow, 
abolition of all exemptions from taxation. w kn._ fh.„ _____.Rev. W. W. Weeks, the pastor, presided. what We were to get—

That s more than we know now, you bet.
BLOOK-STREET BAPTISTS. It’s your fault we are getting old—

Pa*tor Charles JL Eaton presided at the That moflt of ^ have caught a coldand The cmeterie, are filling^ 

the number of baptisms was tbe third larg- Through your had 
est in the history of the church. The To ron a season you ain’t fit.
il$rih”& iMm8an™/M | Why don't you do aometh.n, or quit.
68. in 1868 and 1866. One hundred and Your work of late gives usa pain, 
twelve were added to the membership, And If our protest la In vain

a^'thT^re^v^^lfto An Injunction we’ll get to retrain 
missionary and other Christian objects. Yon from getting work again.
Every ^department of tbe work is in a pros- 
peroae and promising condition, notwith
standing 'the continued financial depres
sion The report from Blreh-aveooe Mis
sion also showed an Increase In every de
partment, and especially In contributions.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The annual meeting of Broadview-ave- 

Bne Congregational Church was presided 
over by the pastor, Rev. J. P. Qerne. The 
membership to 123; during the year 12 
were added. The receipts tor the year 
had been $1616, the expenditure exceeding 
this amount by $7. The receipts from all 
sources amounted to $2008. The liabilities,
Including mortgage on church, amount tc 
$4088. During the year the) mortgage 
had been reduced by $100. The follow
ing officers were elected for the year: Pea; 
cons, 8 H Price, * Hilton, H_JV Barter, H 
Bntterworth. W Franche, WM Barber,
C J Atkinson; secretary, Z Hilton; treas
urer, H W Barter.

Adam

n
)the soularmed with a ticket,

dining room, about ten minutes before the 
regular customers usually sauntered in, 
and took possession of the seats at the 
table. The proprietor was perplexed and 
could not understand the sudden influx, but 

cb naan held out his ticket and dernand- 
the meal which it called for. By and 

by the ’Crats began to drop in, and as 
they arrived were advised by their Plebe 
friends to wait, cultivate their appetite 

perform various other exercises. They 
forced

of the seats, all of whom had been select
ed because of the abnormal extent of their 
appetites, had been satisfied. Meantime 
the proprietor, who bad seen the supply of 

hies provided for his ueual customers 
A Tereelo Mae’» Sncces». rapidly disappearing before those for whom

The World to pleased to record the eue- they were provided had an opportunity of 
ceaa attending one of our Toronto young tasting them, went scurrying around to 
men abroad, viz.. Mr. Lotbnr Reinhardt, lay In another supply. When the Plebro 
1r who by the way. Is the son of Brewer had kept up the fun as long ss they 
Itoinhardt of “Salvador" fame. He Is now thought fit. they retired, after compliment- 
attending the United States Brewers' Acad- log the proprietor upon the exoeHence of 
emy in New York, where he has been most the meal provided, and the Crats upon 
successful In hie practical demonstration tbe patience with which they had cultl- 
of brewing. He waa chosen by his fellow , rated an appetite.

'students at the suggestion of the principal 
to undertake the first brewing of the 
course, tit October, the result then being 
wonderfully good; so much so as to call 
forth great praise from all. However, 
after three months' standing, chemical 
analysis of his brew has resulted 
tog us that Mr. Reinhardt gives promise of 
being an A1 brewer. All wish him con
tinued good lack In his search and en
deavors to produce the best of tbe much- 
maligned beer.

,
were:

£ an

Blrchnll.Rebecca Jenkins

Commercial fable lito.-k Sold Well.
London, Jan. 21.-Me»sra. Baring Bros'. A 

Co Limited, offered tor subscription to 
the public to-dav 1400,000 of sterling 4 tier 
cent fOO-year debenture stock of the Com
mercial Cable Company, the Interest upon 
which Is pavable on Jau. 1, April 1, July 1 
and Oct. 1 The subscription 
be closed on or before 4 p.iu. on the JJud 
Inst. The' Issue, however, was so over 
subscribed that the list was closed a coup.u 
of hours after It was opened.

'Iand
wereier to wait until the occupent»

m-
Icata If Ht waa to I

:

E work this year and Inst.
All Salais* at Home.

A moat snccessfnl at home was given by 
the popular rector, Rev. A. H. Baldwin, 
In All Saints’ School House lo the workers 
„f his congregation and members of. the 
Bible classes. • Upwards of five hundred ac
cepted the invitation. An orchestra en
livened the proceedings with choice selec- 

Interspersed with songs and

MUST BE PUSHED THROUGH.
The "Mavor: I am determined, as far as the 

Council will allow me, to push this thing 
through this year.

Aid. Leslie: If the agreement 
he made before the House rise* there Is a 

• danger that we will be prevented doing 
anything this vear, unless some provision is 
made for such an event occurring.

Aid. Hallam moved that notice be given 
of an application for the confirmation of

r avoine CHURCH MMKTI1WS. • •
The cold snap now Is winter weather; 
But not the right thing altogether.
If yon would give yourself a show 
Have two weeks cold and lots‘of snow. 
This season's weather makes us tired. 
Brace up! or we will have you fired.

Jan. 20.

should not Satis tactary statement» ef the Veer's Opera
tions, Both Financial and Otherwise. Oak Halltiooa. being 

glees by tbe choir.In aeanr-
IT At the eighth annual meeting of St 

Mark's Presbyterian Church Rev. P E. 
Nlchol presided. The membership numbers 
223. The contributions were $1707 J God
win, G T Johnston, J Mains and G T Clark 
were elected managers,

COWAN-AVENUE.

how- Verner—McLeod.
The marriage of Mis» Agnes McLeod to 

Mr. Fred Verner, an old Toronto lmy. but 
now of New York, was celebrated at the 
residence of the bride's father, Mr. Thomas 
McLeod. 12 John-street. The bride was 
arrayed In a beautiful gown of white satlu, 
with a veil of lace. Rev. W. ('. White of 
Trinity Church, who leaves for China, per
formed the ceremony. The couple went 
east for their wedding trip.

CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King - Sl East,
OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL DOOR,

TORONTO.

ever.S

-R.8 Dr. Grenfell's Lectnre.
At the lecture In the Young Women's 

Christian Guild, McGIil-stxeet, this even
ing at 8 o’clock, the Hon. S. H. Blake will 
preside. A large number of original photo
graphic views will be shown by limelight, 
illustrating tbe cod fishery, the seal fish
ery and work amidst the Arctic 
of the North Atlantic, with views also of 
the Labrador coast, Hudson Bay Company's 
stations and Moravian mission posta as far 

Bay; also of the Uvea 
fishermen, Labrador eet-

Cucombera and 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they 
dnlgc to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, an* to a 
for all summer complaints.'

melons are “ forbiddenID At tbe annual meeting Rev. W. M. Roch
ester presided. The following Increases 
were reported: In choch membership 60 
per cent, In Sabbath School membership 
47 per cent, to teachers and officer* 3 per 
cent. The treasurer's report showed that 
$800 had been raised for the varions 
schemes of the church and that the total 
contributions amounted to $3230, which la 
an Increase of $988 over last year. The foe 
lowing officers were elected: Board 
Managers, R Laldlay, J Douglas. J M 
Campbell, J Tulloch, C W Complin and J 

Sutherland: Music Committee, J Mc- 
rdy and H. MacMath; auditors, J 0 Rell 

John Jolly.

BAT

can In-
ht Art In Dress. %

_present day followers of Beau Brum
mell are discussing the relative merit, of 

chell and Bell of New York, as to «vhirh 
is the most fashionable designer of gentle
men's clothing They are. however, unani
mous that In footwear, Mr. Fred Field of 
the firm of Burt & Packsrtl, Korrect-sbapc 
shoes. Is the king of designers, without 
rival or competitors, and that hi* fall and 
spring plates are the only models from 

bleb fashionable shoes are made.

Ice floes
Thei3W| The Oeestien ef the Hear.

A pnlplt well known by many In this cltT 
for the discussion of the great social ana 
theological subjects of the day to that o* 
the Western Congregational Church. On 
Sunday next Mr. Bolton Hall, barrister-at- 
law, New York, son of the Rev. Dr. John 
Hall, will lecture there on the subject of 
social reform at 11 a.m. Mr. Hall to to 
Canada on a lecturing tour, ma

sure cure
be ed Mit

north as Ungavn
of Newfoundland , ^
tiers, trappers and Eskimo, and of the 
méthode adopted tor medical and mission 
work among them. The lecture being free, 
and there being every probability that the 
ball will be filled, the committee who have 
arranged the lecture cannot admit children 
without their parent*.

of Sir Beery Straag a P C.
London, Jan. 2L—Sir S. H. Strong, 

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
of the Dominion of Canada, has been 
appointed a member of the Queen’s 
Privy Council

0 t w One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
hi a marvelous manner to the little one.

Ha
and*3

DEER PARK.
The sixtieth annual meeting of Deer

oPv‘e?byP£vb« V^raPtr.æ
orv reports from the various societies were 
submitted. The total revenue had de-

*Thê

debt* had*lbeènt?edu«2l<by total

C”
the Trent Canal-

IN MEN’S SHOES FOR 
SATURDAY.

: pa Hart «]
John -Knott tit ^Clrkfleld, Victoria County, 

who ha» been working as a laborer on the 
Trent Valley Canal, had bis leg fractured 
New Year's day while blasting a rock. He 
was brought to the General Hospital yester
day.

is.
The

FOUR GREAT LEADERS
ioee
ns

A,
and

That terrible wash-tub!
k

This is the way it looks to the 
S, women who do their washing in 
Yl the old-fashioned way. They 

dread it—and no wonder.
II because they won’t use Pearline. 
I Use Pearline — use it just as 
J directed—soak, boil and rinse the 

clothes—and the wash-tub won’t be 
a bugbear. You won’t have to be 
over it enough for that. No hard 

work—no inhaling of fetid steam— 
no wearing rubbing—no torn clothes 

—nothing but economy.
0Qrl/| Peddler* and some unscrupulous grocers will 
OC11U tell you “this is as good as" or “the same 
if n,,1, »* Pearline." IT’S 
11 DaCK » never peddled, and if your grocer 

sends you r^~>»<i"g in place of Peartioe, be honest—mU it tack. *U>

We have laid out four special lots of Mi n’s Boots for Saturday. The values offered 
are marvels of shoe bargains. They are displayed on tables to make selection easy, and 
will no doubt sell out very fast The hint is enough to ensure early shopping:

Contain» Men’s Tan Celt Shell Cordovan, Patent Leather and Kangaroo Lace and Gaiter
its, on needle, opera and narrow square toes, Goodyear welt, reg. price from $4 to — AQ

Contains Men’s Tan Calf, Leather Lined, Domestic Calf and Cordovan Lace and Gaiter , qq
n? tUI « Boots, narrow, medium and wide toes, reg. $3 to $3.60, selling for................. ...... I a *7 V
v » /"wrap <* Contains Men’s Casco Calf Lace and Gaiter Boot», all leading styles of toes, reg. $3.60 to »

' ImW I O $3, selling for................................................................................................................ ••• • leO*7
■ z Contains Men’s Lace and Gaiter Boots on wide and narrow lasts in black and tan, Good- . nçm
i-V I ** year welt and McKay »ewn, reg. $2.60 to $4.60, selling for........................  ' 'V*■‘7

Tbe weather 1* timely lor a reminder »f onr line of Men » Bubber Sole Boots tor ewler^

/ / ,
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rch onr window.See the display of these goods in 

which we are sell fag at $4.00. _____ _t
it 11 212 YONGE STREET.honor of the

THK CLAPP SHOJB CO., •Off
line,

CD9 FALSE—Pearline
lver
will

al " 4the
..

Friday. January **nd, 1897.

Clearing out all<4018 season’s ] 
Mantles, Coats. Jackets, Ulst- j 
era, etc., at genuine reduc- | 
lions of from

25 per cent, to 
50 per cent. 
Discounts

Special prices on Linen Damask 
Table Cloths, Table Napkins, 
Damasks by the yard; Towel* 
and Towel ling a Linon and 
Cotton Sheetings and Pillow 
Casings.

t

Mail Orders
given special attention during 
the Special Sale rush, so that 
distant customers have all tho 
chance Of residents here.

John Catto & Son
King- S;reet

Opp. the Potioffict, Toronto.
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To the Shareholders of
The Colorado 
Gold Mining and 
DevelopftientCompany

-BEST BUY ON THE MARKETnun hr Twelve Per Cent.
Guaranteed.

SILVER BELL 10c. N
The Silver Bell Company Quote Their Stock at 15c.

We have a block of this stock which we will sell at TEN CBXT8 PEB SHARE 
In small lots, with a red net loo on larger quantities. Tbl* Is sn opportunity test 
should not be missed. SILVER BELL Is being equipped with a empressor plant, 
and will shortly ship ore to the smelter.

RED EAGLE lOc. iSiï&ïÏÜrZUSL?" rwMrklW
IBEX, SNOWDROP.T rock-bottom prices.

The' Toronto 
Formal

British Colurpbia’s Great 
Wealth.

For the purpose of putting in an electrical plant to generate power sufficient to 
operate a twenty-stamp mill, hoists, electrical drills and light the mines, The 
Colorado Gold Mining dr Development Company offer 100,000 
shares of treasury stock at 85c per share, on aphich a dividend at the rate 
of 1 per cent, per month is guaranteed for five years.

In the Keyes, Keyes Extension and Three Chimneys the Com
pany have three splendid properties from which it is now taking pay ore, and 
negotiations have just been concluded for th# fourth, which gives it four great pro
perties in the Keyesville District, Kern County, California, a county which has 
produced gold to the value of more than a hundred millions of dollars 
since its discovery.

This group of mines presents a combination of seven full 
mining claims, making an aggregate extent of two miles 
with a full width throughout of 600 feet. The body of ore 
is enormous in quantity and of high grade. It is free mill
ing, and more than ninety per cent, can be saved.

The Kern River, the second largest river in the State, is about one mile from 
the minevpnd it is the intention of the Company to introduce a system of under
shot wheels in the river, thereby generating sufficient power to operate the dynamos 
for the electrical plant as above outlined.

When the proposed improvements are completed, the cost of mining and mill 
ing will not exceed $2.50 per ton, and as the average value of the ore is $40 per 
ton, it is believed our net earnings will average one thousand dollars a day, which 
will insure dividends of at least three per cent a month on the par value of th< 
shares, and those most intimately connected with the Company are sufficiently as
sured of its earning power to guarantee dividends on such an amount of stock ai 
it may be necessary to sell in order to provide for the machinery necessary tr 
enhance the Company’s earning power to what is believed will prove thii ty-si>

AT THE SPOA TALK WITH MR. S.S. BAILEY I
Write for quotations on any B. C. mining stocks.

#TORONTO MINING AGENCY, The London Capi’ 
are Now I

Who Has Spent Thirty-Three Years of 
His Life in Mining Camps.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Streets.Tel S010.

ITfVfVIMMVtl

The foregoing advertisement is self-explanatory , 
ahd shows the faith the managing director has in the 

future of this Company.
The present dividend of 1 per cent, a month on 

the shares of this Company is guaranteed for a period J 

of five years by Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers, ; 
and the Managing Director, J. Grant Lyman. The l 

shares offered by the Company, carrying the j 
dividend, but not guaranteed by Messrs. Lowns*~ 

brough & Co., or J. Grant L,yman,
75 cents. y

It goes without saying that the Company, in order I 
to pay dividends os part of its stock, must pay divi* 1 
derds on all, as there is no such thing as “preferred | 
stock,” but in personally and jointly guaranteeing these ' 
dividends we make assurance a positive fact, and, of i 
course, such stock is worth more money.

* ■ y j
Tfie writer of this, letter now holds over 250,000 

sharp^ofthis stock, and the proposed improvements 
should result in a material increase in my dividends as 
well as enhance the value of my stock, consequently I 
feel that I can well afford to guarantee dividends on 
such an amount of stock as it will be «necessary for the 
Company to sell in order that they may make the 
provements outlined.

The benefits that will accrue to the Managing 
Director every shareholder will participate in in direct 
proportion to his interest in the Company without in
curring the liability that the Managing Director as- '] 
sûmes.

Mountain, Trail Creek and the Slocan, 
cut olt from transportation facilities. 
In all these sections of country nu
merous claims are being held by pros
pectors and a class of middlemen of 
mining experience, who recognize 
what the Introduction of railways will 
mean to them. Mr. Bailey says he has 
visited all these points, and In many 
Instances shrewd men. who are, per
haps-. working for day wages in other 
camps, are holding claims which they 
bought with all the little they had In 
the world, and which will some day 
make them well-bff.

trow'. Kent Railway Smellers.

*• w“ of »Rs Row Who Ernie red the 

Wealthy Sleeaa la iwi-Mls FI*arcs

They Claim Thai Tl 
tract I# Furcbaj 
T. 6. Black» lock 
the Complotai Y 
Tereale Mem-Hi

M ONTARIO. LIMITED.
;

Non-Personal Liability.P«t or the Mi 
Will be Rl,000.000—There Hheald he » 

Properties la IWS-lf 
the Crow’s Reel Meed to Belli British 
Colombie Will la Tea Tl 
Createst Mtalog Ceaatry the Werld 
■as Ever Seea.

Cold Belt This Year IS Cl SNAREScapital smc,see -
el which »3ee,eee Is Troosory Mock.

A limited number of Treasury Shares ate 
now offered to the public nt 15 cents.

The mine Is situated 7V2 miles from Bat 
Portage and Is on the famous Scramble
rein...................................

E. McKENZIE, President, Toronto Hall
way^

Mr. Bailey Is a nearnest advocate of Chm!tNPronto 
the construction of the projected H O'BRIEN. Esq., Barrister, Toronto. 
Crow's Nest Pass Railn^y, and he JOHN FLETT, Vlee-Preildio-, Wholesale 
prophesies that when this road is once Merchant, Toronto, 
built the East and West Kootenays THUS. SHORTISH. Esq., Toronto, 
with their gold, silver, lead and cop- MAJOR HABSTON, Toronto.
ELtÏÏSaTsïî? * was discovered In 1894 by Mr. Wal-
greatest mirring country, the world jooe. a well-known mining expert, whose
ever saw. reputation at the Ontario Bureau of Mines

The Crow’s Nest line, he points out, is of the highest. In thld letter, dated 
will either directly or indirectly open October 39th, 1894, he thus tfpfcaks of Lo
up all the camps above named, and (Princess Mine): ^When woj*
the complementary or fluxing, ores axza^UOLD PROPERTY T’aM PRE- 
will tie brought Into such Juxta-posi- pared TO STAKE MY MINING REPÜ- 
tlon that the consequent economic de- TATION ON THE RESULT.” 
wlcpment of the region’s mtrieral re
sources will be immense. TSie Fort 
Steele district has deposits of the Iron 
and lime necessary for fluxing, with 
the auriferous and argentiferous ores, 
and then, within 90 miles, are found 
the great 
which will
that smelters will spring up all over 
the country. The erection of these re
duction pants will so lessen the cost 
of smelting that this fact alone will 
lend a great Impetus to the mining in
dustry of the province, by making pos
sible the treatment at a profit of great 
bodies of low grade ores, not valuable 
enough for shipment at great expense 
to the American smelters.

i •f Trade Leeks
General Mining 1

Yesterday mort 
Rowland of the 
stock-Cox syndical 
Fain in Toronto thJ 
formal posaésaion 
property, the detal 
Ing been arranged 
HSpokane on WednJ 
chase money paid J

Simultaneously vj 
came the rather s 
ment that the Tor] 
the property would 
Tuesday the ItuJ 
Company of Londd 
solicitors In thin d 
original owners ad 
That they would dl

Such notification j 
and the Londoners 
will Insist on theld 
under an alleged pn 
chase. The English 
held an option, on 
no sure are they tbl 
to the mine that fi 
rrospectus on the J

Mr. T. O. Blacks 
evening by The wJ 
Laid that he had 
referred to, but tt 1 
him. The Engllsl 
would not affect tn 
eats In the leant. |
TO FLOCK TO BRj

he she

sameLOWNDES, Wholesale Mer-
sameThrough the mining department of 

The World several leading British Col
umbians have of late given the public 
estimates of the mines at Rowland 
camp which are either at present ac
tual shippers or give promise of being 
such within the next few months. 
These estimates have agreed in placing 
the properties which are now sending 
ore from the dumps at 13, and those 
which should be regular patrons of 
the smelters before May 1, 1897, at 
about 40.

Now. Inasmuch as the Slocan silver 
region, although not as well known In 
the east, is claimed to be Just as 
rich as. If not richer than, the Trail 
Creek gold district, a list of the pre
sent producers of the former section 
and a forecast of the future results 
there should prove of Interest to over 
readers. Such a list and forecast has 
The World obtained from Mr. 3. S. 
Bailey of Spokane.

offering for. ,we are
it

>?

p. . ... —.. _

MR. Z. J. S. WILLIAMS, M.E.. who has 
been employed and sent out to Canada by 
the great mining Arm of John Tnylor & 

Queen-street-place, Loudon. Eng
land. aaya: "The ore In these vein» Is per
fectly free milling. ... I HAVE SEL
DOM HAD THE PLEASURE 
AMINIXU A PROPERTY THAT SHOWS 
SUCH PROMISE OF LASTING SUCCESS 
AS THIS DOES."

MR. 8. V. HALSTEAD, of Rat Portage, 
says: "It la a continuation of the Scram
ble Vein. . . . THERE IS NOTHING 
FOUND IN THE COUNTRY GREATER 
THAN THE SCRAMBLE."

1
Crow's Nest beds of coal, 
make such excellent coke of ax-

A risaeer Miner.
Mr. Bailey, who is at present put

ting up at the Queen's Hotel, 
of the pioneers of the present activity 
In British Columbia, and Is one of the 
best known, most practical and most 
successful mining men of all the Great 
West. Thirty-three years of his life 
have been spent In the famous camps 
of this continent, eight of them hav
ing been devoted to the study of the 
toctual conditions existing in the min
eral belts of our own Pacific Province. 

• Though now a comparatively wealthy 
man, he has, as plain "Steve" Bailey, 
roughed it all over the Kootenay, and 
on foot or on horseback, with prospec
tor’s kit on hack, he has visited and 
explored most of the rich mountains 
and valleys of British Columbia. He. 
was one of the first half-dozen men to 
enter the wealthy Slocan in 1891, 
where he In October last sold three 
of his early acquired properties, ' the 
wayne group, for the neat sum of 
81AOOO. These properties, before he 
parted with- them, shipped $100,000 
worth of ore to the smelters, and It is 
said that the group could not now be 

rohasetf for half a million. 1 
It may/be noted also that Mr. Bailey 

Is no visionary. He is not Inclined to 
talk of big figures, and even asserts 
that there is considerable wild-catting 
going on In British Columbia. Having 
by hard experience earned his knowl
edge of the matters whereof he 
speaks he Is inclined -to be very con
servative In what he says, and talks 

- nothing but facts. The Information 
vouchsafed -by him will therefore be 
considered all the mere reliable and 
worthy the careful attention of our 
readers.

71 BAY-ST., TORONTOHEAD
OFFICEwas one

pèr cent per annum.
At the price the shares are now offered, with flie present rate of dividend, 

they net the investor at the rate oi fourteen per cent. per annum, anr 
justified in saying that shares in THE COLORADO GOLD MINING

AGENTS WANTED.
95 cents n share In « company Is

cheaper then 6 4 cents per share In a 
$3,600,666 esarpawy.

The lulaail Kail way Agreement 
Editor World : At the meeting of 

the Legislative Committee to-day con-
Many Ttrmlsalui 

toil «
Judging from the dJ 

the spring months J 
exodus from Toronto 
cities to Rossland a] 
Those thinking J 
for the purpose ol 
should not forget ta 
lots of idle men out ] 
starting they had bell 
finite In view. Of <-l 
have a robust const! 
termination and not a 
hardships as missing] 
then he might after J 
In one war b not in I

eidct&ble discussion took place on the 
clause "to validate and confirm the 
agreement to be entered into between 
the city and - the Toronto Street Rail
way Company as to the Island ser
vice." I understand that there Is al
ready an agreement parsed by the 
Council and submitted by them to the 
Street Railway Company for their sig
nature. The Street Railway Company 
have had this agreement In their pos
session for some «days, and they have 
not signed It. I would like to ask 
why they have not done so, as all its 
provisions were drawn up and consid
ered and every possible concession 
made to the Street Railway Company 
and on the lines laid down by Mr.
Eet-trnm, who was acting on their be- 
hall ?

Now, If they are willing to sign this 
agreement what are they watting for? „ „„
The Inference is plaln-for better PflMDDC I PIIDDIf ¥ PI) 
terms—end the Mayor’s amendment to unflilDLLt, UUHIIIL U VU 
the Clause is simply an Invitation for Tel, No. 17a. 
them not to sign the present agree
ment, but to wait, that they may get a 
modification of the terms. The Mayor 
by sheer force of his persistency talk
ed the committee down. I wish to let

Where } Sta?‘V“^n Golden Cache, West Le B»l a.d Josle. Nest
Hire question. I am not against the „__ ... _ _
construction of a railway on the Is- I ***•*•■' Lee a. M. to., Deer Park. Boss- 
land, but I am desirous, before the | len< Bed Carlboe M. M. to». Co.,
work Is begun, that the citizens should ! War Eaglfc, Eureka t'eas.. Commander, 
know the entire ooet, not only for 
construction, but for any damages 
that-are likely to occur to private pro
perty by the location and construction 
of the Island railway.
-bridge can be built over the western 
entrance to the harbor, or navigation 
tn any way Interfered with, permission 
will have to be obtained from the Do
minion Government and ss-nctloued by 
the Harbor Commission ers. I do not un-

Mining Stocks. we are
& DEVELOPMENT COMPANY are by far the best investment offered in th< 
Dominion to-day, combining as they do, perfect safety with a high rate of interest.Wo would recommend the following 

British Columbia and Ontario mining 
stocks to investors St Paul, » gilt- 
edged property, now 12jc; Iron Coif, 
first issue of stock now 20c; Kelly Creek, 
15c; Kootennv-London, I2*c; Lily May, 
20c: Aigoina Colil Mini.iff Co , first Issue 
of stock 80c; Silver Bell. 15c; Pug, 
property of the Columbia and Ontario 
Gold Mining Co., 10c; St. Elmo, 18c; 
Monte Crist", 20c. If you want to buy 
Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay you 
to write to us for prospectus and par
ticulars.

Correspondence solicited.

In order to assure investors of the absolute stability of
Tn order that there can be no question as to 

whether my guarantee is good or not, I have arranged 
for a further guarantee by Messrs. Lownsbrough & 
Co:, Bankers, thus insuring the payment of the divi
dends without the shadow of 3 doubt.|

Trusting you will appreciate the efforts we are 
putting forth for the benefit of this Company,

I remain, dear sirs,
Very truly yours, 1

J.CRANT LYMAN,
Managftig Director.

the investment offered, Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers, 
together with ihe managing director, J. Grant Lyman, per- 
sonally and jointly guarantee dividends at the rate of one 
per cent a month on the par value of the shares for five

WAX FAQ.

Report Revived
Ball)

A despatch from T 
knne Spokesman und 
«aid :

‘‘Agents represent!! 
dlcate, purchasers of 
been In this vicinity ; 
ovei the conntry wtl 
a smelter. The flat 
given a critical exar 
llatlon* that are noi 
parties for sites shot 
uoubtedly close the < 
land, ., the, .re V

Messrs. Gooderbam 
that they hare auy 1 
» metier. Mr. Black. 
The W.,rld If the rui 
emphatically "No !"

GOODERHAM A t
Regaining Mr. G* 

chief purchaser of ih 
l'un to correspondrat i 
mark»:—“In addition 
which has always a 

a million and a halt, t 
Bank cf Toronto, a 
and great mercantile 

the province. Tl

pu
M tOICE-ST., 
Toronto, One. years.

!

Every guaranteed certificate will have the guarantee stamped across the fact 
" of it and be signed by Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., and J. Grant Lyman. Onl> 
one hundred thousand sharesof guaranteed stock will be offered and no guarantees 
certificate for less than one hundred shares will be issued, and the Company 

the right td withdraw it from sale without notice. The price of th(
shares will be advanced to one dollar on February 1st.
1807. Intending purchasers*^ mining shares will please note the following 
features of this enterprise :—

First—The Company is not in the experimental stage 
but an established enterprise with an assured earning 
capacity, extending its operations.

Second—Out proposition is purely a business one, as we buy only such pre 
perdes as show a profit over our investment and do not buy “ prospects.”

Third—Every shareholder stands on the same basis, no shares being give: 
away or set aside for an officer or director, except as they are paid for the sam- 
as by other shareholders.

Fourth—The payment of the dividends is assured bey one 
all question.

Subscription books are now open at the office of LOWNSBROUGH & CO. 
Bankers and Brokers, 22 King Street, East, Toronto, Ont., where j. Gran 
Lyman, Managing Director, will be pleased to receive your subscription for sud 
number of shares of the above Company as will be agreeable to you : price 8. 
cents per share, par Value $1.00, full-paid and non-assessable, and subject to n 
further call. Correspondence invited. *

C

Mining Shares.
reserves

All otthe above for sale at the market 
pi ice.SIMM'» Yield far 18*7. as.MO.IM.

Mr. Bailey conservatively places the 
output of the Slocan galena belt for 
the present year at $5,000,000, and as
serts that the product will be easily 
doubled in 1898. He names no less 
than 36 mines that are to-day either 
shipping ore or that have sent ore 
to tiie smelters, and are now under
going tunnelling or other development
operations, which will, tn a short space demand why the Mayor should desire 
of time, place them on the list of regu- legislation to confirm an agreement 
1er shipjiers. In this connection It Ulat A*8 no existence so far as the 
may be stated that there are in the 8tneet Railway is concerned. They 
B/ocan.^js at other points, two classes mual have some motive for not sign- 

■ - of miuvy-n,.,. ■ One class have suffi- lnS the proposed agreement. No 
tient motley to from the start ope- sweat-box logic will alter this fact, 

- *• rate their properties on an economical tor Worship has distinctly stated 
baste, and the other, -being Short of tlmi' ahd again in the Council and on 

i funds, simply scratch the surface until the Public platform that one of the 
they get a good enough showing to conditions, and probably the main con- 
float a company, and place their stock dition, of submitting the Sunday ser- 
an the market. The former class. It vlce t° the vote of the citizens, was 

.1» needless to remark, are the more de- that we set the Island service and 
■treble In any camp. that we should have $800 mileage and

Swan -Five Skippers H» 18S8. the usual percentage of the
... . . __ .earnings, and that the

ïjk, - ■”««« -
can properties which should he ehip- 

Ç ping ore by January, 1898, at 76, Mr.
Bailey enumerated the 36 shippers 

! above referred to as follows: Slocan 
"Btax, Payne group, Idaho, Alamo,Won
derful, Roth, Noble Five, Good- 
enough, Reoo, Washington, Slocan 
Boy, Wellington, Whitewater, North
ern Belle, DelHe, Number One, Queen 

1 Bess, Grady group. Surprise, Rambler,
Antoine, Robert E. Lee, Dardanelles,
Mountain Chief No. 2, Two Friends,
Last Chance, Eureka, Enterprise,
Lucky Jim, Best, Bluebird, Sunset,
Ivanhoe, Chambers. Black Fox and 
American Boy.

All these properties are in the 
galena belt of the South Slocan, which 
belt Is about 76 miles long by from 6 to 

v 15 miles In width. The district em- 
—braces such mining towns as New 

Denver, Slocan City, Four Mile, Son- 
don. Cody, Three Forks, Whitewater,
Kaslc and Ainsworth, all varying in 
population from one or two hundred 
to as many thousands.

The outcropping In the vicinity of 
Slocan City Is of granite, and porphy
ry, that around Sandon of slaty shale, 
and that near Ainsworth of a Brae- 
slate shale. This Slocan country, Mr.
Bailey points out, is young in develop
ment. and with Its increasing railway 
facilities will bring forward In the 
near future a number of big shippers.

Before the ;i COME 23 GBLBBRNE-ST.
tTEL. 318.
1

.IRON QUEEN 2ÎC Extract From Wirt to J. B. Ferguson, Vies-President ZUor Gold Mining Co.

Rossland, Jan. 16, 1897.—“). B. Ferguson, Queen’s Hotel, 
Toronto : We have four feet ore Zilor drift. Vein six feet wide. 
Assays to-morrow.

out
41 r: tieorge, ha* u to and that fondues# In] 
profitai».- Investmeuti 
tate aevuritles. Notw 
tilling tip money ver 
he lives In the moat 
Toronto, he I» bv no 
wealth, and ride's do 
street car. llk< the p 
tiulal of the asucMHun-i, 
not long ago that If 
five years longer . lie 
an Income of a mllllo 
yon can unUrrsfuiui 
aerloualr uiteresti-u 
Canadian A.tor, he a 
put up and bring luge 
limited extent. (Not " 
pie that he seta will 
dreda who believe It 
Where Gouderhum l>-

(36*# Share. Only»
Colorado Gold Mining and Develoning 

Co., Sue.
British Canadian Gold Fiolds, 21Jc. 
Crackvrjack at dose prices. |

■

H. Stevenson, Superintendent.”
Extras! Ft'om Wirt to Toronto World;

Rossland, B.C., Jan. 17.—(Special to The World, via Spokane, 
Wash.)—“ Four feet oi clean ore is now in the breast of the 
drift from the bottom of the working shaft on Zilor.”

Extract From Wirt to Toronto Mail

Rossland, B.C.. jan. 20.—(Special.)—“ The strike on the 
Zdor is showing a body of solid ore over six feet wide, a large 
quantity of which has been taken out, and some of it was ex
hibited at the company’s office here to-day. The exhibit has 
caused much favorable comment.”

Shares Now Selling at 15c.

i
WHITE FOB PRICE ON OTHER 

STOCKS. :
(

gross 
men should 

over six
days in the week and ten hours per 
day; that they should have a clean, 
clear twenty-four hours off, so that It 
will prevent them from extending the 
six days’ work over seven days, with 
the exception of the chief engineer,
the f lectrlciaji and half a dozen road I have for sale a full-sized mining claim 
men. who are allowed to work during Joining the Smuggler Gold Mine. The 
an emergency or some extraordinary ?reprtpertv °Ul^'"îe^ônabTe"* thr°Ugh 

Cide?,t'u ThVa,f-es for Sunda>' to be * Also a ernîm .djoiuing se^n tickets for 2o cents, and all other Mine. Jmk the class of 
tickels, except the red ones, to be good nation of new companies, 
on Sundays. I Write for particulars.

Street Railway Company 
wish to change these conditions, why 
don't they say so now? I am told they 
are very a,nxJou4 to have the vote 
with regard to running the cars on
Sunday as early as possible. If this Minin»1 Stfink#
is the case, they should sign the agree- mining OtOvKD.
ment and the public will then know ’ Jo8*e..................... s7c Zilor - -................How the affair stands °W ! McK’ ..........

1 to any legislation being 1 Golden càéhêV.ll.tiS Crown Point
sought that would give the Council j Mayflower ............16c Blue Bird ..........
power to. make an agreement with any ! Colomia ................ 15c Commander ....
diftcrent conditions than those nam- Great Western.. .15c Virginia ...........
ed above, and I do not think the citi- i ................% }V0e“ L* R«1 and
mention a^ePar^ t0, accePl anY agree- 1 Homcsrake . .. . . ,17c California V.’. .12c
ment on any other terms. j Butte .......... -64%c Hill Top ,-rj.......10c

Before the Sunday car question is Mining claim, in Kootenay and Cariboo, 
put to -a vote the present agreement I A. M. BANTING,
should be signed by the Street Rail- 1 38 Bernard-avemje, Toronto.
wa> Company and the vote should be I 
taken within the next six

Box 99, Wdîfd.
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Mining Claims far Sale
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Prop.slll.B «• Sink1 gi Mr. W. A. Cîainpbel 
to, hut now of KohmIoj 
pro|*ositlon that the 
camp com bin v vu Uu* 
totting claim and dwn 
the ore boule* by rap 
of 1.000 or 1,200 feet. 

t that deep mining 
Trail Creek dlstrl 
lb Mouth Africa.

•What the Trail Ore 
I» deep-shaft 

bell. “In iny opinion 
made In developing s 
by tunnel. ? 
the

fï

I. EDWARD SUCKLINGthe Golden Cache 
properties for for-

N.E. COR. KING AND YONGE STS , TORONTO.If the will 
ct, aF. McPHILLIPS,

TO THE COLD MINES1 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO in lunow

Solid as a Rock nTbe Cheapest Rente te the Reesen la 
I» via the

In the 81 
mountains are exi 

nel mining la well en<> 
attain depth with Hh< 
TnrI Creek It is Ulffei

“I believe in the ol 
your ore and shoot th< 
Follow tbe vein into 
will not lose it. It i 
Inches, but yo 
and not a itri 
running a lor.g and e 
chance to strike the 
where It pinches. In 
danger that it will 1 
stringer, 
definitely 
the angle
set all calculations.

“The Le Roi lias beei 
It la down more thn 
enormous value has thi 
The I>e Rol people si 
stay with the ore bod, 
not drive them from 
that if the other mines 
in tbe an me way, a“ no 
now show value equa

GOLD MINING 
CO. of ONTARIO

,15c

Ml NORTHERN MILE•1 *.10c 0
26c Say able mining engineers, intensely practical mine operators,

. learned lawyers and shrewd financiers who have examined the 
mines, scrutinized every detail of organization and carefully 
weighed every feature of the working policy of The Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited.

“ SOLID AS À ROCK,” say we to investors, be
cause we have personally examined the syndicate’s property at 
Rossland and have personal knowledge of every feature of the 
Syndicate's business affecting the investor’s interests.

“SOLID AS A ROCK,” say the keen-witted people 
who have already taken seven-tenths of the Syndicate s first 
offering, leaving three-tenths only at the Syndicate’s disposal.
“SOLID AS A ROCK,” say we all of us, because 

with first-class gold-copper mines (the rich Sunset group at r 
Rossland, for instance), under vigorous development day and 
night, yielding pay ore and promising early and regular divi
dends, much more surely than did War Eagle or Le Roi at the 
same stage of development, four-fifths of the Syndicate’s entire 
capital stock is still held in the treasury, a splendid reserve for 
protection and profit pro rata of every shareholder, one-fifth 
only having been ordered sold to procure money for develop
ment, Equipment and purchase of the Syndicate’s mines.

“ SOLID AS A ROCK,” will be your verdict if your 
order for the absolutely non-assessable treasury shares of The 
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, at ten cents per 

. share is received before the allotment is exhausted. Shares 
delivered immediately.

rnspstln and fall lBr.ras.ll*. »a applleatl.a. Proceeds sleelalely 
derated to development, equipment and purchase of mines.

24c it it the
shortest, QUICKEST and BEST

Reeai
A -

u kuov
LIMITED. nger.H. G McMlCKEN,

Non-Personal Liability.General Agent»
2 Klng-et. E., Toronto

and the tuun 
into the eons 
of the dip eTRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSWANTED

Mining Claims in Ontario and Brit
ish Columbia. Will buy outright or de
velop for an interest.

B. WALLACE,
Canada-Life Building

,An Ontario Company
With a strong Board of Directors
Of Toronto men and on
The Best Gold Vein in the country.

Send for Prospectus to

, or eight
weeks, so that we can have a full ex
pression of public opinion as shown by 
the vote. John Hallam.

Toronto, Jan. 21, 1897.
SAWYER. MURRHEY » CO.

OFFICES «-Canada Life BoHdla*. Taroato 
Meeelaad, S.C.; Spekane, Waik.| 

Montreal, Mae.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchange*.

Many Mlnlne Camp*.
Then, leaving the Slocan, Mr. Bailey 

dealt with the great Kootenay regions 
as a whole, displaying an evidently 
comprehensive grasp of the situation 
and a detailed knowledge of the coun

selling out with the assertion 
that the greaLmineral deposits of Bri
tish Columbia are simply a continua
tion of the extensive belt which runs 
through certain of the Northwestern 
States, he said that, after crossing the 
International boundary line, the belt 
might first be recognized in the Fort 
Steele district, an extensive region 
which has a great future as a producer 
of lead, silver and gold, although it Is 
now. because of the lack of transporta
tion facilities, very little known. The 
ores here found are not nearly of as 
high a grade as In the Slocan, but 
they are found in such tremendous 
bodies that the lack In quality will be 
more than made up for by quantity.

Following the mineral belt west, the 
several rich districts known respect
ively as the St. Mary’s, Goat River, 
Crawford Creek,
Lake. Fish Lake, Salmon River, Toad 
Mountain and Murphy Creek are met 
with, and then comes Rossland. Still 
further west are found the Boundary 
Creek, Rock Creek and North Kettle 
River districts, all of the regions 
named being anywhere from 10 to 100 

wwet. and au. eicect Xoad]

Separate Ss-hool Taxes.
lid (tor World: To, settle a little dispute 

Tu /nu J’,U'as" lle,so good us to answer 
tlie following question und oblige.

, A Subscriber.
**• a Protestant, is the owner ôf a house 

In Outarlo and u supporter of Public 
nohow. .Jie rents tbe house to B. who Is 
a Roman Catholic and an advocate of Sep
arate schools, for. say $12 a month. A to 
imv al taxes. Has B the right to say 
thut the school rate levied against this 
piirtieular property shall be devoted to 
the support of Separate schools, not with- 
Ht.mdlng that A desires It should be de
voted to the support of Public schools?

Toronto

ftsad New
try.

Special attention given to 'Trill Creek" 
propertlea Information, referenda, or spe
cial quotations on any atocs cueerfully 
given upon request Correipouwmce toile
ted. ,

ny and sell mines and mining stocka on 
îmiaslon only. •

Special mining expert’s 
any mine In this section

«4

71 Bay Street, Toronto A Miner
In accordance with tl 

Ontario Mines Act. ('j 
.1. W. Curry has lufond 
of the Bureaii of Mine] 
Craig's mine, in Tudj 
Ing# County. Two ml 
windlass, and. both J 
at the same time, thn 
and Inflicted a severe 
of them.

BOF ROSSLtAJVD. com
report given «i»

One of the best properties in the dividend 
paying belt, uesr the Le Rol. The stock 
has advanced to 12^ cents ; will be 15 
cents before the end of January. Send for 
prospectus. WHITE HEM COLD...WANTED,

MINE[Ans.: Under see. 51 of the Separate 
School» Act leap. 227. K.S.O.J, where land 
l« assessed against both owner and ocen- 
pnut, the latter has the right to elect 
whether the taxes shall be applied to Pub
lic or Separate school purposes. This 
clause applies to the City of Toronto, and 
no agreement between owner and occu
pant as to the payment of taxes Is permit
ted to Interfere with the right of the oc
cupant.— Ed\ World. 1

nanCAMPBELL, CURRIE * CO., 
52 Yonge-street. AGENTS to sell Mining Stock of beet 

Development Company yet organized.
E. WALLACE,

Canada Life Bnlldlag

ADJOINS THE 
LE ROI PROPERTY.

silver Bell
The popularity Inti 

Bell hae Jumped Is 
any other property l 
From a mere claim, i 
thin mine hae been 
rapidly developed tht 
on the dump read] 
smelter aa soon as 
give transportation, 
plant ha* been ordere 
Company of Quebec, 
wqt be continued In 
oua manner as beretc 

The Silver Bell Os 
selling their stock «

Hawk Bay Si *. Ce 
Smuggler C.M.M...
ailvereue 0000 sbaresj...................................... gu

Only small lot of Hswk Bay stock left. Apply 
to eompsayt, brokers.

...Si.ee

Important Notice.Terras».

WYATT & CO., ■etober. Terras* 
Stock Exchange. 

4S Mise ST. W, TO EOS TO.
E. S. TOPPINGLardeau, Trout __  Advance in Price*

Send for prospectus giving reasons why the Directors advance 11 
_he price1 on ist February.

eia. Rays Will nine
ram mar School Old Boys’ 
£|old its first annual dlnuor 

ay evening, Jan. 29th. 
In their tickets ut Ry- 
I ohlest living ex-pupils 

are expected to be present, some of whom 
date hack ever 40 years, ^

TRAIL, a C.
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DBBB PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Rossland. 

Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND BBFQBX ON

HENRY O’HARA & CO.,
THE WALTERS CO

24 TORONTO ST. 
TORONTO.

Limited 
■ 9 Liability.

Tbe Toronto 6 
Association will 1 
at Webb's on F 
Ex-pupils may l 
rle'e. Several of

EeoIgBed PosItloB.
Vancouver B. C., Jan. 21.-(SpeclaU- 

John McQuillan has resigned his position 
as manager of the Dominion Building So
ciety foe the Province of British Colum-

Iobt

Rossland, B.Cc FRED J. STEWART
-

Eellable Agents end Cerreependenla 
warned everysskere. TORONTO,- shie-

-A

r

I
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JANUARY 22 '1897THE TORONTO WORLD 7FRIDAY MORNING
. T’- c.* '-. . ’" -----

ii6MuisrawsHaifflfti.ilCOULTHARD& CO.
28 VICTORIA-8T. - w - Telephone 640.

SEND OB CALL FOB SPECIAL «IUOTATIONS OB

the Toronto Mining Agency, corner 
Toronto end Adelaide-street», are sell-
___ this .stock at 10 tenta per share
for a few days only. >

B. C. MIXING LAWS.

Victoria Beard ef Trade Bakes lease Fie-

WAR EE DEAL SETTLED ing

Silver BellThe Toronto Syndicate Takes 
Formal Possession

Registered Under tlx© Companies’ Act in British Columbia.AMD

edTI?ti.VGovernm“t<1<rf Brnuh^ooiumbia Deer Park, 23c ; Alf, i2jc; Vulcan. Sc; Vale, 4c (small block) ; Gold 
SMfMK *«”<*& MShs Hills Exploration and Development Co., 10c; Ottawa and Ivanhoe

ehesehsIee Masses atfssrâSLTSïî'aia sa
tior»e”auml!?,.governmenu- The ,u"e!" Mining and Development Co., 30c.

1. No companies to be registered to do 
business In this province - except those or
ganized under British or Canadian acts.

2. The following scale of fees to bè charg
ed by the Government on all mining con> 
panies inco 1 porated.

(For the purpose of comparison we place 
lu parallel columns the fees which would 
have to be paid In Britain):

fftMRv

$1,250,000 
1,250,000 

600,000 
650,000

Authorized Capital - - -
Divided Into Shares of the Par Value of $1.00 Each 

^ Of the Authorized Shares, the Vendors to the Company Retain 
And there have been placed in tfye Company’s Treasury -AT THE SPOKANE MEETING I

y POLICYHOLDERS MEET 7BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS. 4mm\The London Capitalists Who Got Left 
are Now Kicking Hard.

ORGANIZATION: The Provisional Board of Directors consists of the following gentlemen:
Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. Robert Jaffray, President The Land Security Company.
Robert J. Fleming, Mayor of Toronto. G. G..S. Lindsey, Barrister.
Hon. T. Mayne Daly, former Minister of the Interior. John McMartin, Railway Contractor, of Rossland, B.C.

And A. W. McDougald, of Chicago.

t Mae* fer tarer» and Merchant» Whe Can- 
not Par 1M t rail am the BaUar.

And Btieeaa Their PaelUaa With
Mauaehaaetia BemellI Life Aiteelall

8. Beaumont, woolen», Glen Williams, la 
financially embarrassed.

Frank Broa., dry good», Guelph, have as
signed. r

Brown & twigle. woolen mill, Kingsville, 
Uaye assigned to Sheriff Her. Liabilities 
#10,849, and asset» #10,661.

Hobt. I.lndioy, pumps, Btreetivllle, htia 
assigned to J. J. Suffer.
„?•. W. Reynolds, general store, Algoma, 
M4r ««signed to J. MeLauchlin.

Halljday & Co., general -atore, Chester, 
«g to compromise at 85c on the 
Liabilities #9000, and assets

- A Cemumlttee Bmpewered la Act.Total duty and 
Fees to be fees payable In 

Imposed Great Britain.
■I * i 30 0

0i> 5
80 !» 

la-, r>
. 130 0

150 10 
185 10 
300 10 
220 00 
230 0

tory
the

About 300 Ontario policyholder» In 
the M 
dation
meeting was originally called for the 
Roe sit. Haruse, but it was found there 
was no room there large enough to 
accommodate the unexpectedly large 

| number who .were present and, after 
i passing a vote of thanks to the pro
prietor, the meeting adjourned to life 
hall in the Tremont House. Dr. S. a. 
Thompson took the chair and Mr. 
Charles Henderson, barrister, of 80 
Toronto-street, at ted as secretary. 

WHO WERE THERE.
Among those present were: James 

Gordon, Alex Hepburn, J G Yemen, 8 
S Fuller, John P S choix, William

_______  __________ __ _ Smith. J C Anthony, all from Strat-
componles incorporated In ford; H R Corson, Markham; Mrs N

8 H Stevenson, 
Locust Hill;

-------- ......... U.,..»,'w, Abraham
____Reesor. John M Keater, Alto rut; John

_ __ _______ ____ The ; H H Jury, Levi Van Camp, Bowman-
statement should be In tabulated form, not ville; George Smith, Mrs.
too miu-h In detail, but giving the most Smith. Cannlngton; ________ _______ _
salient points, after the style of the Dont- James Kavanagh James Pioher Ellza-
t res stir?'sharas^sch!*sold': t^ry'sharfe : j£“j mddln^MTh Newmarket; Wll- 
tinsnld: shlnment of ore. tons; workmen,, Ram Fielding, Michael Brown, Minden; 
average value of ore shipped: length of Mrs J E Harris, Cheltenham; A Lock-

and ma- erbie, ColUngwood ;
C 8."T?iat no shares (other than treasury!

«'imitai up to
$ 1<SMSH)...........

2-10,000 ...........
WSl.OUO...........
400.000...........
5-0.000 ...........
«"O.IHHI............
TiKi.ooO...........

. 800, IK 6...........
9m,H06 ..

1,000,1HK1 . .
3. Not less than one-third of capital to 

be set apart for "working capital, and 
which shall not he sbld for lews than par 
value ^

4 Careful revision and consolidation of 
the "Companies’ Acts." particularly as ap
plying to the organisation of mining com
panies.

6. If at all possible, to prevent the repe
tition uf the names of claims.

7. The Provincial Government to require

assnehusetts Benefit Life Asso- 
i met In Toronto Wednesday. TheThey rials» That They Sad s Prier Con

tract is Parchsac ths Bias, Bat Mr. 
T. 6. Slack»lark Stated Last Wight That 
the Cemplalat Was Wet Werrylag the 
Tarants Sea-Mew the Tletsrla Beard 
#r Trade Leeks at the Slalng Laws- 
Ceaeral Stalag Tapies.

Yesterday morning the agent In 
Rowland of the Gooderbam-Black- 
stock-Cox syndicate wired his prlnci- 
r-ato In Toronto that he had Jilst taken 
formal possession of the War Eagle 
property, the' details of the deal hav
ing been arranged at a meeting in 
Spokane on Wednesday, and the pur
chase money paid over.

Simultaneously with this settlement 
came the rather startling announce
ment that the Toronto men's title to

loo
« I200

: 800
500
000
TOO
KIH)on

m Holdings of the Company--The Company has acquired the Trilby and Prince of Wales—valuable properties in the South Belt at 
Rossland, upon which development has been carried on during the last five months on behalf of the Company with the most 
satisfactory results. In addition, negotiations are pending with a view to the acquisition by the Company of other valuable pro
perties in the Slocan and Rainy River Districts,

-iod
ers,
rhe

into are ofluriu 
dollar.
$13,000.
a8iignedAteeTWH.WetemUh> Eram°“- ““

ine creditor» of Crawford, Lynch A Co, 
general merchants, Orillia, met In Assignee 
Barber » office yesterday, when a «tatement 
was presented, showing liabilities of #11,- 
C40 and assets of #18,366.

The creditor» of N. E. Hang, Jeweler, 
offered 20c on tne dollar. Liabili

ties #7500. and assets #8000.
Mr. J. N. McKondry baa succeeded in ef

fecting a compromise with hu creditor» at 
6214 cents on the dollar. Mr. McKendry’» 
first offer was 50 cents on the dollar, but 
this was afterwards increased by 124 
cents. Liabilities amounted to #218,437.22, 

. and hi» assets are valued at #154,732.94.
Agnes John D. Cameron, general merchant, 

Michael Cain, Greenfield. 1» offering to compromise at 45 
cents on the dollar cash.

The Huyck Mercantile Company of Brock- 
assigned to J. T. Tennant. The 

datioif 18 the re8U,t of the McMaster llqul-
J. M. Crown, shoes. 8t. Thomas, is offer

ing to compromise at 60 cents on the dollar, 
F . A. Ohadwick. grocer, Slmcoe, has as- 
„ pslgned to I*. Ma bee.

J. A. Bishop, general merchant, Baldoon, 
has assigned to C. B. Armstrong.

W. R. Botsford. merchant, Brock ville» has 
assigned to W. Botsford. *

T. Huyck. general store. Golhomo has as.

... 1,000

Plans and Prospectus—The prospectus of the Company will be ready to be circulated in a few days, when. 100,000 shares out 
of the|Company’s Treasury wül be offered for subscription.

the
ms-
for.

from nr mining companies Incorporated in torn; M K vorson,
British Columbia, or registered under the Button, Ring wood; 
Companies’ Acts “foreign.’’ an annual or Brougham; John Pike, , 
semi-annual statement, should be published Colln Webster Union ville
in pamphlet form, so that lnvestora ct 
home and abroad would be able to Judge 
of the petition of their Investments

TEMPORARY OFFICE:
■tier Toronto.23 Scott Street =[wi
red Onthe property would be disputed.

Tuesday the Rowland War Eagle 
Company of London, Eng., wired tiieir 
solicitors in this city to notify the 
crlgln&l owners and the purchasers 
that they would dispute the sale.

Such notification was forthwith made 
and the Londoners assert that they 
will Insist on their right to the mine 
under an alleged prior contract of pur
chase. The English company say they on ’«■esthrr Bell.”
held an option on the property, and *’? ***___ , nf
•o sure are they that they have aright *• Io?i?re«,?Treek
to the mine that they ha* Issued a the Heather -Bell, °“ ,t
grospectus on the strength^* It. returned yesterday from a vtait to

Mr. T. G. Blackstock waa seen last 'hat property. ..He reports that tire 
evening by The World and laughingly Rhaft 18 and
said that he had received the notice ” mo™ <* 8?lld
referred to but It was not worrvlnw three feet of ore mixed with gangue.
him. The English company’s ctalm K004 ore uro Thl
would not affect the syndicate’s Inter- wlth a coarse, gritty fracture. The 
ef.ts In the least. gangue of the second-class ore la a

sort of syenite, with spots of horn
blende. The solid ore runs across the 
southeast corner at the shaft and how 
far It goes beyond the shaft cannot 
be known until a croasuct Is run, which 
will not be done above the 50-foot 
level. A tunnel has also been started 
from a long surface cut. which is now 
eight feet under ground. It will be 246

PeS<?

, of MINING SHARESaverage value of ore «hipped: 1< 
time elosed down; value of plant 
chine

_ __ Joseph Howes,
George H Hardy, William Joyce, Oak
ville; Edward Savage. Shendon; _
Wiley, Alex Mood le, John Duncan,
Richmond Hill; William Webster,
Lansing; William H Peake, Norham;
A B Saylor, Bloomfield; Mark Steven
son George C Ryan, Harriet Ryan,
Trafalgar; William Jackson, Downs- 
wlew; E E Nash, William Maxwell 
Toronto Junction; Levi Massey Mrs. \ Bvilaader .n the Trent,.
Leyl Massey, Wallbrldge; S Baltd, City From The Weekly Son.
Mra'p^Ayleswonh X SKi w»
John ^oymp*>r « ^Tecumsethlstreet; », rnoT^Wn^

Dr. Pattullo, 262 College-street; B W 1 a sky dark wish clouds of war, and a 
Clarke. 24 Avenue-place; W H Verrai!, I harbinger of peace and economy to the 
193 St. Carons' -avenue: G F Moore, i ™**l|ona now kept in anna against each 
398 Wellesley-street ; D A Hall 120 2lher 1nd *?a<,,c“, w,th Aaxe* for the pnr- 
Garden-avenue- Dotv ot ““tnal destruction. It Is at thetearoen-avenue, Christopher Green- | name time an encouragement to those who
wood, ctiyi^Levl Rowe. 262 Bathurst- are trying to keep up amity between the 
«reet; W Morrison, 40 Fuller-street; two great branches of the English-epeaking w J Fenton, 169., College-street; John n,<’î- w£Me It rebukes the sowers of dls- 
Poet, 169 Cbllege-etreet; Eliza 25*. 'lh,‘ d*,T, *8 Probably yet distant
Lougheed 238 Wilton-avenue- Hmrv when power will be persuaded to renounce Ed worth V 95 Cott Inî* IS adT*etage and place Itself at the tide
ji?m V W1* weakness at the bar of an international
11am Gilley, 229 Ellsabeth-street; James tribunal.
Donnelly, 84 Queen-etreet west. Anart from any difficulties In the treaty

The chairman made a short opening Itself, there Is the awkwardness of placing 
address explaining what was done at1 two nembers of the community of nations 
the meeting on Saturday and after- ??u8 Vlirer<’.,it lpg?1 footing towards each 
word» hv the. .1,™ ott,er from the rest. Such an arrangementwards by thecommlttee then appoint- , wears the look of a separate alliance; and 

He hoped everyone present who for a separate alliance with Great Britain 
han anything: to say would speak to the Americana 
the point. Britain herself can

Gold Mining
CompanyHEATHER BELL8. That no shares (other than treasury» 

to he permitted to be issued until after a 
certain percentage (If only 5 per cent.) or 
the treasury stock has been sold, 
money In the hands of the company.

10c tVictory-Triumph....................
Orphan Boy (model working)
Cracker Jack.........................
Bondholder (silver)....................... 15c
B. 0. Gold Fields 
Deer Park........

16cand theÆ

10c
•e •Jnts .signed UtoCJ. rStnanT' ““ “

36c MINE—SULLIVAN (ntRRY, TRAIL CREEK DIVISION. Vas it821c
Colorado Development, Smuggler, 

Prince* and others at Low prices.
y I :

wRise in Stock. T 1on
the E. 8TRACHAN COX,

7 TORONTO STREET,
’Phone 1630.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held yesterday afternoon. It 
was decided that on account of the great success obtained by Superin
tendent Liljegran and ten miners working day and night on both shaft 
and tunnel on the Company’s roperty, to ADVANCE THE PRICE of the 
Treasury Shares on and after EB. 1st from 15 cents to 20 cent* until 
further notice.

im-
Toronto.

TO BLOCK TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.

MINING STOCKS.ing ■•ay Teronlenlaaa Setae to BossUad 
Jfrxl Sprier.

Judging from the dally .talk on the etreeta 
the spring months will witness a regular 
exodus from Toronto and other eastern 
cities to. Iiossland and other B.C. points, feet long, and Is expected to cut the 
Those . thinking of going out west vein and connect with the shaft at a 
îhonldh<noFnÏE!,êe. <‘mblO|yment depth of 89 feet. Mr. Liljegran Is
lots of Idle men ojt there and^that tefore very pleased with the present showing 
starting they had better have something de- °* the mine. Assays of some ox tne 
finite in view^_ Of course if a young man ore he brought in wül be reported 
have a robust constitution and lota of de- later.—Rossland Miner. Jail. 15, 1897. 
termination and not afraid to undergo su«?n ———
.hardships as missing a few nieaJg now and 
then he might after a while strike it luexy 
in one way h not In another

WAR EAGLE SMELTER.

ect ■s
m- .......3000 at 23

2500 at 24 
2000 at IO

......6000 at II

..20.000 at 17

Deer Park......
Crown Point....... ..................
Empress.............
R*tE?*lfe* and Mald of

Erin .-................
The Bondholder..........
St. Keverne Mining 

Co.—lots to suit at..

Prospectus and full Information may be obtained at the office of
as-

Toronto. | jMining Broker 
> N.E. cor. King and Yonge-Sts.I. Edward Suckling

ed.to 4care not yet prepared. Great
hardly be prepared for fO.K

THE COMMITTEE ENLARGED. & .’î êne"ra to throw t?X» «'“'short îolKk _____ _ w
The secretary, Mr. Henderson, then ««.the St. Lawrence. Fear of an apparent R, H. TBMPLCj

anointed ro Sday whlcT apoelu ! u«?y'ln ?he Senate”" Mr.^Barera: M.mbsr Torn.to Stock Exchan,..
edP1n y’«ï.i L° t0" the truth, excellent -man as he Is. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,
ed in Monday a World, and the follow- has somewhat Imperilled the success of his ’
Ing names were then added, it biing own work by the vent which he baa glveh

In th*e United'sta'twi'an'elemenL*th* A^ CfCat NOltHem 
obey of whlrh would be aroused by seeing w m « ; tie________________
•^kASeS sAani'hflrdorBUf?1!,'e7th0en /ate alining Company.
of this treaty l>e what It may, the attempt 
to subatltute the arbitrament of reason for 
that of the sword will not have been made 
1n vain. It Is evident that statesmen of 
different countries are Impressed. A pos
sible way of escape from the minons ay**
*em of competing armaments seems to bnre 
presented Itself to their minds and to havp 
been welcomed. If there is not ranch hope 
for the arbitration court 
treaty, there Is a eleam 
arbitration court of Man.

m30ed
The “XIIW*” SSrlhe.

Mr. F. B. Ferguson, vice-president of the 
Zilor Gold Mining Company, has received 
advice stating that the strike on the Zilor 
to showing a body of ore over afx feet 
wide and that large quantities uave been 
taken out. A portion haring been placed 
On exhibition at the company's Rossland 
office naturally canned much favorable 
comment. The Zilor is Crown-granted, and 
has over $4000 worth of development work 
already done. Reference is nmue to the Zi
lor in ôur advertising columns, and me com
pany’s official broker reports large sales 
of till* stock.

&

The Toronto World.
AGENTS WANTED I

THE WORLD

ivi-

Keparl Revived Thai «eederkaa WIU 
Baud o»e.

understood that 
lion would be 
members, the outside representatives 
collecting and distributing informa
tion In their own localities end taking 
up contributions towards the ex
penses of the committee: Mr. Jury, 
Bowmanvllle, Mr. Willis, Aurora; A. 
B. Saylor, Bloomfield, Prince Edward 
County; Andrew Lockerbie, Oalllng- 
wood ; John Y Foster, Glencoe; Middle
sex County: George Smith, Canning- 
tan; J H Cobb, Peterbora; Stewart 
Austin, Windsor; Col. Leys, London; 
John A. Howard, Hastings poetofflee, 
Northumberland; H. R. Corson, Mark
ham; John Beemer, Slmcoe.

The committee was given power to 
add to Its number and It was under
stood that Mr. Skeans, barrister, could 
represent his father on the original 
committee, and Mr. G. W. Holmes, 
barrister, Could act for Mr. Corson.

MR. FITZGERALD'S VIEWS.
At the request of the meeting Mr. 

Skeanat who was acting for Bowman
vllle policy holders, read a correspon
dence ha had with Mr. Fitzgerald, 
Superintendent of Insurance at Ot
tawa. who said he did not think any
thing would be gained by his attend
ing the meeting. He would, however, 
be glad to receive and act upon Infor
mation furnished to him. Mr. G. H: 
Watson. Q. C., the Toronto solicitor of 
the Massachusetts’ Association, had 
been invited to attend, but would not 
accept, nor had he, at present, 
proposition to make.

MR. RENNIE PRESENT.

the work of lnvestiga- 
done by the Toronto X,are A despatch from Trail Creek to The Spo 

k«l»e Spokesman under date of January la

./’Agent» representing the Gooderham syn
dicate. poretjasers of the War Eagle, have 
Leen In this vicinity for some time, looking- 
ovei the conntry with a view of erecting 
a smelter. The flat below town has been 
given a critical examination, and if nego
tiations that are uvw pending with other 
parties for sites should fall, they will un
doubtedly close the deal for this piece of 
lan l"88 tDey are til king options on the

Messrs. Gooderham aud Blaeketdck deny 
that they have any Intention of building a 
stbclter, Mr. Blackntock, when asked by 
-the World If the rumor were true, replied 
emphatically “No !"

—One hundred shares 
—At 40 cents per share.

1897 1897Strike on Zilor.
Mr. J. B. Ferguson of Rossland, the vice- 

president of tile Zilor Gold Mining Com
pany. Is In Toronto for a few days. Mr. 
Ferguson la In receipt of communications 
from Superintendent Stevenson, advising 
him of a strike of four feet ore on Zilor* 
drift and vein six feet wide. '

Several thousands of shares of the Zilor 
stock have been sold during the last few 
days by the Zilor official broker. 
Suckling, northeast corner King and 
streets.

BOX Ml, VTOBLO.

THE CAPITAL.
onoaed in this 

hope for the The World is prepared to make a special offer to one or two active men in every muni
cipality in Canada, who will undertake to make during the months df January and February â 
personal canvass of the farmers of one or more of the municipalities of the county in which 
they reside. Our subscription price places The World within the reach of every farmer. Our 
accurate market reports and reliable weather probabilities will many times repay the subscrip
tion price of the paper. The World gives no premiums or prizes,but puts its money in news 
and trusts to its merits for recognition. It goes to press at 4 a. m., and always contains the 
latest news up to the hour of publication.

▲ Developed Mine of Nine Claims. 
Free Milling.

A limited number of paid-up shares are 
now for sale for the purpose of erecting 
a twenty-stamp mill on the property. The 
company will reclaim these shares at an 
advance of 50 per cent. 90 days after the 
mill la in motion Jf satisfactory to the In
vestor*. Will pay dividends In a few 
months. Price per share 10c, par value $1. 
Kootenay Exploration Company, 10c. Box 
97. World.

Children's AM Aeelely.
The monthly meeting of the society was 

held yesterday, when the officers reported 
that 81 cases had come under their notice 
during December; 66 of theee were In the 
Police Court, and the total number of chil
dren involved in all the cases was 108. 
Eight foster home application* were re
ceived and one child was sent to a home. 
At the shelter 24 children were received 
and an equal number discharged.

I. B. 
Yonge-

GOODERHAM A CANADIAN ASTOR.
Regarding Mr. George Gooderham, the 

«hitt purchaser of the War Eagle, the To- 
ronto correspondent of The ltosslander re
marks:—“In addition to the great distillery, 
which has always a stock on hand worth
* million and a half, the family controls the 
Bank cf Toronto, a large loan company, 
and great mercantile enterprise* through
out the province. The head of the house,
Mr. George, has a fondness for mortgages, 
and that fondness led him into a lot of un-
proOtuh.v Investments in Toronto real es- The Indian'* Bay Agent et Long Island
tate securities. Notwithstanding this, he is imnirti Sons* Interesting Infernin-• Piling up money very fast, for. although Imparls sense interwuiig ■■term*
he lives In the most palatial residence in Hen Gathered From Indians.
.Toronto, he is by no means lavish of his — . To_down to business on a Port Arthur. Ont., Jan. -1. (Special.; 
_ , , „ L e poorest of us. Au of- —Mr. P Gautier, the Hudson Bay
itivial of the assessment department told me „ ,
not long ago that if Mr. Gooderham Uvea Company s agent at Long Lake, is in 
live years longer , he would probably have town. Long Lake is four days’ jour- 
vou ^^^nders tund°nthu ty 1 fr' h #»F hÜ^m nev bY snow shoes from Jackfish Bay seriously interested in Trail Creek till* ! Mr- G>aiitier has just waiked out. 
CanadUn Astor, he and his associates can I He reports that the Indians in the 
put up and bring together capital to an tin- vicinity of Long Lake say there are 
limited extent. Not only so. but the exam- plenty of veins to be found there that 
pie that he seta will be followed by hua- ««mr er>ld ho it is likelv that the gold&edr8eW(M&ue “ ,0"°W —ta

Lake Superior nearly 100 miles.

An Assay •» Alf.
The President of the Alf Gold Mining Co. 

has received the following despatch from 
i. 19: “Got an assay $24 on:Rossland, Jan. 

Alf to-day.”

! Charter for Sale.ONTARIO GOLD AREA. 8'.Honey and Risks.*'
Money and Risks has Issued a special * 

number for January giving a complete his
tory of the (Canada Life Assurance Com
pany from Its commencement until the 
present year, which is a Jubilee year of 
that old established institution. The let
ter-press Is well gotten up aud the differ
ent illustration* are excellent—a capital 
engraving of President A. G. Ramsay, also 
one of the Board of Directors, several of 
the present officials, a large ^number of the 
old officials and the various' agents of the 
company. The entire get-up of the article 
reflects credit on thoee concerned.

fiiOntario Mining and Developing. 
Will take block of stock in pay
ment. Box io2, World.

Agents can make more money by canvassing for The Morning World than for any 
other paper published on this continent Should the reader desire to accept the agency for 
one or more of the municipalities in which he resides, he should fill in the attached coupon and 
return to this office at once, and we will furnish our terms to agents and give him authority to 
act as oui^representative for the municipality named in coupon. >>u

Address, Manager Circulation Department, Toronto World,

wealth, and rides 
street car, like th For Sale.\

Two full claims on North Fork 
Salmon River. High surface as
says in gold. Box 102, World.

any

IT ». Crop Conilltlee».
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 21.—The 

Current «nmmarlzea the crop condition* of 
Current wheat

Mr. Rennie, the original chairman of 
the ted Canadian Mutual Aid Associa
tion, was present, and addreesed the 
meeting. He had complained of 
Increase ltr/ the assessments to 
Fitzgerald and objected to the change 
in the mode of assessment. He had 
come from Oakwood to attend this 
meeting, and any papers In his pos
session or under his control would be 
submitted to the committee.

Mr Jury, Bowmanvllle, read a cor
respondence between himself and the 
secretary of the Massachusetts’ Asso
ciation, who explained that the pre
sent high assessment was not a special 
call, buf whs made to meet an emer- 

The calls for January and 
February were and would be high. 
They had this month to pay 60 claims, 
but after that the assessments would 
probably go down to their former level.

Price

the past week us follows: 
the I crop advices are fully ns favorable as pre- 
Mr . vious ones. The Interior floor trade is slack, 

affected by the cheapness of corn products. ^a525Z5Z5ZSZ5Z:525252525Z5t!5^

I The Greatest g
\ DEEP TEST FOR ROSSLAND.

Proposition to Sink,» 1300 Foot Test 
, Shaft.

Mr. W. A. Campbell, formerly of Toron
to, nut now of Rossi and, Is the author of u 
proposition that the mine owners of ine 
vamp combine on tlie purchaser of some pror 
raising claim aud demonstrate the depti| of 
the ore bouies by rapid «inking to a depth 
of 1,00c or 1.200 feet. He is ot the opinion 
thui deep mining will be tbe making of the 

, Trail Creek district, 
in South Africa.

"What the Trail Creek district most needs 
now i« deep-shaft mining,” said Mr. Camp
bell. “lu my opinion u mistake has been 
made In developing so many mines tnero 
by tunnel, in the Slocan country, where 
the mountains are exceedingly steep, tun
nel mining Is well enough, because you can 
attain depth with short tunnels, but In 
Tnrl Creek it is different.

“I believe in the old axiom of stick to 
Ip our 
FoJU

Co uponVacancies at McMaster-
Two vacancies will occur this year on the 

Senate representation of McMaster Univer
sity. The gentlemen whose term* expire 
are L. Wolverton, M.A., representing The 
Arts, graduates, and Rev. A. Murdoch, 
LL.D., representing those in theology. Nom
inations are to be sent to the secretary by 
Feb. 1.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the blllnrÿ dpets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going ro bed, for while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect * cure. 
Mr. P. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead, 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.”

> To thh Manager Circulation Department

TORONTO WORLD. »

Dbar Sir,— '
-I am willing to undertake a special canvass of tlio municipality ot 

’ in tbe county of.
other Agent I would undertake to canvass tbe municipality of

provided your terms to Agents inset my approval.

i
i

ed or if that municipality bas been allotted to any
.. In tbe

as it was uf the Rund geney.
ig. V. K. Inquiry Closed.

Investigation concluded yesterday af- 
ii with the testimony or Col. Hamll- 

be forwarded to

lof the age has 
been created by 
our C. P. R. 
Watch price list. 
Ev.ery railroad 
man - should 
have one before 
buying. All ri- 
vais out-priced, 

âj|É proving us to 
Ww be as ever the 

great Watch p 
Xings of Can-

The 
ternvon
ton. The evidence will 
Gen. Gascoigne at Ottawa,

v
county of.

I can give you as a reference Mr..IS THERE A FINE 7 ,p.aof-In the subsequent discussion an Im
portant matter considered was the lat
est time for payment of the current as- 
sesitienL It was authoritatively said 
that Feb. 15 Is the latest day, but it 
was not made clear If policy holders 
taking advantage of the 
will ha.ve to pay a fine of 50 cents. The 
committee wUl enquire Into title.

Subscriptions towards expenses were 
taken up, one gentleman giving #5 and 
all contributing from 50 cents 
wards.

Some of the members were anxious, 
that a committee of three should pro
ceed at once to Ottawa, but it was ul
timately decided to giva-the committee 
the fullest powers to act as they saw 
fit and not to tie their hands, and they 
will advise the policyholders what 
course to take.

It was suggested that Mr. J. Howard 
Hunter, the Ontario Insurance Inspec
tor, should be Invited to assist In ot
to undertake the Investigation.

There are about 2000 members In 
the Massachusetts’ Association who 
were formerly in the Canadian Mutual 
Aid Society, and 2000 have Joined since 
the amalgamayon. Most of those at
tending the meeting are advanced in 
years, and It will be difficult for them 
to get Insured in any fither associa
tion.

Dr. Thompson made a most efficient I 
chairman and kept everyone in order.

The secretary of the committee is 
Mr. Charles Henderson, 30 Tbronto- 
street, Toronto, to whom all communi
cations should be made arid contribu
tions paid. Every policyholder should 
send him his name and address.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: " Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
ot Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pill» have 
cured her.” ed

Î Yours truly.
i )£ Name5ore and shoot the man that leave* IL 

ow the vein into the earth aud yom 
will not lose It. It may pinch to> a few 
inches, but you kuow
and not a stringer. But suppose you are 
running a lor.g and expensive tunnel and 
chance to strike the vein at the point 
where if pinches. In that case there is 
danger that it will be iMissed by as a» 
et ringer, and the tunnel be carried on in
definitely into the country rock beyond. Or 
the angle of tlie dip may change and up
set all calculations.

"The Le Rol has boen developed by shaft. 
It 1« down more than 500 feet, nml its 
enormous value has thus been demonstrated. 
The I/e Rol people stuck to the rule to 
stay with tlie ore body, and ridicule conld 
not drive them from it. I am convinced 
that if the other rnlucs had been developed 
Id tbe an me way, a number of them won Id 
now show value equal to that of the Le 
Rol.”

Date£ 1896. Address.A.
extension £you have the lead Dà

Bra E
5 ^ C

East End Items.
A rew association was formed as the re

sult o' a meeting in Foresters’ Hall. The 
object Is the discussion of municipal nd 
public questions. Mr. F. H. Kichardso is 
the flrst president.

Jn Boulton's Hall, the D.O.E., Lodge 
Mistletoe, gave a concert and dance. There 
was a very large attendance.

a ~ E Lowest
Prices

up-
Fifty Years Ago. Ûg sign ot tbs D Zada.Grandfather's hat ! And within It you see,

Grandfather’s favorite congh remedy.
Whether ’twas Asthma, Bronchitis or 

Croup,
Or baby at night waked the honse with * 

whoop, •
With Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Gran’ther 

was sure
That no cold or cough would e’er fail of s 

cure.
In hats the styles change, but the records 

will show
Coughs are cured as they were 50y«*rs ago.

Big3 Be careful n 
get tbe right ”

u
<H ÏSXres p.

9 144 . KENT’S 1 The Wabash Railroad. *4Yonge St OFFIOBSt

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street 

. 573 Queen-street W, 
f 1362 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-street 4 
306 Queen-etreet E.
419 Spadlne-avenue.

' Esplanade St* near Berke
ley street.

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market street 

Bathurst St, nearly oppo
site Front street 

Pape and G-T.R Crossing-

and magnificentWith Its
through car service, la now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system In the world. It Is the great 
winter -tourist route to the south and 
west,lncludlng the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by tho Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance of 
other lines, 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m„ and St. 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles in Just three days. This 
Is the best California service In exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
ner King and Yonge-.treats. Toronto.

superb
2nd door north of i Official Watch In- C 
Temperance 8L j specter» for tne g

F/

c"t
DA Miner Hart.

In acconlitnct? with the provisions of the 
Ontario Mines Act. City Crown Attorney 
J. W. Carry has informed Director A. Blue 
of the Bureau of Mines of an neeident at 
Craig's mine, in Tudor Township. Hast
ings County. Two men were working a 
windlass, and. both of them letting go 
at tbe «âme time, tbe crank flew a round 
and inflicted a severe scalp wound on one 
of them. '

»Branch at Toron1 o Junction. n

:Z525Z5Z525Z52^

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
e>The Wabash Santa Fehas no equal as a remedy for 

coughs, colds, and lung dis
eases. Where other soothing 
elixirs palliate.
Pectoral heals, 
cheap cough syrup, which 
soothes but does not strength
en; it is a physician's cough 
remedy, and it cures. It is 
put up in large bottles, only, 
for household use. It was 
awarded the medal at the 
World's Fair of ninety-three. 
It hae a record of

50 Years of Cures.

MINING STOCKS! A Letter From Mr. MaeCIlllvray.
A business letter reached tbe Presbyteri

an headquarters here yesterday from Bar. 
Donald MacGllltvray, missionary In Houan. 
China and a brother of the late Rev. J. 
MacGIlllvray of Montreal, whose funeral 
took place yesterday. It constituted one 
of those pathetic Incidents occasionally oc
curring In connection with foreign malls.

E
SllveVjficll Pennine Ayer's Cherry 

is not a AI em offering the following stock# at 
attractive figures :

Monte Cristo, 
Rossland Red Mountain 

Deer Park.
Rossland Red Mountain is now skip

ping ore to tlie smelter end mining men 
predict that it will be tbe next dividend 
payer in the camp.

The popularity Into which the Silver 
Bell has Jumped Is unsurpassed by 
any other property In the Trail camp. 
From a mere claim, a. few months ago, 
this mine has been ko carefully and 
rapidly developed that It has now ore 
on the dump ready to ship to the 
smelter as goon as the railway can 
Rive transportation. A compreaeor 
plant has been ordered from the Hand 
Company at Quebec, and development 
will he continued In the same vigor
ous manner at heretofore.

The Silver Bell

v~!
iliWr

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: " Borne years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of on* 
summer enable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of wenther, but have 

_ ______ never been troubled with rheumatism since.CEO. A. CASE. ' 1. however, keep s bottle of Dr. Thomas’w,-v" wetos., 0I1 oe gaod, and I always recommend It to
10 Victoria Street - - Toronto euao. an it did se anc* tm

Î;

Be. Bl*® for Gonorrhoea, 
^*i.t.it.f»W (Met. Speematerrhosa, 
3WW «www* ■ Whlws, aaaatnra! 41s- 
F!LI‘ *♦- rharm». or say iafiaanw-
QÎsebsa.OHE-jjjLOo.**^
«atbran*. Not astrlas.ni

CIME YOURSELF! A•H#A Warning.
New York Press.

The Princess De Ohlmay’s best 
Ing” to American girls is herself.

e.
“warn-

ELIAS ROGERS & GOFlCff
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corn* cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off-pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sut* to those
wan ass Robe way's Gats Com. sd

Company
selling their stock v&t 15 cents per
Bhaoe. Hnsrtnk frikalnrd a large block.

are now 6- imfleM toy
O ed

r■

SPECIAL
2000 SILVER BELL....8c.
5000 MASCOT......... .

In 1000 share certificates.
1000 MUGWUMP .... 13}c.

4Jc.

BOX 96, WORLD.
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Electric Lighting
orT^LE TORONTO WORLD

serve to liabilities Is now 52.14 JKfc®*u*’ 
ns against ,'iU.SU per cent, u Wees *ff°- •_

73 King

General Auction
gales at rrlsateJ

f f
P^SB»OirlVTBA3,8TC.Friday morning

H5^ 100. 35. 25 at 96%; Toronto Railway. |
30 at 68%; Fraser River, 50 at Jn. t-rowu

''aSLTi 1 pmt Bank of Hamilton. 5 at 
153%: Cable. ii5. 25 at «: Telephone 5 
at 156: Toronto Railway. 25 at 08%, west 
ern. Canada Loan. 19, 4 at 110.

Males at 8.30 ii.m. : CaWe. 2.). 00. oO at 
160%: Postal. 2$ at 90%. 00 at 95%, 20 at 
96^ 25, 26. 30. 20, 28, * St 96.

White Star Line.- DAIRY PRODUCE.jfB
St AGAR A FALLS POWER, jTHE TRADE $0 is toButter, choke, tub ... 

•• bakers1 ..A. .
pound rolls '•.. 

“ creamery tube 
" “ xfells .

Cheese ...... .?.....
Rage, new-laid............

“ limed..................

E1GHy08 BANK CLBARINU8 AT TORONTO.

» B® 
.....: LK.i mm 
. ... 1,080.160 
. ... 1,177.16»
. ... 1,068.163

LCal1lngl’at Queenstown.10 —FOR— New York toHr. W. T. .leasings A rears Against an 
Kalenslen of Time fer tf» CataraeS 

renslrnecien end Fewer Ce.

17
1»

DWELLING HOUSES. S8. Teutonic. Jan.^26. noon..10
1 E3c! n, S'-

•isse-.jrsi.s”'' wsi'M

roc to. __________

i■ • IP .. » 
HAY AND STRAW.

Jan. IS . 
Jan. 16 . 
J MB. 18 . 
Jan. 19 . 
Jan. 20 . 
Jan.n 21 .

Toronto Globe, jan. 2i. : /Mother Decline in Liverpool Cables
,“c.r.“rs‘“JïrÆ.Ane™»,..
heart, but In this Instance more par
ticularly 
of Ontario, I

In a variety of tex
tures we show tkc 
best shapes, dyes 
and values in

J. A. GORMALY & CO., 
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loam Butislng.^-------- -

114.120
150.-/28
138,012

1818.885 
829.039 
827,723 
715,830

Agent» Hay, per ton
" baled, per ton ..

etrr- KïcT .............
.. 8 00

. .. ............,. 7 00 .
per ton .... 5 60 

FRESH MEATS.
. Beef, forequarters, per lb..!

•• hindquarters .... ..
Mutton, per lb........................  _ __
Lamb, per lb......................  0 06

I Veal, per lb.................................... 0 05 0
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 

Hogs, dressed, selected ...$S 00 to $1
•• heavy............................  4 76 ‘

Backs, per lb...............................  0 09 0
Breakfast bacon ....................... 0 10 0
Mesa pork..........  11 00 11

“ short cut..................t.,11 86 11
“ shoulder mem

Haas, smoked..........
Lard, per lb..................
Bacon, per lb...............
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb. ...

In

i%: ;S S :::: 85b$
the Provincethat of Ht,

Canada am persuaded to 
of your columns 

of cur
Tickets to Europe.

Moitol aul lffl M Lira
Bates, dstes and particulars

r. M. MBIvVILsI<0
0„„.,T.,onmT..^Ad^4ro..rW«a Toroutm

SARNIA........ * .* ADr 1
CUVE.................................. ffj1
OREGON......................— May A

Ce6IO'^tl!*^S.vSSfc40jsrontosl,, Agent,

A Decllae la the Saak ef England Mseeaat 
Baie-The hank Clearies» Smaller at 
Teroslo-To reste Railway Meek le 
and Postal Higher Wall-Street Secart- 
tles are Heavy-latest Cemmeratal News

Overtaking
Matter

Private wires.Hosiery 
and gloves

Yesterday's ship
ments completed 
our stock of Ger
man manufacture. 

We are -always pleased to for
ward particulars.
NUUltfl LETTER ORD1

».-œ.» æSSfp
im tXcco V.'.V.: X77* “it 76* public generally that for R?s*dtnce
Am. spirite ........ i*H 14% i3% Purposes Oidy they have decided to
S°W!1.—i -ii* ii% •i«%13n make a reduction of

r’5 +. f I I 4 33 ,„3 per cent.
Ctne& Southern .... ... ; ; ; §J|g | from the present net rates—or sixty 
Bel. & Hudson ,... in m% no% JW4 percent, in place of 40 per cent, dis-

* w ''V, "is "is 'io is count for prompt payment.
nocking ■ Valley .. 13% 13% |% «V4 T enaye the public to take ad-
L*oilL8h-aahvûU: i% i â vantage of this ofier they will als>
M”httuanexttl’..pr*î of% 01% 9i oi% make material reduction m the cost
Lrather* S*® ÎS “% of wiring and supplies.
Balt, A Ohio "..
n. y. a......................
North. Pacific, pref
Northwestern ..........1

Electric Co...

0 05%
seek the use 
to draw- the attention 
legislators to the fact that U la high 

! time for them to waken up and gee 
that our people at onoe obtain the ad
vantage of1 one of nature’s greatest Thursday Evening, Jan. 2L
gifts to us by the Immediate develop- Lard la 3d higher In Liverpool, 
menu of the immense power to be had at Liverpool wheat future» are %d lower. 
Niagara. Falls, and at other points on ,7(*,»h wbeet 10 Chicago %c lower, at 

the Niagara River, all now lying prac- Pu^ ^ May wheat 79^ «11» 80%c to 
tic-ally dormant, so far as Canada is 80%e.
concerned, apparently because the Ni- j Put* on May corn 24%c, culls 24c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at 15.80 for 
March.

0 04for

HOCKEY•The
Dayton

Bicycle.” «•Skates
--Sticks
--Pucks

SPORTItfG MODS OF ALL KINDS.

HALIFAX C<
9 00
0 10%
0 07

In the List of C 
gards In

0 05%« 0 80A SrEClAfTT. 0 69 D.
Erie0 08I 0 00 BICE LEWIS & SONagara Falls Park Commission, a body

subordinate to the Ontario Govern- | Car recelptg of graln at Chicago to-day: 
ment, and no doubt acting under Its WbeaMfi), cora^2C6,^oats 187^ Eatlm^LHl

seen fit to sell to an American Com- ^ °fWednêsdny C38?1>*Ü

pany the privilege utilizing this jcft over 3000. Estimated for Friday 30,- 
grand power, and, having made the ooo. Market active and strong to 6c high- 
sale, they seemingly rest content with tr. Heavy shippers 83.20 to 88.66.

_______ the receipt of the stipulated annual cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 8000.
----------- rental money, which I understand is Market strong aud generally 10c higher.

A Salt ever s WI11-A T»»gled-U>ror#r«7 to l)e UWd for the payment of debts Sheep 9000. Market steady.
Incurred on their present park account Exporta at New York to-day : Flour FRUITS AND VEGETABLES,
and in the purchase and improvement 2641 burrcls and 26,427 saejts, wheat 52,- The market la quiet and prlceaTare un- 
of other parks along our Niagara fron- 826 bushels. changed Apples, barrel, 81 to 81.50. Dried

Judgment was reserved to the Court of t, and perhaps in the wilds of the Hog packing In the west this week 480.- «PP1»?. 2c to 8c and evaporated 4c to Sc 
Appeal In Sample v. McLaughlin. The ao- : Algonquin district. j 000. as against 390,000 the corresponding P Pota'toas itea(], at 25o to 20c per bag In
tton was for the construction of a will. Now, sir, while I admit that it Is, w**k of last year. car lota; small lots. 35c to 40c. (Unions. 65c
Judgment was entered by consent. Two good for us to' have convenient and Rncvlpt* of wheat at an“ to 75c per bag. Sweet potatoes, 82.60 to
détenant, now appeal from the Judgment a^d"ron^ment "Ire , the ", orr "siding day*’of la*t year ^Jmn^rriro"barrel, 86 to 86^25 for Cana-

of Justice Rose, refusing to let aside, et ” profusion of beau- | Dun A Co. report 66 buslnes* failures 3Ian, and1 82.50 to 82.75 per box for Cape
their Instance, all proceedings In the action, tlf , flowers and shrubbery and sur- 1 In Canada this week, ns against 71 last Cod. Hops, 9c to 10c.on the ground that the solicitor who ente, ^de™ g^d8^^/"cannot, J-ek -nd 61 the corresponding week of s.tog^c^^c.rrots. bajt.^

wh« hT«e l,D..the. tedX‘ qu7»!UthLÀheajLrXl<?ôns8,dIre°df. and | CABLE DEBENTURES ALL TAKEN. 30c to 40c. 

ment, had no authority to act for them. tha+ before we cam eniov these beau-1 A cable from London states that Baring i 
A TANGLED-UP CASE. | uful groves and their grand surround- ^“:laa,ré(Æerin(L^^^) '«‘m*-'* j

Small v. Thompson, before the same inga we must first obtain the means * rcla^ tjj|| appllcatloIÿ 25 per ,
court, was not concluded. The defendant, to enable ua to do so. Therefore, to {.(.nt oa aii0tnjPr and 60 per cent, on

the purpose. I may put the question. Il>b 9 Mr joKh W. Mackay, who 1» the 
JLIS pleasure to be placed before busi- ,.hlet owner of these bonds undertakes to 
taness ’ If so the park commissioners sell none of bin own holdings under par ££e madte b^T^nV^^rVe ZS£ are right "in locating the rental S,,■ rivo Jearo.exrepting wjth^ar.ngJroV
HU made the mortgage, she sold her equity money, preserving the natural land ‘..ÏÏJfJJÎ;.. :,,hl¥ . __ --
lu the laud, subject to the mortgage, to gCape and providing us with a I ^ÏAte^sdvIce» sav that the Issue Is till AlKFNHFAQ HARDWARE GO Sinclair who covenanted to pay. sTnclalr gur^ground But. on the contrary. If , , he euh-.rl n t Ion bwks bringonlv «IR«-HnCnU njiHUnunt UU
toLd.t0ccdver!anmDà nay ïKriSgT 8 £ w» are to be a gLeat people self-con- ^ Z,us ?n Lo,^n“ jSS‘pricc! _____________ a APELAIPB-9T. R.

Sfir then asslg^dP%e cov^im to pUto- talned and able to 'T '* hlgher îMü “°*1 Ur°ke,'a e,pe,:V
tiff. The defendant, who la the wife of with not only our immediate nelgn t.j .
the Hon. John Enoch Thompson, alleges bora, but the whole world, in the pro- | _ The tariff6'! to e. lid- Wd no stock- No 1 Col 7s id
that the property was really purcha»edby ductlon of manufactured articles, why tariff rb ey adverselv af- to tL^M- rero 2^9Vid- bem> 4a BM-
the Oonaul of Liberia and Hawaii, and, as ln tbe name of business advancement î^^^.^dLnûution nlay he appofnM pork 4ro 9d™™to 2U 'sj^ bacon, 1?.',
“ 'evanre'wo takm'ln the wife’s*name? Is ^ Cataract Construction and Pow- c ■ interview the Government In the Eeav'y, 27a 0d’; do.,’light 26s M; do., ale..

 ̂ tZeye8a ----------------------------------------------------- t t?

u .n no rWlU^ j ^«V'p^for'^caï^Tdfs^t

irtiat^wttMn1^ ~Hn°Sr5;

Drew: Dickerson v. RadcUffe; Kyle v. Pig- cal electrical power transmission may
eon- tonnoily v. Dowd; Scott v. Niagara derive advantages therefrom at a
Navigation Co. minimum cost ?

SS"Ï«S: 7 -Sl^NÏïïAA'SS:
pany: Tate v. Natural Gas Co. up in the vicinity (an agteeabie

Divisional Court, at 10 a.m. : Re Bigga» and profitable change from me
and Mabey; Bradley v. Beck; I^gaa a present quiet, pastoral aspect of

T;, : T- ET oTSis^ :it ronli" »s

Thomjwm: ? 'L&Z'nSgl ^ 2 to the Amer/can bide

esft: d‘°thter T’ MCMm,U,: NOTer" T- ^îce^ven*the*farm °l^d« then SK TRADE IN CANADA.

lng were not as well cultivated as R G Dun & ,-0.-a Daily bulletin says:
The Chancery Divisional Court (Chief our own, but now, owing to the aav“" Montreal trade as a whole does not as

Justice Boyd Justice Ferguson, Justice tage of power works, such .is we de- vet „t,ow any very appreciable linprovc-
MeredlthlwUl alt for one week, as a second slre these onoe unproductive acres ment. From all parts of the district, and 
division of the Court of Appeal commeac- ■ c™,ered with an ever-lncreaa-. „« far east as Quebec reports are received 
lng on Monday, toe first day of February. STÎ ¥mmb£ of factories and dwellings as to the severe handicap on country trade 
The following cases have been assigned to btff number connection with occasioned by the almost total absence of
thto dlv'slon fr^ the general list: 39, Ir- for those engaged in connection wua anw „ „tu^ of affairs very unusual at 
win v. Toronto General Trusta Company; them. rtnvern- tllB season. Lumbering operations are lm-
41, Dennee v. Western Aaaurance Company; air, let the members of the Govern peded from the same cause, and the of-
42. Sargent v. Thompson; 44, Dawron v\ ment take a trip to the top of the fect on general collections can readily be 
Norton Manufacturing Company: 46 Jordan Nla-ara Falls Tower, and therefrom imagined. Serious damage to meadows Is ■
V. Provincial Provlitont Institution; 46, obiect lesson. What will likely to eusue, the grass root» being un-
Barber V. McCualg; 47. Hartnett v. Bllia; kMm an objrot iotsou. slde ? A ] proticted during the late heavy frost, and 
48. Mitchell v. Saylor: 49,-Breeze v. Knox; they see on the Canaaian the city markets have suffered to some ex-
50, Briggs v. Wilson; hi, s5Ltb v. Toronto; park, some farmhouses Mid catt teot from the difficulty farmers have lu
63 Mclvor v. Hegler; 54, Kelly v. Areha- the American side, many getting their produce to town. The shoe
bold; 66, Mitchell v. Lane; 87, Toronto Gen- operation, more In course of c0n8^mc- £actorieB art. ali busy on goods for spring 
era! Treats Company v. Allen. tton and a considerable area covered del|Teryi and some of the larger dry goods

The Divisional Court, sittings, announced comfortable dwellings. houses report fair orders for spring fan-
under the new role, for February 1, have - wlnlatpf. miaht carry the com- ries but Ip groceries, hardware and
been postponed, and wUI be held from Our Mlitisters mignt uariy s « iibm the movement is a restricted one.
Feb Sto Feb. 12, Inclusive, unless the parlson still further, and .... local sugar refiner! ee are shutset down requires a more eyea along our frontier line from Sauit Loth market ahow. some Im-

Ste. Marie to Montreal, and at Qu- ”"“meut demand and values, under fa- 
bec, and they will observe that JM Coring conditions In Britain, and there Is 
almost every available point, excepting also wnpe little strengthening in the prices
£ ST- ScK of8 cheap 0fT«ck-. who.'erale buslnc. ut T.

power), rextPnelv0P and costly works roato U ^^ffiJSSUTSSSS 
are now In process of construction, r -cat™rrtl““a^ part.els and a better tone 
are already completed and *n 4*?1 „ prevails. Spring goods are moving out

Sir, It Is, in my humble opinion, a *|Ç„jy but from this out Improvemmit may 
rellectlon on the business capacity, of ** expected. A good many bankruptatocka 
our financial men, ♦ manufacturers „re „n tbc market, and of 
and citizen» generally, that our share t-„tes against the trade u°d,. 
of‘the'great ^ertSbe derived rom do1 *^n^f”b“nf ST ïh^e* ïî\ 
the Niagara should be held subset v jeS(1“rHt“ ,'ov(.,7ie„t In hardware and gro- 
ent to fLn American company. Price# generally are steady, out
doubtess see the advantage of some classes of metal goods are lower the
back our opportunities to enhance the d|gcount9 allowed dealers by matmfactnr- 
value of their own. And the general (,rs being Increased. The grain trade re-
advfuioement of industries In their ‘^ln" qîd,-t. with prices of wheat ami 
^ÙnTyTTnd, feeling this to be the «our >mewhat^ower toau a week ago. 
case, «Ir, I beg to “press the hope ihe l*lgh« freigm Tnmk ,or the
that, the Hon. Mr. Hardy undblscol of W estera grain via Portland
leagues will give this subject their ^ eIportl from Ontario to Liver-
Immediate and serious consideration, o| (0 eome extent, and shippers are not 
with the determination that U- [kilned to bu-v en7 considerable quantities 
nadians be at once afTordcd the 
much-needed power, and that, should 
the Cataract Construction and Power 
Company apply for “?î*."sl1°Bn tbe 
time beyond this year (w-hicli is the 
date mentioned) for the 
of nower as required by their agree
menti It be emphatically denied them
and an opportunity a-ftorded other 
companies, which, I am toM1 _ 
ready to acceipt this important under
n^ind" cUVeit btifrough ' to com-
2Sktng^aU' SlVOTT.thjeennPC. '

Toronto, Jan. 20. _______ ___

Fergusson y
Blaikie,

(Llsnltedl.
Corner Kins and Vlotorla-strests. 

Toronto.
•1

A Mew sad «* 
Being Rétablis* 
Canadians T»k< 
colonial Rkllv 
Bering till lei 
Sinews ef War 
of t>al Ol 1-01

Wellington and Front-Ste. fc-
TORONTO. BERMUDA.l4%! „ ELECTRIC LIGHT

*2 1 18 NOW

CHEAPER THAN GAS.

15. 15
94% 94STOCK BROKERS,

Orders executed fa Toronto, New York
and London, Bog.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market 1» dull. With 

call loans quoted at. 6 to S% per cent. At 
New York the rate* are 1% to 2, and at 
London 1% per Sent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is % lower, at % and 
the open market rate % easier, at 2% per 
cent

94

’SSfAT OSQOODE HALL. 11 Temperature 70°Average

&a8tS,Th». »t. V?nhÎSÎ£-
^hnld^h^1ebBeTnri7t\n>,a8^yoà

1 inclusive, 8139 upward, according to

3484Gen.
Rock Island ...
Rubber ................
Omaha ..................
N. Y Gas .....
m^'dln,’
^Mon'padfic"!!

Wostèrn Union

a;
Wabash, pref. „ _
^ & 8%

68tiToronto.23 Toron to-St., (ID
2421

60% 60 
7% 147*4 

25 , 25(4

76 76“ 1

51 5
itt sysss:».sis2t*"‘Case—Seeand BtvUlan ef tKa 

('•art ef Appeal.
147% urn 14 Tele

willFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlltus Jarvle A Co., 28 King-street 

weet, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Bet. Bank»— 
Sell.

26%27 Jan.Ottawa, 
trade and n&vigj 
will be out shed 

that Toronto is f 
real ln the matt 
on account of cd 

merly there used 
1ty between the 
more than doubll 

gards collections, 
year the total ad 

ties collected at 
672 and at ToroJ

7

ijiS île Toionto Elect Li (W ft
25% 25% - „
16V4 m j j. j. WRIGHT, Manager,
M 2(* OFFICE I ESPLANADE A*D SCOTT ST*
11% 11% - -J=e

15. trip, 
steamer.

New
tlon.

86% Si 
196% 101 descriptive Pamphlets on applies*Central

Lead
—Counter—
Buy. Sell. Buy. 

•N. Y. Funds..) % to 
Stg. 00 days.. I 9% to 
do. demand..110

2«
16%13-64 pre 

3-16461!»
0%|9% to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec S.S. Go.. 7* Toege-S* , Toroute.

to 9
9%to 1

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

8ter,.,.ne’ demasS* .’.’l S 4.87%

Bay lAAAAAAl< M.UAAMAAAAAAA
Actual.

FT. B. LINDEN,
AC JOINT ANT. FINANCIAL AGENT, 

ASSIGNEE IN TRUST, 
▲rranrement with oreditors and Assignments 

taken. Beoke Posted, Audited. Colleciioes mode.
MCKINNON BUILDING, 

Toronto.

Built 
Lifetime!

g*Ser»*lioBSl Mevlsstle* Go.'f Maes.
American Lino.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMProN. 1
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
...Jan. 27 St. Louis......... Feb. II
. ...Feb. 3 St. Paul.... .Feb. 34 
....Feb. 10 New York. ..March 8

to Last
WRITE FOR

Skates Our “ Vest Pocket Edition Of Stock and 
Grain Statistics ” to be Is «led shortly.

St. Louis 
St. Paul.. 
New York

fair presumption 
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customs ip Monti 
Ontario points, s 
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THE INTERCO 
The Depart men 

Canals has made 
receipts and worl 
intercolonial Rail 
publication 1» thi 
total receipts o: 
amounted trs $2.851 
expenses to 13,012. 
for the year of 8< 
increase In the re 
000 and in the e: 
This increase was 
cost of 
and wo 
amount spent for 
net deficit on thi 
land Railway was 

-8134,44» on aeebu 
Government roaxli 

SJNEW^ OF 
If Mr. aifton li 

the vigorous 1mm 
his friends claim 
quire a somewhat 
l ban was allowed 
year the total ex 
head was only |l 
lowest amount sii 
ceptlon of one yt 
larger vote w 
but since then "il 
dropping. It la « 
ton's officers will 
on active work 
success without t 

SMUGGLING 
At the Customs 

port from Nlagwn 
tensive smuggl.ng 
ada is discredited 
ciaJ report on tl: 
called for. The 
admission Is pert 
minion of coal ei 
gallon or less Is ' 
any dutiable artlt 
not permitted und 
how small the <ru 
be. However, It i 
to the department 
few cents on art 
causes more worl 
actual amount of 1 
department has n 
tlon the adoption 
duty will not be 
tide of less value 

CHINESE 
The total amou 

Government last 
Immigration poll 
this amount 847.4 
Vancouver and 83! 
der the statute Br 
titled to one-fourt 
leoted on Chinese 
vlnoe, "the total ar 

“ able to the Provli 
lng 821,812.

HE DOBBNT

ALL SIZES AND GRADES. WINTER CRUISE _
T# Berm ada. West Indies, Hexles,

By the American 8.8. Ohio, from N>1

Èæ&sssspsM
Port of Spain, La Brea, La Quay™ (Car- 
scat), Corncoa, St. Domingo. Jamaica, 
Progreso. Vera Crux (Mexico). Havana. 
Brnnawlek. Ga. Duration, 46 daya Pries 
of passage 1270 and upward». Bend for s* 
lustrated pamphlet.

Henry A. King & Co.,
TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed steady.
The feature of the day was the decline In 

Hocking Valley, which sold at 13% to 8%,, 
and closed at 11%. A receiver Is talked of.

A sale 1» reported of 8100,000 new United 
States 4 per cent, bonds at 122%, the high
est price yet recorded.

Tbe most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 29,100 shares, St. Paul 17,400, R.I. 2400, 
W.U. 1500, N.P. 2900, D. A H. 2400, J.C. 
1100, Reacting 3700, Mo. P. 1700, L. A N. 
8100, Burlington 12,600, Omaha 1300, At
chison 1000. C. Gas 9000, Manhattan 1000, ; 
G.B. 1700, Leather pf., 2100.

Mclntrye A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago: -

Wheat—The cable new» was decidedly 
disappointing to-day. The market opened 
weak and ruled so most of the day. The 
short interest was apparently light and the 
bearishly Inclined traders operated with 
extreme caution and the market was conse
quently narrow and small. The closing 
was at %c reaction from lowest price». The* 
cash demand was somewhat better to-day 
and sales were reported of 114,000 bushels, 
spring wheat for export shipment all rail 
to seaboard, and 26,000 bushels to domestic 
millers. New York reports foreign markets 
quiet, apathetic and no business thence, 
either in cash grain or futures. The senti
ment here continues almost unanimously 
bearish, and it looks as though the crowd

12 King East.Telephone 2031.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Jan. 21.-C.P.R.. 56%and 54%i 

Duluth, 4% and 4; do., pref, 9% and T, 
Cable. 167 and 166: Postal Telegraph, 96% 
and 96%; Telegraph, 167 and 1<W; Riche
lieu. 96 and OT; Street Railway, 228% and 
228; Gas. 188% and 188%; Teiephonm 160 
and 164%; Toronto Street Railway, 68 and 
67%; Montreal, 231 and 226; Molaons, 190 
and 186: Merchants', 178 and 170; Com- 
merce, 130 and 126^; Toronto, 280% and

............are “BBJàL” Piano»—
which for their dear, flute-like tone 
are without a peer in the musical 
world. r _B. Watkin’Mills, the great Eng
lish baritone, writes : “ They are 
the beat Pianos that I ever had the 
pleasure of singing to.” And the 
nundveds of other unsolicited tesfci- 
monial» received are the ^surest 
proof of tbe popularity or the 

: “BELL.” “BELL" Pianos are 
made and guaranteed by the larg
est manufacturers ot Pianos in 
Canada.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Jan. 21.—Spring wheat, 6s lOdLiverpool, Ja 

to 6b lid; red,
l.—spring wneat, 
stock; No. 1 Cal.,

1

■Bed Xalrx©
NEW tORK-ANTWERP.

^riind;’ Wednesday",’
Wednesday, Feb. 10, 11 n.m.

'rtennfn. IS®

?"
rNoorilland, WedneadayW indsor

6^ alt
I Kensington, Wedneaday, 1 
Western land, Wedneaday, 

lnternutleual Navlgstlo
North Itlver. Office,
York. BARLOW _
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto,Does It Make Any Difference

What Your Clothes Cost You ?
If it docs, yoti où^ht to be 

fntertfsted in

Scores’ gj^nter

g) The purest and best, costs 
iti than tbe common kinds da W by 
@ not uss ill
® Your grocer sells It.

no more

E=-H1TIM
Ce.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLLtd

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
t'Uj Agent». From St. John, :

Lake Wlimlpe* ............................ «*<}■. $
^Paesage^rates’.iiromelV Vo^^’rat rahS ? 
$45 to Ie0: second cabin. 834; ,
feSjSTE
5»ND""d7=T/»«.?>5^8§n

HEATH. 69% Yonge-strecl'. N WEATHMb 
«TON, Rosaln Block, end ^ sbaKp ”
t0 Weltern ir^YonAgd5Nt

TBKONT*. U8MX, Eng. 
HAMILTON. SWBNE1, ILF.
LONDON

FACTORIES -GUELPH,
NOTICE.

:
were righc.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher on I 
9000 hogs less than expected, and declined : 
with grain markets. Packers were moder
ate sellers. John Cudahy's brokers sold 
May pork, New York bought a few lota of 
May lard; market ruled steady at the small 
decline and closes steady. Estimated hog* 
to-morrow 28,000. |

.
auction sales.

You never met with such | chance to save money on

HICH-CLAS8 ORDERED TAILORING AND 
FINE QUALWŸ CENTS’ FURNISHINGS

FANCY GETTING A

*$28 Scotch Tweed.,Suit for $20,
$32 Fancy Worsted Suit for $24,

$34 Box Driving Coat for $25,
$50 Evehing Dress Suit for $35,

And anything you want in Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Bath 
Robes, Travelling Rugs or other Furnishings.

D. W. CAMPBELL, ___
General Manager, Montreal.A UCTION BALE of Valuable Free 

ri hold Property.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),

Stocks bought and sold on London, New 
York. Montrant and Toronto Exchanges, 
sash or on margin. Mining sbnrse negotia
nt Money to loan. 185

8 KINO-SL EAST, TORONTO,

improvln 
riot, 8105.0

Under and by virtue of the power of «aie 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public ectalon by C. 
J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 22 Ring- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, Feb. 
is, 1897. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon; 
the following valuable freehold property:

Part of lot number eight, on the south 
Side of Cecll-etreet, In the City of To-

Henry A. King A Co., 12 -King-street ; '? KT*»^‘“ecltrtwt;
east, received tbe following despatch to-day UU(1 a jepth 0f ié$o feet more or less to 
from Chicago: j a ,aDe fifteen feet wide.

We have had another day of a dull and On this property there Is erected a com- 
unlnterestlng market to-day. Early cables fortable solid brick two and one-half storey 
gave little encouragement, but the close house, semi-detached, with stone founds- 
was lower. The most depressing Influences tlon*. containing leu rooms and bath room, 
were the very favorable weather all over commodious cellar, and all modern Improve- 
Ihe wheat belt, tbe disappointing milling meut*, and side entrance, 
demand, ami the moderate export sales at For further particulars and conditions of 
seaboard aud there was free selling by . sale apply to tbe auctioneers, or to 
Brosseuu Lladbloom, Gifford, Barrett, and ! ROLPH Sc BROWN,
the whole bear crowd. The bearish feel- Vendors' Solicitors,
lng ln the local trade Is felt ln fresh sell- | 32 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,
lng on each little bulge. Tills caused nar-1 
rowness und dullness In all quarters after I 
the fair activity before 11 o’clock. Primary 
receipts were 234.000. agelnstc411,000 bush-
ripai î,ort,a$°heatUaud™ i&OOoMl: EX = C.UR« Erta^eVatrick livin' 
Five loads ot wheat reported taken here for T" °r® ,R“ Estate Patrick LavJn.
ex|K»rt. at Louis millers are credited deceased. _______
with baying 50,000 bushels wheat to-day. “ _ _ „
Northwest receipts were 252 cars, against1 Notice Is hereby gtven.pursuant to R.S.O.. 
436 cars a year ago. " | Chap. 110, that all persons having claims

The Cincinnati Price Current to-day says: ^?*}w,nto<> to'th^Connre^f'York ^'laborer*
nreririsW0înterio?,flo“nr7tSdé“sl.”kleannd who died in or ab^ut t/e ithty sl De 

JSkVtS hr cheaoneM Sf Joru Droducts.” I ‘ember. 1806, are required to deliver their 
affected by cheapness or core prouuets. „lalm» and full particulars thereof to the

Corn and Oats—Both markets sympathlz- undersigned solicitors for P. J. Brown. M. 
ed largely with wheat and ruled dull with- L>., the executor of said deceased, at their 
In a narrow range, %c to %c. Selling pres- ; office. 0 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, he- 
•ure not quite as brisk as yesterday. Out- i (ore the nlneteeuth day of February. 1807, 
side market weak and lower. ; and that after said 10th day of February,

Provisions—Not much Interest was manl- ; 1807, the executor will distribute the assets 
tested to-day In the provision markets. ; of the said deceased among the pa 
Trading was very limited and almost wbol- titled thereto, having regard only to tbe 
ly In May contracts. The feeling Indicated , claims of which he has had notice, 
an easiness, by reason of the weakness In P. J. BROWN, M.D.,
the grain markets. Domestic markets were By T1TLHR & Ml,ABE.

y sieadv, and moderately active. Ship- 9 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,
demand wns rather quiet for domestic 555 His Solicitor».

offerings light. In- Dated at Toronto, this 18th January, 1107.

For CALIFORNIA and 
PACIFIC COAST 

POINTS

other

number of arses 
lengthy sitting.

CLARTE MS AND BVSTKyDMltS. CHICAGO GOSSIP. Weekly Tou'ist Car leave» Unie* 
Station, Toronto, at 7.85 a.m„ every 

Friday.
Tourist Round Trip Tickets to -j

Florida,

i * .

Sw Historic Girdle Gives Way to toe 
Harness

The suspender is gaining the day 
the garter, and is indeed mucxi 

by the really smart woman 
The secret of

over
more worn

way of wearing these suspenders fay 
te-nad to the sides of the oorset has a 

^’*TeBli«ncy not only to posh the corset 
out lnTTfint, but what is much worse 
to force the abdomen forward. But 
the clever woman has hit upon a trick 
■worth two of that; one bo simple that 
it seems strange she should have^been 
bo long finding it out. She has dis
covered that one strap holds up the 
stocking exactly as well as two and 
this she wears fastened to the front of 
her corset, Just back of the steel, the 
effect of which is to press the abdomen 
back. Broad bands of elastic with 
strong fastenings at either end come 
ready to be worn in this way; but 
there is a scheme even better than 
that which any woman can make for 
herself. Take a rather wide piece of 
silk elastic and incase it in two pieces 
of ribbon stitched together and of the 
length of the elastic when stretched 
to Its utmost limit. Stitch one end of 
this to the oorset Just beck of the 
steel. In the other end work two 
strong eyelets, or, better still, have 
two corset eyelets clamped ln through 
which to pass a yard of ribbon. Then 
sew a loop of wash ribbon attached 
to the elastic and tie ln a dainty bow.

This is exceedingly pretty ln effect, 
holds the stocking absolutely secure, 
and keeps an obtrusive abdomen ln 
ptoce If it needs anything more to 

_ recommend it, let It be said that such 
an arrangement has Just been put 
upon a corset the exact counterpart of 
the 8200 one worn by the Duchess of 
Marlborough at her wedding. it 
course the eyelets ln this case were of 
g^d «LsVere the eyelets and hooks of 
the corset; but this Is fortunately not 
absolutely necessary to the perfect se
curity of the stocking.

If the round garter is tight enough 
to hold up the stocking without fold 
or wrinkle It Is too tight to allow the 
blood to circulate unimpeded, and this 
stricture 1» apt to bring varicose 
veins and kindred ills. Where one is 
afraid to trust herself entirely to the 
security of the suspender, it is a very 
good plan to wear also a round gar- 
ter tight enough to hold up tne stock- 
lng in case of accident but not suffi
ciently" so to affect the circulation.

SCORES Mexico,
Texas,

and all Pacific Coast point» now on 
gale. Berths reserved in advance.

For all information;, apply at No. 1 
King St. West, or Union Station Ticket 
Offices, or write to

M. 0. DICKSON, D.PJL,
Toronto.

77 KING STREET WESTHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS ESTATE NOTICES... ................................................

:
kets 6d cheaper. Maize on passage steady. 226: Ontario, 85 and 82%.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures Morning sales: Gable, 175, 10, 5, 10 5
steady at 6s 8%d for Jan., 6s 8%d for Feb., at 167. 25 at 186%; Postal. 250 at 95%, 25
6h 9%d for March, 6s 9%d for April, and at 96%, 5 at 95%, Telegraph. 35, 1, 1 at
6s 8%d for July. Flour and maize nnchaug- 166. 113 at 166%; Street Railway. 20 at

223%. 150 at 223; Gas. 25, 0, at 189; To
ronto Railway, 00 at C8%, 125 at 68%, 
at €8%. 25 at 68. 75 at 68%, 00 at 08% 10
at 68%.. 125 at 08%. 25 at 08%, 50 at 68%, 
25 at 68%; Bank of Toronto, 30 at 230; 
Merchant»'. 1. 6, 4 at 173, 2 at 174.

Afternoon sales: Postal, 100 at 95%. 50 
at 05%. 50 at 05%, 25 at 05%; Street Rail
way. 200 at 223; Gas. 100 at 188%; Royal 
Electric. 5 at 128%; Toronto Railway, 40. 
50 at 68.

of grain at present.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital............ •03S.WS
Paid-Up Capitol ... 

bcpeslts received on 
Four per cent. Intereet paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-at. east. Toronto.

med. àl,on<loii—Close—Wheat on passage steady. 
Mnlxe on pansage quiet and steady.

Part*—Ciorp—Wheat firm at 23f 25c for 
Feb. Flour 48f 05e for Feb.

100

iCANADtiMÜSTRÀLUN LINS
SPECIAL TRIP

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull: fu
tures weaker, at 6s 7%d for Jan., 6s 7%d 
for Feb., 6s 8%d for March, 6s 8%d for 
April, und 6s 7%d for July. Maize quiet 
at 2s Od for Jan.. Feb. and March. 2s 9%d 
for April, and 2a 10%d for July. Flour 24».

........ 198.41»
current account.

riles eu-

ROUND]
THE $560
WORLD

The Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 
vestment Company.

OSLER & HAMMONDLEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
the closing prices to-day at

Cash. May.
. 77%C ÎD'/jC
. 88%C
. 76%c 7b%c 
. 87e 86%"
. »l%r 02%" 
. 00%c OlVjC 
. 70%e ..
. 77 %e 70-y.e

fair! 
ping

. consumption and the 
quiry for export only moderate.

■
e. a osi.su, tiTot-K neeuKsts and 
H. C. Hamsoso. kj Financial Agrst*.
R. A. Smith. Members Toruau# Meek Lxclian.

<- Following are 
Important centres :

SvsMORissD Capital.......$5.000,000
026.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-atreet 
FOUR FEB CIST, allowed on depedts ot 81 

son upwards.

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New Xorx, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Newark ’I Faid-Up Capital. 18.1.8. CflfllHHEATING ...Milwaukee 
Louis IM KING-8T. 

WK8T,

TOIONTO,

Treat* ChroBto
Mittiki end
give* Specie! av 
leutSee to

Toledo ...
J>etrolt ..................................
Duluth. No. 1 hard ....
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white ........
Toronto.* No. 1 hard .

MSteam or Hot WateriHEALTHY CHILDRENS ».n
Plans and Estimates furnished when requiredCHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—May 
“ —July ..

Corn—May .,
•' —July .,

Oats—May .,
•• —July 

Pork—Jan. .
•' —May .

Lard—Jan. .
" —May .

Rib»-----Jan .
*. —May .

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. - .
1 p.iu. 3.30 p.m.

Montreal ..................  230 226% 230 227
Ontario ...................... SU 82 86 82

Low Close Toronto ........................ 232 227% 231 227%
70% 70% Merchants’ .................. 173 170 175 170
75% 75% Commerce .................. 128 120 128 127

24% Imperial...................  179 177 179 177
2o% Dominion, xd ...........  227 221% 228 221%
1)% Standard .....................  106 103 106 103

Hamilton ..................  156 153% 156 153
<80 British America ... 119 lll4 llU 116%

West. Assurance .. 157% 156% 157% 150*”
onfed. Life ............ 280 275 ..................
Consumers' Gas .. 201 190 201 100
Dorn.

R. M.S. “AORANCr i8^- the EF.1TH A F1TZ81MO*» COMPANY» Ltd.»
'PHONE, 660,

. 92c TORONTO. 1XTKWIIEU TO 
LEAYK LONDON!, E%G..Open

.. 79XiJ.LORNE CAMPBELL S MARCH 17, 1897 :C.C. BAINES,75 Skis iMsesses,

As Plmplsa, Ul
cers. Etc.

«Member Toronto Stock Exehaagel 
S8 JORDAN-STKKET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 

Exclusive Correa pondent r. Ontario lot the

24m VI» TenerlffC, Cape Taws. Melbaara*. | 
Sydney. lew Zealand, FIJI. Hawaii :| ■ 
Vancouver. Tickets goad tor 1* utosibs.

Far fell particulars apply to
t. r, HePHKUso*. _ ;

1 Klng-Ntrecl Hail, Toronto 
A««.k
==mm

Mr. Q. B. Burl 
American Bank 
been ln the capll 
sting of the week 
the Government 
■tamps, postal ca 
was said last we 
been .awarded to 
Note Company, 
been signed bind 
Mr. Borland has 
may never be alg 
■ays he has ame 
submitted an offe 
the same figure a. 
and expects yet 
enoe.
Fielding returns

1 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold.

“>1718
18 20 Totonto-streeLva PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Imjotency, 
Sterility. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 

125 123 125 m " tr ï,or‘:, , ... ' , etc., (the result of youthful folly and

STOCKS Eostotorau
âlsr:: SS WS -Du'
Er^’•••• » 1 2» J* SuBrS&gSa'Æ»*, yt « • -
crown Point ......... 40% 40 to WK » defalcation at Minneapolis. Dis-
Vmnrî.. ............ '-3 ST, va count In London ln the open market U
SïïfTî» f's'i”" lit" *u " M down to 2%. It 1» understmxl that the ‘•a si sii.*1""™ ................................ reduction of the Bank of England rate was
Can LAN I Co.’.’: .. 104% .W III rhe^mnrket'*16 dU" WeA COUdl,lon ot
Canada Penn. ... 129 ................................. a dlffli nltv In the way of a Union Pacific
no. do. -O p.c... lie ... .................. dent settlement Is found In the attitude ot
cintrai' rmi I n«n ' vio 118 .................. the Morgans and other large holders of
Central Can. Loan. 120 118 .................. branch line» securities, who oppose a re-

organization that leaves the branch system 
•* out. Atchison has accepted the terms or 

settlement with the Atlantic and Pacific 
* • * bondholders.

7 95 7 97
9 93 

4 05 4 07

8 02 
9 00 McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 

received ibeisollowlng despatch to-day from
)WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY, 4 10 Or any C anadian Pacific Hallway4 07. 4 07 

. 4 15
Telegraph ... 
c UiVAppelle..4 idCHICAGO.

“local DREADSTUFFS MARKET.
I Flour—Trade remains quiet and price» 

unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
83.80 to 83.85.

Bran—Trade dull, with bran quoted out
side west at 87 to 87.00 and shorts at 8».

market Is quiet, and 
prices unchanged. Red aud white are sell
ing at 80e. while holders of white gener
ally auk 81c outside. No. 1 Mnnltoba hard 
sold at 77c afloat, Fort William, at 88c 
Midland, nnd nt 02c to 03c. Tordnto freight. 
No. 2 hard sold at 74c, afloat Fort William.

Buehwhent—Trade is dull, with car Jots 
quoted at 27c west.

Barley—The market Is steady. No. 1 quot
ed at 34c to 36c, No. 2 at 30c, No. 3 extra at 
25c. ami No. 3 at 23c.

Outs—The market Is quiet and prices arc 
casv. White sold at 18c to 18%c west, 
and mixed are held nt 18c.

Peas—Trade quiet and 
Sales at toe west, north nt

Corn—The market la steady, 
yellow quoted at 21%c outside.

Rve—The market Is unchanged, with sales

4 12* 40

__ great blessing. All chil
dren will be perfectly rugged 
and healthy if raised on the

EPPS’S COCOAare a
ii-

BOUCHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
l ei. 880. 26 Toronto-Streel.

-English-

Breakfast Cocoa
|Gail Borden 

Eagle Brand
Sun-Whent—The local 135

The matt.
Vew Books at the Pnblle l ibrary.

gross on Ornithology.-Syd 
by Mrs. K. Rood; Gamer. GorlHWi 
Chimpanzees; Bnden-I'owell. The Indian 
Village f'omtmrolty: Baltimore Conference 
fo- Good City Government: Buchannn. Man
ual of Psycuometry; Pentecost, The Birth 
and Boyhood of Jesus; Share. Blt/clea and 
Tricycles; Shelton. Table Talk of Shirley, 
a»>coud aeries: IlioWnlng. A Girl s Wander
ings In Hungary: Loomis. An Eclipse Party 
ln Africa: Helcws, Sunshine and Storm In 
Rhodesia: Forhes, The Black Watch; Re
cord of an Historic Regiment; 81 r Charles 
Hall's Life and Letters, edited by (,. R. 
and Marie Hall; George Washington, by 
Woodrow Wilson; Kipling. The Seven Seas; 
Haggard, The Wizard: Hennessey. An Aus
tralian Bush Track : Davis. An Elepharit s 
Track : Moncn-lff, The Provost Marshal : 
Murray, A Capful o’ Nalls; Johnstone. A 
Soldier ot the I-cgloic Yonge, The Ward
ship of Steepcoombe; Whistler, Wulfric. the 
Weapon-Thane; Ht. Leger, An Ore as Out
law* Stradder, The Hermit Princess.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COlted
nnd

World's Con TOBIQUE 
A special getter 

Toblqtie 
was held here t, 
Hon. Peter Whit 
Pie were among tl 
bar. of shsur»ho4d< 
by proxy.

It Is reported 
prospects of an a 
C.P.R. to operate 
Rallway next spri 
the company will 
operation*. 
PERSONAL AND 

Tbe analytical ci 
Revenue Departm. 
ter upon an ex an 
of manufactured 
from all parts of 

Mr. Davleu deni 
the British Comsul 
Bee hed reported

Possesses the following 
Dletlnotlve Merit»

» FINANCIAL.

Postal was very atrong to-day, selling on 
the local boai-d at 96.

Toronto Railway share» are lower, sell-
g here at 68% and In Month-ttl at 08. Doœ g k I 8oc.... 70 
Cvnsols closed 1-10 firmer to-day, at 112 Farmers' L. & 8....

016 for money and 112 11-16 for account. , do. 20 p.c. ... TO 
.‘-■ansdlsnl-a'Uto closed % higher In lam- j *c8'."

don, at 56%. I Hamilton Prov. ... 110
American stocks Irregular, St. Paul clos- Hllr & Erie L Sc 150

lng at.7ig(, Erie at 15%, Reading at 14. N. j do. do, 20 p.c...
Y.C. at 97%, and Ill. Central at 96%. Imperial L ft I....

The gross earnings qt Toronto Railway L. B. ft L............. ..
tic m pa u y for the first half of January Lon. "ft Can. L. ft A 00 
were 836.995. and corresponding time, 1806, London ft Ontario.. Ml 
836.508. Increase 81487. Hanltobn, Loan ... 100

New capital Issues In London this year p2onle®a Lain ............3Ô — ..................
have been ±‘$1.874.344. against ±266,375 in : u v ; ft D Co” *05 V, '1890. and ±2,870,416 In 1&6. ' ( “irmto 8 ft I^,V. 115 113% ... ...

BANK RATE LOWER. T'ulon Loan ft 8... 100 ................................
The Bank of England discount rate has West. Can L. ft 8. ... 110 ....................

been reduced from 4 to 3% per cent. This °°- “°- 23 P-° ■ • 10® "• ••• •••
Is tbe first change since Oct. 22. when the Sales at 11.30 S.I1V. : Gas. 10 at 200; ra
mie was advanced from 3 to 4 per cent, ronto Electric, 10 at 125: General Electric. 
The bullion in the bank Increased ±807,216 20 at 82: Oblec 25, 25. 2 at 167%. 25 at
for the week, ami the proportion of re- 1(87%; Postal. 25 at 95%. i5 at 95%, 2a at

It *is the 
nat-

5-, Condensed Milk, 
s most nourishing, rich and 

ursl food for infants thât cfiti 
| be found. Buy Only the Eagle 
s Brand.

Valleythere. There are rumors that

Delicacy of flavor,
Superiority in Quality»

DYERS and CLEANERS
-iriCUL JUT WWW-

75 Dyeing Gen ts’00
11 prices steady, 

nd west.
with new

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,Faded UlstersCOTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool cotton la steady at 3 31-32d. NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED146 fislsbsd within two days. 'Phone us and «s’il 
send for goods.

New York. Jan. 21.—Cotton spots steady, 
sales lino bales; uplands 7 5-16, gulf 7 0-16. 
Futures steady, sales 129.000 bales; Jan. 
7.00. Feb. 7 01. March 7.09, April 7.15, May 
7.22, June 7.27.

r 34c west and at 35c east.
Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 

unchanged. Car lots arc quoted at 82.05 to 
$3.00.

ST. LA RRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of grain to-day : Wheat 1 load, 

barley 100 bushels, and oat* 200 bushels. 
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. -

! Wheat, white, bushel .........\ red winter, huabel .
*• goos<v> bushel.............

1 Barley, nusbel 
— lk I Pens, bushel J.
Galt, Oflt Oats, bnshel ..

at
112% In tssrli8r,ia« Ties «sly. 

Prepored ly JAKE* IFF* A CO, tU 
Homaapathlo Chemists. London, Log.

FOR SALE HEAD OFFICE 
AND WORK* :

Broaches «9 Yeagegt. ud 778 Yosge St.
We pay express ooe way oa goods from a 

distance.

103 King Street w.I
ii»

=■W.J. ANDERSON & CO.AMERJCAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION. Property, Furniture 
and License Immediate pos
session Riven. Apply to

GEO. BERNHARDT,

ROOFING.Leek eel tor Seeek Thieves.

the stores. r_

Kaem 1. Toros to Chambers. 
Is tax rad Torontosi». MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

.KT.K7-.‘rs„-" ! sïJMïsiM isris.'vSrJ

$086M: to $0 67 
0 HT*
0 67 
U 30 
0 43 

. 0 21

Nearl
..v stolen from In

K*' dooeer"rn BriÜrÎM. sad r. Dudgeon.

ly every 
front of 0 W/j 

0 08 
0 94 ^

pelagicPhone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers to New Y*rk 
»d4 ProTtstooa.

Steoke and Chicago Grain
0 14

& 0 23 >
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